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EXIIOR,TATIONS_JESUS CHRIST THE ALL AND IN ALL.

( WHOSE FAITH X'OLLOW, CONSID;;G TIIE END OI' TI{EIR CONVER.
SAIION, JESUS CHBIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AND TO.DAY, AND
n'OR EVIR""-Ifrsn-ows xrrr. ?, 8.

Tnr exhortations of the word are yery precious- They are precious in them-
selves,,but th"y "^* 

rendered more so-by their connexi6n. 'I,tey are grounclerl
,po_n tloctrine ; firm, firll, God-exalting-, man-abasi:rg doctrin6. See this i'
al the episf,les', A warm, heart-glowiig salutation "upon the origin, nature,
effgcts, and ultimate issue of_thJ Church,s life, unioi, blessingslprivileges,
and prospects, opeus each. The attention of his brethien tuvrY"gi"uo ti*
aroused, t\ Apostle invariably follows up his heavenlv.greeting"s with the
l"ogouC" of strong persuasion, hearty appeal I And bi it obr.iu.,l-for it
ls a matter of rmmense moment-that each ancl every epistle is acldressed to
tle Lord's .l'i,ayg ones.- To -u_ry the language whiih 

^aboun,ls 
rbroughout

these several letters to the world ind-iscriminate'iy, wouJtl be lo .. throw p'earls
before swine'-to. ,, givr that which is holy to" tire tlogs ',-2o6 to sp6ak iu
terms altogether above the comprehension of those whoib eyes have not been
anointed with true_spiritualeyg-salve,anclwhose hearts have not been opened
to receive the truth as it isin Jesus.

To a want of ever keeping !" oi.* to whom the epistles were aclclressed,
is instrunientally to be ascriSed so much of the confusion and contradictiorr
that prevails throughout Christendom in a doctriual serise.
, To confiue ourselves, for -example, to the chapter whence oul'text is tal<en,
!9w gtr.anse an.cl .inexplicable would be the language, presuming it were not
d^iscriminate. " Let brotherly love contiuue," siys 

"thd 
saered i,r'iter. How

would this bear upon our Lord's testimonv (iobn xv. 1c). ,, If ve were
of the world, the world would, loae his own ; but because yd-are no"t of the
world, but f have chosen you out of the world, therrefol e" the world, ltateth
.y,oy,." ,ASrT, 

': If they. [ave- pelsecuted me, tley will also persecute you;
I 

tlgl.huugkept fy sayi:rg, tb-ey will keep yours also.,, It r:ray be iaid,
tfiat ttus ref'ers to the world of the u'-godly. The same truth applies to those
" who have a name to live, but are diatl.;, Take, for instancelhhat passeil
between Ohrist and those who boasteil ihat they were the seed of Abiaham,
as 'ecorded in the 6th e.bapter of JoLn, un,l'etr.*t.r.. F;; ;li';;irii
it is.clear.that they were eiiher judiciallyblinrl, or that, incommon vith the
world.at large, lacking true spiritual light arrd life, he spake ro them r'ra
Ita,rabl$.
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Not so to the Spirit-quickened sons and ilaughters of the household of faith.
These coming forth l,y power antl grace elivine from the ilarkness, insensibility"
and antagonism of their flrst-born state, are both in a position to unclerstanil
ancl welconie an exhortation sweet$ vibrating to one of the first evidences of
their being partakers of " like precious faith," with the one living and re-
deemecl family, as it is written, " By this we knolr that we have passed frorn
cleath unto life. because we Loae the brethren. IIe that looeth not his brother
abidethindeath." " Gotl is I'oue; anclhe that dwelleth in looe clwelleth in
God, and Gdd in him." " Every one that I'oaelh Him that begat, l,oaeth Hirn
also that is beEotten of flim."

This loue known-felt-enjoyetl, eauses, we repeat, the heart to vibrate
when it is saiil, " Let brotherly love continue." The nature of love-the
operations of love-the objects of love, pass anil repass before the tene\4'ed,
spiritual, heaven-born minil. It acts with a, kind of spiritual electricity. It
touches a secret choral. It sets in motion a set of new, distinctive, superna-
turat principles. It raises the thoughts, afections, desires, sympathies, above
the beggarly elements of time and time-ihings. It lifts the soul out of a
fleshly atmosphere, and causes it to bask in a higher, holier, more corgenial
element. It realizes its heavenly birth, and longs for the wings of a iiove-
ruoulcl fain burst its clay-bonds-flee away*ancl be at rest.

" Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course ;

X'ire ascending seeks the sun,
Both speed them to their sorirce.

" So a soul that's born of GoJ,
Pants to view his glorious faee;

Upwaril ten<ls to his aboile,
To rest in his embrace."

Ald as thus in its aspirings, so in its sympathies. Is a vessel of mercy
recognized ? a brother of the same living family discovered ? be he the occu-
pant of a palace, or incarcerated in a prison-roll he in riches, or compelled
to earn his daily pit$nce by the sweat of his brow; an unearthly interest is
a1rs[sngd-4 divine sympathy is enkindled-a knitting of heart to heart is
felt ; and thenceforward anrl for ever, a mingling with his sorrows-a sharing
of his joys-a partaking of his hopes, is specially ancl ceaselessly realizerl.

Upon these holy and substa.atial grounds, then-this Divine reiationship,
this spiritual recognition, these heavenly privileges and prospects; how sweet
-how enclearing--.how welcome the exhortation, " Let brotherly lore con-
tinue." The expression, uoreover, implies that the lore xas there.t It hacl
a prior existence; consequently, it applied only to those in whose hearts the
love of God had been shecl abrrad by the Holy Gbost. Nor ale we to i-nfer,
from the nature of the exhortation as to its " continua:rce," that there was
either a possibility or a probability of its failhg or bsssnring ertrnct. This
woultl contradict other portions of the sacred worii, r'.l.here tire nature, opera-
tions, anil durability of clivine love, thus imparlecl and shed abroatl in the
heart of a poor sinner, are set forth. Exhortations, anrl appeals, and cau.
tions, are so many means which the lloly Ghost is pleasetl to employ for the
furthering and carrying on of his wolk in the hearts of his people, just as a
parent-whose love to his offspring is an essential part of his very being ancl
existence-cautions, ancl ad.monishes, anrl exhorts, anrl even tlreatens ; the
life, and union, antl identity of interest, not in the least being jeopardeci or
influenceil thereby. It is, in a word, the way in which the Holy Ghost opens
out his love, and pleasure, and pul?ose.

Again, " Be not forgetful to entertain strangers; for tliereby some have
entertaineil angels unawares." ,Equally interesting is this language. \Ylilst
the mind recurs to those heavenlv visitants with which Abraham, and Lot,
and Jacob, and Nlanoah, his wife, ancl others, were-favoured ; sunrlry seasons
in one's own heart's experience where sr,veet fellowship has been enjoyedwith
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one and another of thc sons and daughters of the r,ord God Almiehtv. Jesus
himself having condescenrte[ 1e dra#nigh, ancl to unite ir holy fellEwJhip and
communion with those w)ro strangers peihaps before, have become fellow-pil-
grims now. That precious " burfing of heart," both to the Lord and towards
each_other, has been realizecl. fni-t uniting-cementing_binding together,
,whicl.ngle but .the quickened comprehenil"and enjoy. " How bl&sed" tni* !
how christ-exalting, God-g1ori$ringf*eature-abasing. " 

And how reaciy, with
t_ne -hope of such sbcred renewali, to " entertain strangers." Talk 

-of 
self.

denial-of inconvenience-of expense ; this were too poir-too'world-like-
too contemptible,. with such holy objects, such gracious purposes, such
nea-vcnly companions, in view.

Once more, " Remember thern that are in bonds, as bountl with them ;anil them which suffer adversity, as being vourselves also in the body.,,
And how can it be otherwise ? " Based. up"oJ such a founclation as thaf to
which we have adverted, it is utte'ly impossible but that there shoulcl be a
feliow-feeling-a weeping, and a rejoicingi"t;ih;r. A holy participation ! An
rntermingling:! A fellow-travail l' ., The eye (daring o'ot) to,ay unto the
haud, r have no need of thee; nor the head to'the f6et, r'have "no need of
you 1" but " whether one member suffer, all the members sufferins rdth
it; or one member be honoured, all the members lejoicing *itnlt.,i 

'

,, ,Wu :"{ again, that, recognizing each other ia and b} the Spirit, these
tlilrgs lollow as a natural, or rather a supgrnatural, coniequencb. Where
there is union there must be communion ! where life, ihere #terest I rnese
things are so ptain, an{ so self-evident to the living in Jeiusalem,that . he
that runneth mav read.,,

Beloved,^we_fause to ask,_ ilo you not know it by happy and heartfelt
experience? How sacretl-how"s$rssr-h6w clear to fh? remembrance,
some of those ulsought, unexpected interviews with here ancl there oou, aod
another, and another, of the Lord's well-tried but well-tutoreil ones ! Lihe
" angels' visits," it may be-., few and far between !,,-[s1 what hallowecl
moments I what unctious interviews ! how love-enkindling, christ-enciearing,
heaveu-cravi'g ! How precious the recollectioa of sode of those sacricl
scasons' wlren, meeting with a fellow-pilgrim in this vast wiJderness, rhere
nas been an unbosoming_of .heart--an i:rtermingling of soul_a joilt dis-
closlue qf,th1_grace, ancl.love, anil sovereigl ind-mysterious dbatngs of
'lnrmauuel I How dear his name ! How vl.st his love ! How *cfr tri,
mercy !
- Bcloveil, fid you ever know such an interview but what He was enilearecl

tlglebl ? Did you ever r^eflect upon such a conversation without higher,
nobler, sv,reeter thoughts of Jesus and his great salvation ? Has therJ not
been thanl<fulness ou behalf.of others, a'd [tatitude on your own account ?'was 

there not a clearer insight.into His wi"silom-a mor"e reacly recognition
of his strength-a fuller acquiescence in Jris dispensations ? " co'1i you
:,9!-T.t',. 

cheerfully anil unreservedly sal in refereice to some things fhat
prevrousty_gaye pain or caused fretfulness, ,,It is the Lord; let Hid do as
seemeth Hjm good ?" Has there no_t, moreover, been a p..oiia" sympathy_
a precious unselfish drawing out of heart-on behalf of Lim witu"who* voo
have .eommuned ? Have not Drls trials become ttour tuials? lias afli?ions
your affiictions? rlave yorr not with a hoiy ferrTour-and in forgetfulness
of 4oy1 own-begged thd Lord to cleliver him from certain tempfr,tions, or
anxieties, or distresses ? rlave 'you 

not thus sweetly been divested of self,
and found,a precious enl.argerneni _of heart, au ernblacing iu the arms of your
trarth, the brethren and sisters of the one vast living horisehold ? How pre-
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Jehovah's Pleasurable

Bonmahan, Irelanitr, Jwl,g I'3, L854'

( T6 be cantitwed.)

It woulcl be a most unseemly thing-ancl as inprobable as.unse^emly-to flnil

th."ii;.; of Wales loitering about t.he no+Lgl, crannies of St. Giles, or

6"f-" Uiff, .l indulging in"the vil9 slang of Billing_sgate. \Yhat saicl the

A;;C p&er ?-and"wd glory in his testimonJ-(( Ye are a chosen geneta-

iil;:;;;*t priesthootl, atittoiy nation, a -peculiar people ; llhat for ? to ]e

*"u.d fto* hell and condemnation me-rely ?-nay' lay,-nay Il. tha-t LnamelyJ
iJr iifJ 

".* 
p;.pote] ye shoulcl shew forth the praises [rna6'in, the virtues]

;; Ht 
" 

*f.6 iutf, calied you out of da,rkness into his marvellous liglt:i'
"^ 

niJi" r**r". 4th ierse. " Marriage is ho_nou'able_ in.all, antl the beil

"na.frfJ, 
but whoremongers anil adulteircrs God will [rlge.',. Strange that

.r, slrould make an excJption where God' does not. " Marriagrc. honourabie

i" Lil,;";;" exception, eiiher priests or people-members of this church or

ifr"i.f,*..fr. ,, Honoiu'able in all ;" recognised by Cod ; apploved of God ;

"t**oi"s 
*itn a holy validity his own declaration, " It is n9! good that man

;il;;id bX ilnnr; let"us make'a help-meet for him." Bear this in minii, some

"i-"". 
t.*pi.a, troubled ones. Ye young men, entering upon li{e with a

;h.'r;;rt dlspeiate conflicts. You who know the strife betrveen poor fallen

.r*-ol 
""tt*, 

anil those living principles of wlich, by grace, you. I-rare been

;;a; nartaker. Mark God's words. Ard yot tbat lrnow tbe agonizing strug-

ef" buii.u" flesh and spirit; you who tuemble lest in sone fatal moment you

,.;;;J il ."rried away by itrat fearfr:l imet of -corruption-that gesl1y

or"1noti"s to certain acts which thenceforth would .cmsh your _soul with

;;sriJ;;.ttrse, antl tlismay-refleci' ugol this tleclaration- " N31ryge is

iriiiitii i" ^lt: Plead before the Lord for counsel. " \!'herewithal shall

;;;."s oo* cieanse his way? -By raking heed thereto, aecordirglo thy

*,ira.;- Take that word; read it befor-e the Lord. Tell_Tlim. though it be

*iifJi."*ntf eye ancl agonized heart, what you ffel -a-n$ wlat Y.!\ felr' Re-

*i"a fri-"ifri*woril; .;It is not good that man sh_oul$ be-apze." Study at his

rootrtooir cor. vii. 
-Ancl 

once getting his ear; the Lofll deciding the matter

a,s to vour future course; ask Him to open the way-to direct to the object.

n'orq.l oot that He is the si,me God now as when He led Abraham's setvant
; i""*, house of his master's brethren." " The Lorcl before whom (youJ

rvalk, will sentl his angel with thee, and prosper thy vay'"

cious. belovecl, is the rich and heartfeit expetierce of the fiord, " Then th€y

iirJ'r*r"a ii,, i.ra spake often one to another: and the Lord heark-

ffi;,^ffi;rft it, and'a book of remembtance was written before Him for

;ffi rh"t i."t.a tU. Lord antl thouglt upon his na'le']' 41dl "9.il 
tu, **

;;h*;h;; pieasurable participation-in the same, it is aC'ded' " And they

il;ii';;"J.il,".-iirt tfit loicl of hosts, in that.dav when I m1k9 un 
f{*hrff i. d-ine, saith t[e Lorcl of hosts, in that day when I m1t9 un 
1y

;;;--; a.nd llwill spare them, as a msn spareth his orvn son that serryeth

him."
ilio.t *. hear of erhortati,on, ancl again anil again have we been censrued

##;; "iit*iu[y, 
we ilo not dwell.-urore ]lp,qn it Ptt *u, !"tit-"..1 

t111

the couise we hav-e taken of

Tsr Eorron.
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S U B S T A N C E  O F  A  S E R 1 V I O N
PBEA0HED By rHE REy. r. ^;"rIll"jltTln.rN BErrrEsDA crrA?EL, BArn,

" And the Lard, sai,d unto Moses, Spri ,n 
" 

Aaron thy brother:, that he come
not at al'|, ti'nes into _the holy place withi,n the aai.l,"before the mercy seat,
which is wpon the yh ; tha{ hi ilie not : for I wilt, appiar in the cl,ouh wpon
the_-mc_rcy seat. Thws shall, Aaron comi into the hiti place: with a young
bulloch for a sin oferi,ng, and, a ram for a burnt og"iiig. He shalt fiut an
fi:e !!o!y linen coat, anil he shall, haoe the linen briechei uqton |,ris .fl,esh. anit

- shall, be girded, with a linen gi,rd,l,e, and, with the li,nen mitre shal,i he 6e at-
tired,: these_are hnl,y garmeits;, therefore shal,l, he wask his flosh in water,
and so ytut llhsTn sn."-IJpv. xvi. 2, i, 4.

Tnu Lorcl sa;1s, ,. Look _uilo me, and, be'ye saveil ;,, by which surely He
means youx and my remedy for all the evils we meet within our path. ihere-
tbre again He says, ,, Come unto me ; even as He saicl *erpeciioE the poor
lunatic's case, ,, Bring him to me. Aecordingly this privilege telonEi to
atl the saints-" to wlnm_corni,rry,', Does it belong to ioo ? 

*,, 
Look"uuto

me,_anil be ye saved !,, This isthe language of our text.
Now there are some.great and gloriou*s ti'ings in this subject, which it may

be well for us to considdr, and so "put 
the thoights of all other things aside ;leavethem,-fo'get them for awhile, antl dro"p into those ltersua-reatifi.s

brought here before rrs. A-b, r wish I could, .uv voo. Anil so vou can when
grac,e enables you. . Your efforts, f know, a.e worih notbing. "No, oy vo,, ;but r can do all things when christ strengthens me. r cai mount u"priar*,
and Ieave the rvorld and its cares behird, when christ strengthens me.'r.an
realize a good hppe tb'o1sh grace, when christ strengtheoime. r can mas.
ter, my accurseil sirs, when Clrrist, strengthens me. " I cair keep unrler my
body, and cmci$r my pembers. I can do-all things throuqh Christ strenEth_
€rxng me. May yoq feel something of this to-dap ancl tius have the sim-
IarT 9t our text fulfilled, ., Look rinto me and b-e ve saved ;', and may we
be enabled to look off from all other things, and rLalize ths bleeieclner'ss of
looking unto Jesus alone.

P,"ppq by the circumstances allucled to in the first verse of the ohapter, I
woull just uotir:e that the whoie chapterrefers to that great and notabl6feast,
the day of atonement, and the trans;,ctions connected iherewith ; toi r .ean
to confine,myself to our text. Ancl now we will look a little, in the first
ptace, at the contents within the vail. we read to-day in the ninth of He,
brews, of th.e,holy glacg, p{ the most holy place; the"one without if.,e vait,
the other wi!'hin. rn the boly place, without the vail, the priesrs performed
the sersices of the sanctuar;t; but into the most holy plac'e went" the high
priest_alo'e, ooce a year only. Aud what did he see tiere ? rle saw tie
u"{, lb. symbol^o-f divine presence aud divine union; the unity of the Trinity,
alil the union of Jehovah wittr ttre church. That ark set forth the eternal
love oJ God, and the glory of Ctu'ist, as the ]aw-fulfillinq Head : for the-law
was placed. sithin the ark. so that when you look to H'im, you see the law
satisfed,_justice satisfed, and an answer giien to all the aclcusations of,the
{evil an$ y-oru o\r'n conscience. But rve"see something nore io *is ark;
the'e was the mercy-seat, which was the lid or cover oi the ark. so mercy
covers the chur_ch ; mercy telongs to this union; melcy, and love, and eter.
lal q1a1e,,are all.displayetl on behalf of His people. .[,gain, this mercy-seat
rs farred the proprlratory. r suppose you all know you lrave siunetl, aril if
ttr'' be so, you need a propitiation; you neecl a Christ to save vou from the
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consequences of your sin. Now Christ is this propitiatory, this me1'cy-seat.to
His people. But wbat else clid the high priest see ? Blood, without vhich
there is'no remission ; anil that blood ihen it speaks, speaks parJon, tjgiT'
ing, and peace. I hope it has spoken to some o_{ .yog, and- yot have Jett Its
polwer io blottilE out vour accuisecl sins. But did the high priest see any-
ihiog -or. ? y"es, he saw the cherubim that covereil the ,mercy-seat,-rvhicit
set firth the unity of the Trinity, and the union of Jehovah with the church
of God; and oth6r thhgs beside as some think : and over all this there rras
a cloud. Yes, friencis" Gid is enshlourled still; clouds anrl clarkness are rountl
about Him, iut righteousness and judgment 3,rg the habitation of his throne.
You anil I are not"going to underslanil and fathom an inScrutable Gocl. It
will take eternity to"coiprehend His dealirgs. But cannot you bless UtT fo.t
what you do know ; thai you were made to feel yourself a poor lost, nrhecl,
ill and hel-deserving siurer, and that t]:e Holy Ghost 1ev9-a19d to youa Jesus
crucifieci, Jesus dead] Jesus bu'iecl, Jesus risen, Jes*s glorifietl, Jesus pleadin-g
abuve, al]d iiving to calrv out antl accomplish ail the provisions of God's
everlastins settl;ment in liehaif of an elect 

-Ohurch 
? Frields, are not these

things woith looking at ? Yet there you are, perbaps, your-poor eyes. wan-
aeriig in thought to"the encls of the-earth; your hea,r't perhaps at this mo-
ment in your business, your accounts, JioLlr cares,_ y01u -crossesJ yorrr losses,
your anxieties, .your perpleiities. Come, leave them all; push them away
tor a few momeotr, and"direct your thoughts to thegreat realities of God antl
His truth. Ah, say you, it is e"asier saidihan done.- I know it' But do not
vou flnil it done for voo sometimes ? Does not the Loril appear anil ilrive
i,way all these hinclri,nces from time to time, and tlraw you to his feet,anil
..uke you forget all your griefs, and cares, and w-orltlly perplexities' This
He do"es by Tiis woti andl His work. Perhaps He may do it for some of
you to-day." lVe have glanced at what was withil the'vail, now we come,--secondly,^to
the prohibitio'n given, " Speak unto Aaron that he come not at ali times," &c'
Doei not that c6me home-to some of you ? Can you get at all _times withrn
the vail ? Does it clepend upon yoru will ? You came here to-day' perhaps'
in hopes of a little ariesr aod oiarness; to get a faith's view of a precious
Christ: to get rid of your cares, your feals, 1rcur sirrs. But will you ?. Pet-
haps you ot-uy. Wtto .uo tell whi,t God is about to tlo for some of you ! Ah,
th6re'are those present w.ho have proved these thingg; and uncler the,same
trials and hinclrances have fled to tle arms of the Father of mercies and God
of all consolation, and four:cl in sanctuary means a precious relref from all
yorlr woes. But here is a prohibition*,,Speak unto Aaron that he come not'at.a1 

times," &c. Some may boast of getfing into the Divine presence-at all
times, ancl getting ahearingit all timei, able to prly at all times. How is
it with youi O[ say youlthere is a prohibition. I canrot get access at all
times ; i cannot get a Learing, an au&ence, any more than Arlron' In Ps'
xxxii. David intid'ates the sahe, " Fot this," says he, " shall every one that
is godly pray unto thee in a time when thot mayst b9-foun-$'" Oh then
theie a:re timeswhen Gocl is not found" Yes, says Da'ial, " l.lntoihee have
I crietl, O Lord, and in the mornilg shall my prayer preYent-the-e ; why
castest thou off my sbul, wly hidest thou thy face fi'om me ?" (Ps' ix-x1vul'
\3, lL). But when the L6rd says, Conte in, yo',t go in, and not bef-ore'
Thus, ihe gospel with pow.t, ood." the energy antl teaching of the Holy
brings Chrit ind you together; makes Christ everything, to- you,-and every'
thing out of Chriit nothing: and all this accortling to God's^wifl, not your
wiil. This is the use of the gospel; yea, it is Io mi'nister Christ-" I am
among you as he that serYeth:' 

- 
Do noi you want Him to serve you ? I
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take it, theworld, the flesh,_and the devil, havo ministereil to you long
enough; and you have served theun long enough; and this makes irou want
ohnst- 'frouble and trial make you want christ ; and he that fea"reth God
shall come forth of it all. And,yet you anil r cannot bless Him for troubll,
it may, be. The apostle could, for he said " we glory in tribulation-aiso;;
and-when-you are in your best'frame, you can bless'Him too for all vour
troubles. But praise, like prayer, is at God's command. ,, Speak unto Aa"rou,
that he coine not at all times within the vail." He was to enter but once a
year. What a mercy if you can come oftener I How Ionq is it since vou
entered within the vail, anrl had a faith's view of a dear Redeemer? wLe,r
did you last pour out your heart into his ear, ancl fountl God a refuEe ?

-l,et us look n the thi,rd, piace to the requisites of admission.'Now the
words of our text furnish uJ with four. r'llst, coming with an offering-'o Thus shall Aaron come into the holy prace, with u yiottg ru[ockJor 

-a"si"

offenlg3 and a ram for a burut offerin!.,,- Norv what"wrrir,lin.a ;;;;;;;-
sented by Aaront-offering? Prayer in,l praise, from a Sgti and sens'e of
the atonernent. There may be access without a sense of intef.est in the atone-
ment ; but this will be to c_ome by Christ, the one offering: to feel there is
no other name given untler heaven whereby we must be iaved l to come by
the new and living way; !o Fd by the rent vail of a cmcified Christ, the
new and i'lng way openeii for living souls. some urdeecl tbink thev have
access, but it .is .all guesf-work-assumption. No right well-ground"ed ac-
quaintance with the Lorcl, for clrist is- the only waf. said ioseph to his
brethren, o'Ye shall not see my face, except your youngest brother'be with
you."^ No access to God, frienrli, except you taire Chiist frth voo, that brother
uo'n 1or,adversity, born for trouble,- grief, care. Born for all your adversities ;[rorn to keep you-bybis p_ower, lead you bybs grace, andth6 longeryoulive,
I.he more you shall want Him. ,, To whom coming.,, yes, say vdu, i caooor
do without llim. And let ue tell you, this is a token He cannot do wirhout
)'ou. Souls that calaot do withorit Jesus, Jesus cannot do without. He
must see of the travail of his soul, and be satisfied ; and He will satisfv vou
of his love sooner or later,. anil _g'rv9 peace. Aaron must take the oft'e'riig ;so. p'tt you tal<e the atoning blood, enter by the new and livirg *oy : Io
with the atonement. what ii that ? To see iII your sins partlonJd, td [aie
all your .evil dceds blotted ̂out. There may le access, r rep-eat, shoit of this ;but this is the blessedness ofthe gospel, and this is access rearized and eniovecl:
and letme say for the encouragement of poor distressed souls, that ifvou tal so
to God for this atonement, anil if,you long for the blesseclness that belbngs to it,
God will open unto you his gooiltreasgre, and sooner or later vou shill drop
at the feet of a dear Redeemer, bless his name, and be meltecr"urtrer a sishl
anrl sense of sins forgiven and blotted out for ever. If it is given vou'to
come to-]lim as a poor helpless sinner, there are gospel blessings*in st6re for
y9u: No-one.can feelilgly rome to God but by tbe-drawings ind teachirgs
oI tlre Holy Ghost. How do you stand then as to this teaching ? I cin
teach you nothing-Gotl is the teacher. What you learn of me fr.l go for
nothing. He teaches in a way of power ; o, for 

-our 
gospel came unti vou

not-in word only, but also il power." The word of ariapostle even is wo"rth
nothing. But what is the word with power ? The word that God sends home
to the hea,rt, convicting of sin, humbling ; making Christ, His word and IIis
plom$es sweet and precious. Applying the blood to the conscience, taking
down.your cursed-prlle, antl ph^aiiiaisil. Do you know anything ;f iil?
Oh who teacheth like Him !

But of another requisite. Aaron must have on the priestly garments, to
go in before the Lord. None.hacl access but the priests, antl ihe.-se priests in
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appropriate garments,,as you rea'I, "- Spelk unto..Aaron"' &c' God's saints

are a roval Drlesulooo, 'd,J fl. ciothe! them with change of raiment;' the

ffi#"r{tr:ffii;ilh.;t" oi "igrit.oo*".*s, 
a *eadle*s robe, made to

vour hand, poor sinner, *i;l'jth the'Lord will wlap you. in if yoo 
"*t'ht

iff;ff;'y;;:;ift;h one of oltl who sairl' ''.Blesse'l is tl-re man whose

ir""G..t-ii"t l* forgiuun, *ho*u tl" i* cov'eretl'" This is to put on Christ'

to be clothed with Christ. tft.s" utu the holy garments that Aid not belong

to vou bv nature, but are gi;;i; y*, i" *ni& coa accepts .you; so 
ih,1f

;i"'d;;t.;;;;.'n*"""*E*. Noi'this is as to the fact' but it may not ne

so in experience. Coa* p.opfu, many of-them, have access because viewe'l

il A.H;; tn.*"ptii.^trv garmenti, who yet do not see themselves thus

clothed, and groan un.r.r"iloi,iug;, becau'e.ihey have no g";orte"j ol-.li

.eotan.e : bui a dav of revelatioi and gospel enjoyment is in store tbr such'

d;;il;'d;i-irtl'# $;."i; th; *?'ning, ""fherefore shall he wash his
Ail;i;';#;;;;,fft ?n.*'oo." what dii'this intend? M*st r wash-aucr
be clean before I.uo 

"o-" 
to-f1sus? May I not come in my guilt uld,frl-:!'

just as I arn- Yes,,truly, but this ceremony*is to tell vou and me wnar 1{ rs

to come, and\rilo *or" *u'tnut totu' -"Why, t!ey"a19 lt*.*i:!?'l ll]'
cleansed, the justifleil, the accepted, the belovecl' -Accordrngly' to rearze lne

qospel with power, is to n.ut tfii', i No* ye are clean'" A1 the apostle- said

il t"h. if;;il;""'bn*.n,; Such were some of you ;" the worst of maukind,

" but ve are washecl." Anotber thought here upon- thts' rf you can come

t. uhl;;- y;;y plea, this p'ouei yoo are washed' *.y*J:::t:::lld

come at all. True co-.**'**e'because clrawn of cocl, and such are-washed

in Goct"s siqht, though it may be not in their own expetience' " Ble-ssed is

;h."#; ;iil il;;;oses't, aod cadsest to apptoath unto thee'" rf Goil

hart not eaused him to app.oach, he never woull^have come ; -but if he does

aonroach. it is because [! it o*ong the blessed, the-washetl ;. because the

u'i6o.*.ot hasleen made for him, the offering a^ccepted' atrd so be vrevred as

iustifled. cleanseil. 'I'il;;; *tt tt-tttt is a tivofoltl washing, -When Christ
'd"d 

ffi Cilil;*;;-hed, purifretl, cleansed, by virtue of . His doing and

clvinE: all His work saints behg beneficially irrter'esteti m. A'11 Sln \}-aS Inen

;i;;Bd f*, tJt e*itfu then lut away'.antl.so tire ne'w' ard lirirg way

"pliia 
rlt'r*"t?: s9"ls.- 

- 
But tt'ere is anotler riew of the washinq' anil that

is the exnerimentat acquaintance with ii in the lreart ; when tlre l[o]y Ghost

ffi;;;"t.l1 
"* 

tt ut"-vo" are washeil, justife6, accepteil, anil seals home

ffifi"ffi'r'#.,*rfr,ia- "t"*A 
tn" ioo. of Goll i" io* heai't-thjs isthe

;;;i#i;rr;"g. 
"]i;* 

herein we are all learners. some doubtless

i;";;;tt thus been"washed; others neeil it again anil-again'* 
But there is one thoug-ht more. when Aar"on, clothed, in those priestly

*d;"tr;;;tth. ,".rifi.-u and presentetl.thg liooit, he did that as the anti'

twical his'h priest, the Cntitt of Coa. Ard thus in the Lordt baptism' lle

;td;;d;;t"ilriti!.tfo "m." 
and work, and so tulf.ll-etl all rigirteousness in

;il1il.;ha;.;-;iiigt Priest ; th'u indicati'g when He entered. orr his

*inirtro, that IIe wa.h.E, as the High Priest, prelaratory to presenting the

sacrifrc6, and offering himself as the great atotement' 'rhus ve see Ln a.aron

li,e tvrre of all the pii..tlV and office"work of Christ, by anil through whose

work" aud sacrifice the chulch of God is savetl with an eveltastrng salYatlotr^

The Lord bless IIis woril.

KEEPERS OF THE TIIRESIIOLD.

IN the genealogies of the IsraettJlJrecordecl in 9th chapter of the first

booh of Chronic.les, oo* ,uuJ of those who were appointetl to the service of
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ll:,fl1d 
in various, positio_us._ All was so distinctly arrurged for them, tbateaclr one undertook exactly his own charge. Sorne wer"e appointed io bekeeRep of tbe host of Jehovah, others w&e pru.uJ oij.t irr."i*rr*i* ,"achambers of tbe house of God; wrrire againjthere we'e a'other band em-

l:I:d 
*. singirg his praises coniinually ni-igtrt'ana Ouy; ooa 

'i..i,i* 
jf*r.

rasr mentloned, there were many others. Ever.y line of Scripture is profrtable
for us; anrl _wil l be so, if we seek_theguiaance'oiih;i;#'d;;;;;; i .
us to use each por'riol aright, wbeiher it be intended for doctrine, to* ,.orooribr correction, we shall be all thorougbly furnished to, ou. **iu..-;;;hi;
means. As chiltlre' of God, though noi' living un,ler a ,iitr;*;; ,ii;;Juti*
we canlook at those several postsl and see tbim uu u, uppotiil t;t;."f;,each individualwtron Hehacl Himsetf fifted to fulfl the iit'i.,.iir"h;;;it"
doing so, may we 'ot find it pecuuarry iuteresting, arthough oot .*u.ituioui-cal, to,Lrace.p resernblance in tbem to us, who ale of lhe familv odG6d,sadopted child,ren ? And look at the vrrious positions in which Iie bas aJs,r
tlry:1 f,suiting each^of,us by_the differenc'e of the gifts *fri.f, ff. tr-Dest.wed upon us, to fulfir one lirtre sphere irr bis visiblJkinqdombf Erace.,.mongst us the'e are mighty meu, keepers indeeJ of the hoit r valiairt f,_,rthe truth; grants who wierd the weapoos'of our spiritual warfare, 

"r 
ouuia

y:lo, n.tlt'plug setrt forth the stone from the sling_weak in himself, butconrrd€nt rn that st'ength which be had tried before, antl found unfaiiins.
:it_11.:. Cl.rts are over the many, ancl Jehovah has besides a host of peb'_
!l: 

*h9 are,not giants,-and y-et tley are all, every one, numbered anrtiol,l
out,unc{er. the siepherd's rod as his. comforting idea r wrrere the poor
leebie sprrt rvould almost sink unde'the felt-conviction, tbat not amondtheut g;hty, or the great and influeutial, over the host. N.i". 

" 
fr..peri".,

vast treasuries either of mind or g,old. Not among trre open-moriGd, iowhom tbe Holy Spirit hath given riEh utteranee. Nd; not a'mons th;;;;
a poor weak.depe_ndant worm, such as I am, lift up itself, aud slroi, f;il ;h;pralses of Him who hath called me from dark'esi into lris marvellous licbt.Yet by his grace I am even what I ur, o.tita ;ff i i ,;-1ff,"H;
T?r Te,,l'es, even Jbr me, there is an appointed place. True it ,av be amonslDe rowttest stail in tlat position, my heavenly Falher mry be acirnowleJse[
LI p., ul,l his grace shali be sufllci6nt to giie ;e sr.h; ;hifi;;;;f;;
snall enable me to fi.rlfir it to his grory. King Davi,l said, ,. r hl,l ratber
be,a. door-keeper irr the house of m"y God, thaf, to dwell in inu t."i, oi u"_goo*ness." And in these genearogicar rists before refe'red to, the'e is mentionmade of keepers of the gates, ilO of the entr.y (., tfrr.rfr.fA, mar--fiil;
hurnble positions, but not t"he less blessecl. 

- ----r

It, lg ryrl of us, sweet consideration, anil
Fellow'citizens of the househoki of cod, mav not this thought brinE with
lg "pol 

of us, sweet consideration, aud-much of longing,fEriru-ur.i.o._
fort ?_ Is it not thus with some of us as *ftn tnor. ol, oltl ? TIas the God
anil- Father of our Lord Jesus chrrst, merciirnyplaced us within tn. p*.i"r*
g.f-his f1mily, to l-,e memlrers of his rtooretoial 

'thtough 
adoption au,l srace ?

,whaj, tlen, signifes_the apparent lowliness of our pos'itionr, wh.o our Fathernas rn -love assigned it to us ? Are we not honotrecl bevond. concention-
Just^to be permitted to stand in the entiy, and prociaim to tf,ose witlo,it tue
j:{I,jy simple dire.ction, _..This is rh6 rvay, ivalk ye i; it ?;- Afi;;il
fq ll 9: 

entrance, tell . to the-way-farer, rhat Jesus is the way ; or to* openthe tmeshold each mornirig with the happy intelligence, ,. I arn'the door,:'bv
:..t1::P,if aly..u: enler in, he sha'[ be sav"etr.," t;;; V.t,].,i""iand watt; like little Samuel, until the Lord. calls us to repl5,, ,, Speak, Loril,
for thy sorvant heareth.,,'rhere are feeble ones in ihe church, the tencrer rambs whom the shephertl
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folds in lowlv places, securecl where they ma'y go in ancl out, and flnd-..pas'

ffi;. 
-hh*;." 

,jr* tiriia ones among the flocir, who need to hear the Shep-

ffi,"j,- ;.i..;rfhg -5.* by name. "These Jesus encourages, and says, " Ye

love me, because I first' Ioved you'- Come'tnto me,":q ?P 
yt,:"Xtii, 

-.:i
areuni lerh iswatchfuteycal ldgui t lance,and(wonderfuI thought lJarrafea
;;;;ht- p;ople, ancl ail are riorkiog out the will of Jehovab' Every one

of this host must rn some way fght t[e good fig1,t of faith, small as_ rvell as

;;*r, -"d *", a good warfa"re.' Tire stio-ng rvho_are endurirrg hardness, as

;,.u';r-;;.d *otolr?* or ,1"*o* cl"i*t; and thE weak ancl timid, who-.are just

ffi-*n";;;-in. ni"u, some of them but feeble ten6rils; all are alike kept

ilifrr"""p"il.t # coa, irttough faith unto salvation' And to Him alone be

all the slorv !
Gloulcestir Street, Dublin, June 76th' M. L'E.

PARTTCULAR REDEMPTION.

To the Ed'itor of the Goryel' Magazi'ne'

Mv on.tn BnotHnn, rN Tr{F FlrrE oNcE DnltllnnED To rrrn sATNTS'-If

;;; ;ht"k lL. fouo*iog testimony against that most God-dishonouring- creed

ii;h.';;..*ot- aqe, .lGeneral -atolnement," 
will, in the smallest- degre-e,

*ir.intu[t ll* il'*at, it is wholly lt yo.ur service :- ancl may- the Holy

il;#.;h",;mi.a oi. writer ro glean it exclusively frop the field, of

Il'ivine revelation without the help pf commenlanes, cc.tlse lt to stfengTnen

"ra 
.."nr* iftr minds of his chosen aud called. A:rcl to Jehovah be the

slorv.u'"rtr* 
Brunswi'clt, June 1854' Mntmos'

" For He hatk maile'Hi'm to be sin for us, w!9 hnew no si'n ; dhat we might
'"' '^" 

ti iad'e the righteousness of God' in Hi'm'"-2 Cor' v' 25'

1, was said o? our blessed Jpsris wfile manifest i'. the flesh, and preaching

;h.'kidd.; of heaven,that no nian ever spakeaslleditl; anditmaybe

-"ia ii?ft. S.tipiot.* which testi$ -of Him, that no other nritirgs. spga-'\ as

;he" A. Therb is a majesty and"glory, a comprehensireness arld simplicity'

uo,f u" uaoptation to oui w'ants, ii tfie word- of God, which makes it far

-qp.il to iU hu*ro writings, hoqev.er excellent.tbev ma{ be' Frequently

oue shorr sentcnce .o"tui""*"Jlt *hole plan of salvation tini.l ** parallel

*iin-a*utioo, ha* be.o openi:rg up thi.ough all the lapse oi time' and will

..oti"rt t" bL tleveloperl itrrouli' t-he interminable ages. bf ages' AT:-19

*o.. .o*prut ensive 6xpressions", oul test holds- a prominent placc ;--1or. it

;i-;i;-tfi" boundless iouu of iehovah to his Chwch,.the ininite,malignit{

ifiirl 
"J 

in. nigu u"a mysrerious rhoughts of Goit, in putting ft away by

the sacrifiee of his Son.
In order to imbibe some of the sweetness of this precious -portion, I shall

nr*it"f.. 
".ti.. 

of tit. Persons spoken of; and-secondly of vshat is saidcon'

cer"ning them. rn. p.r*o"*--nin.gli,'are.distinctlv three: for Hr hath

macte Hrn to be sin f.-;;r#;i.t ;;h rhe Fathe"r, hath made Jehovah

ln" So", to be sin {or his spouse,. the Church' ."" 
Til;bd;* ne i" the iext, is the great Three-one, the, incomprehensible

Tri*;,1h" F"uotain oi grace and giory, 1\e Maker anil Possessor of all

;hiG.' ihe woodrou, Hlor h"tt lqgkt^"- o! is orff adored God-man' Media-

;;";il. ;;;" ;;il into Eden's blissful bowers, in the cool^of the.clay'-to

;",ig" *, ,"rrellious parents, ancl breathecl the first syllable of gospel to the
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church in that hcart-chggling profrpe, 'othat the seecl of the wonan sriourilbruise the serpent's head.', _It'wa* tiu *rro-r*o*rea ufu o1e&-aio-i"i;#;i.,eharacter . to Jacob, r,vhile sleeping upon his stony pi-llow i" th;ffi;;;f;.It was He whr_, appearetl to Mosei it'tfr9 n"r"i"! drrfr, tnu*.fro pr.i.h#n ,"the Church her everlasting suf.ty,ootwiiirsiJiiiffi all her flerv trials; becauseH_e., the grear r AM, d#eils ii'lu'.iart. 

-ili,JH. 
;il;;;#i';i*-self to Joshua in dilgal, as tne Capiain of'tl. f,o*a;r-fr.rt,tr a'iil",strengthened his faith #hile.standing.ln''iir, -iart of his enemies. rt is He

Il: *"r, faintly reprcsentecL. by potftu,,cni, p*.nn.*, priests, auJ ki[;; ;yaltars, arks, and sacriices; ty-roses _and.liiies, by mountarns oI ruyrrh, andtrees of life, and bv every loveiy. olject- .*..i"-'frl. iri;i;;'_##, t"Him the church is urdebtdd rot u'u tdurt*.ri"gr rh. .";'oyrlr",",?", ,.."r-tlence, grace, anri glory. I shall.not_attu.p?1o d.d.i6.'thir-;i;;;;i'il"of God. and Son ;r ;?:i_"1 the H;t S'piji; h"; G";;""';il;, :;.spouse in the Song of I.;pi.;,;ty;-ri"sffi ir'J8?##i.ru?;Hilfl -,'-'ih,iXTXt,;.lfl :lq:,:,THere I anticipate the _oppoli_tion of thJ Socinia", rh; I;;;,";fl;"U;#il,and the rr:fclel. But r 
-shalr 

not now ,top io'co*bat *iir.'til.r.";l# tir-text has a peculiar O.i:1g^-1g:T-* 
11o1trei species_of error, moie widelyspread, and of far more pernjcious corrsecluenies , f *uuo lnu 

"A._*"".t
" universa"l atonement." s.o dark uoa proi'a t 

-the 
human unJe;;;,rt";and so congeniat is this norion ro fanen rnn, rn"iloo-J r"irffir.?f."[ii*.]been let 'oro the horrid chamberr of i.ugety 

"f 
th.t-;; n."ir,?abave liad. to do business in the great w4rdrs"of sour-troutr.; 

-;;ir*r"

its fallacy.

^. The A^postle directs the retter from whence the text is taken, to theChurch of God at Corfuth, anil to al' the sainis in aU Achaia: fr;;# #-sons, inclutli,g himseU. and all the election of g"u.., h;-;;y;^i;;ri ilr,made sin; tlat is, their sin 'war i-poteJ-io"ui.; antr He hathfor everput it away by the sabrifice of lrimseif. rrrat bnrisi *** ;;il-;ri*;"*-ing for his people onlv, is manifest bothfrom-scripture;J;;;"4;"
doitriLre of resriicted aionement was crearly revealcd in tLe orJ Testamentby types and fiqures; and first, of Noah'i ork.-' Thi, fir.fy1.p..r."ir,i."
of the salvation of the church by Jesus cnri*i, wa* not only built by Divinetlirection, but bv exact measurement. He wno gave the orders for thebuilrljng, knew exactly how- large- it snoorJ-re to""contain ar who should besa'ed from the flood : .o and th6 Lord shut them in.,, fn.r. wa, n" *ir[ .ftime a-ncl material to provicle room for tt ore *uo could not n* p.r*"a..to avail thcmsclves of the p-r-ovision. So letoveA, J;;r;;; no.'#ffii"de1*ge of wrath that wo'ld fall upon a guilty *.riJ, pr.uia.a'r;;;; i;? ;h"sa'ing of his elect famiiy, which shorit,l r"ana thffi ;aiery-r, iir- *.."tabove' That Ark is chriit-and_Fatle1, \yorcr, aucl rr.ry'syirit ri"t til"*in... Yes,.they are saved in the Lord tfrei, Co,f, and c;Xed ;th; ;;calling ; _" not according to their works, but ur.ort'liog to f ,i, o*" prrrr*.lr;fgrace, whioh was siyga- 1trsm in Christ_ Jesuo,; *' A.L ;i';;"fi;i";r#;,
before the world 

"begau; 
they are auoa, n"u-in.it rii. :r niaa.. #tn ci"iitin God.

- The ordinance of the passover wa,s another striking figure of the salvationof tlre church, _ancl of 
-ltarticur,ar- 

red,emption.--inE tiooa 
"r 

tn. pir.i"i

l^l* ,yl: 
shed. orly {oi those who wer6 .auea ty Ur. p.u..Ulof.il"" S;

i-'J,fi";?,;:iJ"i,Tlril.1",i:ffi ;:J-o;,Hf; o.f T:fil",*n'fJ*tr#d:i.Ji;
to the hearts of thoie wh9.qere.gy.o to tu ,1,t..,"Ja iiHil; -ri#;#,like the Egyptians, shall die in tGir sins.
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Again, on the great clay 9f atonemetfi, when the vearlv extriration was

*;;3 i; iypiot irru.t, wiich was a clear resembla^nc"e 9i ihe great atoning

*.rin*-*itiltt Jesus offered for his Chureh, once for all; the priests were

;;;;d io tay both their hantls upon t\9 head oJ the- scape-goat' anil con-

il;;;r f,i* iff the iniquities of tfie children of Israel, u"d -uU their trans-

;i l ;, ' t" uiitt. i t si is, putl ing.tlery.up9n the head of the soat' And

he was to bear opoo or* 
-iti 

ihU"' ittiqoiti.*' into a land not inhaliited. f he

;;.";;"t *u* 
"'rit.ry 

representation-of Christ {?lhg 
-:::t{::.1: 

P:1it.,t
iustii'e. to make an atonement for the sins of his Chulch; the othei'a beautl-

?uf nnj". of our Jesus beariug the sir:s of his people, anrl putttqg tbem a'way

wheri thev will Lre found no more, ancl ever living to make rntercessron Iof

il;;. ii;i ol.rserve, it was only the sils of thg children of Israel that were

i"ri*lu o"t upoo ih. tieart oi the goat, ancl borne away; tro mention is

tiiAu oi itre sins of l,dom, l\[oab, or Ammon'._ 
lt"oo more proofs of ilte doctrioe of larticular rederlPtion might be

,f.*"idf""- iUi-6td t..tu*.ot; such as tfie exact djmensions-of th9 taber'

il];;d ; tir. t..pt., made by Divine ap.poirtment, and ryhich are. said. by

in"-ep"rlf" to m ngor.r of the substanti,i!1Ui"gt in the heavens: but time

*"."fa*i-if Lu to- Aiiut. upon them all. I 1asten, therefore, to the express

;.;h;i;; J ni* who is rhe rrurh itself, a:rd so coukl ast, tos misrake$.

ifrl* fuitfrntf Witness calls Tlimself the good Shephercl, 1nd gVs He knows

n i s s h e e p , b o t h o f t h e J e w i s h a n d G e n t i l e f o l c l s l a n d t h a t H e m u s t b r l n g
ilil. ffi il;; -idl h#il;d.c a.nir become one fotil under rlim, the one
d;;i,;;; ;;i ;il 

-n. 
tuy* rtown his life expressly f.or rhese sheep; anrl

;r;#'il';ili' sii-; ;;" rhelm eternal life, and ltrey. stratt lever gerj;-h:-..1d,
as i{ to renrove every doulrt of the discriminating nature oI hls 

"grace,
He tells the Jews rhai " tbey believed not, because -lheli w91e rot ot lnose

;;;.pi'f;;ho. tt" tuiA down his life' A:rd' linallv' in his intercessory

nraver. after pra'!'ltrg i* tft.tu whom the Father had given-Him'.He says

5ilirl.i?;;t";ir*.ittt tn. worlil'" And this is thaiwhole worlcl whieh

iohtt "tay. tletUin the wicked one'
Now"wiil any reasonable person- say, that.the omniscient Gotl' who klows

fro."ih"t.sinriing who *ooid b.li.ot] 6a Him, and who would beiray 'tlim'

;;;i;it;J"htt p*E.ioo* blood, anil givrc his life a ransom for those for whom

if. *oia not'cleign to pray i il'lit a wise man lay out3 va-*.e+en;11f

labour upon that wh.ich he knew woulcl turn to no account i ol'--q:",o p.ltu

oi i"n*i. value for that which he knew he w-ould nerer possess t , 
fiow

;";h l.;; sba.tl the utt-*ii. Jehovah grve his dear Son, to obey-per{ectly'

antitosuft-erinexpre*'it,ty,ro'thela.tv"atlolofthoserghomlledeteruinetl

""it, 
,-".-y.u, #lro* ffd Lacl ,, of old ordained 6s ssadsnrnation," antl made

fo* tn" a"o of *rutn f 
- 

S".n degracling thoughts of-o'r-most glorious God 4o

ffi;#;ril;,'*U. .fi"S l" th"'riai.,tt1*.td!.a of ,. Uni'erial atonement.".^ 
il l;;'fru*t.o 6'tn" second general aivmon of the text, viz., what is

rrid;;;.t"jtg the Persons *potuo if' And here' Chi'ist is saicl to be matle

sin for his people' ff. f,.ti*. tneit' respoosible Sulery ; assumetl all their

",rf 
fi,'t*. i'fi ti.i, riur io f ir own botlyon the tree; t-int to the enil of the

Ei*J.r.,i,g b*ra *,i rr.ry raw of God for righteousness ; answererl all the

a.*uoa.'of Eivine juJic"e against them, whe-"reby Jehovah can show them

*fi #ji.Hft.'*f *:*f W".:;1,#-'l+'##'iffi #T'3:l',:J;;
;;",th-il;;;";;k 

"iG 
tlstam"enr anrt its covering. God fi-rst appears in

ir*i"i 
"i"i._ly 

oo sinui ; lf s very presence. was as Jevour'ing fire on the top

;i tft;,*i; so that only trIoses, the typical l\Iecliator, co*ld draw.near to

iii"r" l""Tftir o'r;.*ilr-oiu"ne., God cleclares his will' l\loses receives the
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sum of it in the ten commmandments, which no mere man since the fall .was
able to keep; therefore the tables which contained. them, were broken at ihe
toot ol' the mouot, to show the,iTpossibility of salvation by the deerls of the
law r just as the cberubim, and fliming sword at the east 6f ua.o, irai.aiua
that there is no way to life by the first"covenant. Now what snalr'be ,tooe i
the, Iaw is broken, man j.ustly contlemned, and stands like dry stubble, reatlv
to be consumed by the devouring fige. In this critical momeut, Jehovah re-
veals his method of salvation. Moses is instructrid to make an ark, part of
wood, and part of gold, to represent the two ratures in the Son oi God.
rn thrs ark was-to be deposited the same lawwhich wasbroken; thereitwas
to, be coveretl by a lid of pure_gold, called the propitiatory, or melcv-scat.
rnls coye'ng oI tbe- ark, made o1 pure gold, denotes the perfectlon of
ufinst s obetheuce to the law, whereLy it is honourablv and safeiv kept: and.
so it becomes a mercy-seat indeed;-or the oury way in which iehoiuh .ao
show mercy, to whom He will show rncrcy. On tliat throne of mercy, be-
tween the cberubim He dwells; from trLenci He communes with his ptopre,
and.in this_way t]rey can approach Him with hory confidence. Th* tlre
gronous lvtedlator is seen standilg in the room and stead of his dear peonle
and Jehovah deals with Him as rf,e hw requireil of them. Th;t ;i;"i, il:
puted to lrim, that his righteousness may be imputed to them, aocl as He is
uod over al-t, blessetl .fbr evermore, we are said to be made the righteousness
of God in Him. As the husband is obligetl by law to atrswer for all the clebts
contractetl byiis spouse, so she by law ii entiiled to all his riches and fuonours.

-{:td noy' }rethren, what improvement shall we derive fiom this precious
subjeet ? _ 1va1 christ, indeed, made sin for us ? Then let or ioqoit'e oiihu
holy oracles what si-n is. John cails it tlie transgressiou of the law, and says
it is of the deril. Arother sacred w'itei'calls it the sting of tleat'h. J;hl,-
vah rlimselJ calls it that abominable thing which Ire hateth". rt is that which
t*lu.d u.oggl" out of hearen, and man out of paradise. It has tur'eil this
vonld_, \Mhlch was once pronouncecl by the mouth of lruth to Le very sood, iDtc)
? b,edlam,.anq an hospital .{t ba9_ degra,led man, the lord of rle-creation,
lar below the beasts that perish. Yea, it has made the whole crealion groarr
for .ages for a day of delii-erance. rt has turnecl air the sons *r,t d";nitu;
of Adam into the grave, and it will turn all the wickerl into heli. is sin.
theu, the only thing which Jehovah hates ? who then can reconcile sinners
unto God, but He who is ore in Jehovah ? rs sin such a heaw loatl as
makes the creation groan ? Then who could sustain the enormoui *risui,
and }ear it away, but the Almighty God ? Ah ! tbey little know what tiev
are doing, who atrernpt to degrade ihe son of God beiow his essential Deitv':
lor saith .this Mighty One, .. Except ye beiieve that I AM, ye shall die in
your. sils."

Beloveil, was the Holy Jesus made sin for us ? Oh, then, can we love
sin ? can we ind'lge sin? come, view the dear Retleemer'susrendetl bv
the narls which-pierced llis precious hands and feet. Hear Him say, ,. Fathea
lorgrve them,.tbr they know not what they do.,' Ard sav, dbes not sin
appear exceeding shfirl ? Do you not hate il, on account of iri sinful nature ?

was our Beloved " made sir for us, that we might be made tbe rishteous-
ness of God in IIim ?" 4{ n*r the lloly Spirit p'erformed his grac'L?us part
in the covenant of eternal love, by witnessiig to our adoptiool an.l bv'ap-
plying this righieousness to our souls ? Whit tnen *nooft fre'*o .*if"i-
ment, but that of imitating the. patriarchs, in erecting altars to ttre cia "or
out. salvalion, in- all places. of our sgjourl, ahtl ofering the sacrifice oi
plaise and thanksgiving for his unspeahable gift ? oh. who ian rluly estiinate
the pnvrlege oi' bei'g made the righteousness of Gotl in Jesus chr.ist ? of
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being ma,rried to the King of heaven ? oJ b,goC an heir of God, and-joint-leir
with" Jesor Christ? Ti sit down with Him on his throne, to follow Hin
whithersoever He goeth, and to enjoy his smiling presence for evermore'

But it is only ihe eye that has been opened by God the Spirit, that can
discern the glory of eiiher Christ or his right-eousness-. It is only the ear
which has b"eeo"opeued by the Holy Ghost-, thai can hear t\e joyful sound
of salvation. Ii ii onty the heart opeped by the gra_cious Comforter, that
can appreciate redeemiug love. Thousands pass- by those precious lealls,
u* ootfrog worth, and giie all their energy to rake together the straws and
4'st of tlis vain and 1id'I worlcl ; pierce themselves through with many
sorrows here, ancl lay down in everlasting woe hereafter. But, believer, it
is your high and hoiy privilege to rejoice eYermore; to make youl boast in
thd Lord." What is"tle iov"of a [eggar raisetl to a throne, compared to
yours ? Your rich ancl glorious Bricle'groom is the King-e-ternal, irnmortal,
lnd invisible. A11 power"in heaven and ea,*th is his, thaf He may -give eter'
nal life to you. IIe aieA that you rySht q= ; and norv lle ever lives, that
you may never die. Oh then, iove HiJ" with your *ho1e heart; walk with
"Hi- wUu here, and look out for his glorious appearirg, vhen He t]+\ P.ufr
the cleaving skies*bow the heavens and come down to take you to his bhss-
ful mansion"s'aloove, to be, both il body and soul, for ever with the Lorii, to
praise T1im, world tvifhout entl. Anen.' 

Perhaps-(says the writer of the foregoing valuable -paper, -in a note.to the
Editor);it ii riy last testimony to the-Church of the living G9d, T this vale
of teari; for I feel that my time of departure cannot be very far clistant.

O U R  L E T T E R - B A G .

" And,get (wond"erful, to mg own mi,tzd to relate) the cruse of'oil'-s"topped

euact)y, oird' ot th, miment, uhin the slLPply yq: lo!'absol'ute'ly want.ed'"

Aof,-was not lhds of the Lord ? 
- 

A;ld dicl it not prove his gracious

watchings ? his tender interest ? his marvellous faithfulness ? Ditl not the

Lord, ii his wondrous Providence, say, ir the most poiltecl and_ speaki-ng

way,to you,"Your Heavenly Father howeth that ye have neeii of these

thinqs ?"
"-And' I am sti'1,1, the same deytatilent creatxre as before-"
Would you wish to be otber-rsise ? Nerer, in Sour Lrest moments, and in

vour risht"minal. What ! have a Ilusband 1ga milliea times richer tban

i.o r''lioo Ror,hscbilds-Him whose are the cattle upon alhousand hills, antl

the gold and the si.lver likewise ; anil wbo ha1 sai{ again. and a.gain, i'-}na!"
*o.o".t yu sbail ask the Father in my.name, I *itl g::. it you.".. " Hitherto

ve have asl<ed nothi,nq in my name ; ask, and ye sball receive, that your Jov
"mav be full." Is thiihis wealth, antl this, not his willingness nrereiy, l-'ut lris

wishesc oneeitilg you, a.nd yet would ;rou turn your back,upon such, a

Husband-such a Frield-such riches, and grovel as a.poor muc.k-wo1'm.ol tlle

earth? Nuy. Be it yours to reflect his greatness-lo reslontl to_ hls lnv]ta-

tions-to live upon his fdlness-to draw largely antl continuously from his

bounty; and before men anil deviJs daily to testify of your high:birth ancl dis-

1 inguished privileges.
fl But tin I eie, forget the Atmightg God', who can abund'antly sultplg all

mu need, ?"
"H* *i[ never allow you to forget. The f,esh woulcl-the Spirit never I

Here you shail have litt6 bjr little-fresh ancl fresh; so that the commnrica-

tion mav be kept open; attil vou have an eYet-constant sense of the wisclom,

the gooiltess, the watcirfulness, the faithfulness 9f Him s'ho loret1 you- with

an eierlasting love.-Moreover, not only is .it in His pouer to supply, but it
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is His will to do so. 

{e1c9 tfr.a1 covenant promise, ,, My Goil shal,l, stp.plyolt..v9u* need accorclhg to his ricles;;$;i;; Cbrist Jesus.,,')!:! 
!:*',rty surf,rised..at nx tiuiis"*ririi n* rich toae;,uome, then, let us unitedly sing witli Dr. fatts.

. Oh, for such love let rocks and hills,,, &c.ancl exclaim, " Thanks be to God for his unspeakable gift.,, ., Oh the depthof the riches both of the 
"wisdom'a;- 

il;#;&. of God. How unsearih-able are his judgments, una ni. *ny, pr.i i"'a'# 
"rt.,,

', r haue at tiies tastes_r*rrririr-rj_i iiri;itaorrrg brr; but r couetmore...rs not this in tbe verv nature of rru. i ifi*'*ore one roaes, thernore onelongs. 'Was 
tbe iovini husband, or wife, 

"i".il1a, {;."";; #rr# *i,tlove? _It will be ..c&edrg ..;;; ;l i i l;;. '?but to au ete'"itv, oori"rvitn ?nis'vast ;;;l fi illiTld'J:l#| ilr',i,l,lfi ::state doubls aod f.r'r=, ofrenrimes pr.;;ii,'t;;;rse of rhe clouds antl rhedarkness that intercept the brighTs-hfi;rg?,ni S", of righteousness; in l_Jreeternal state neverr becarrse *;. ri"rip&p.t"r'rlrrurr. in the sunshine of his
f:l9i-l glory... We shail ..*.. Hj;;JH;ii1.,no, have the shatlow of alear that we shall ,. come out any more for' .u*i,

" I want one precious 
_word,,_,'Thg ,iirs,-*iiri dre mdnu. are all forqiuen.,' Turn unto uotir strono naa-,inoi"iriro";;;';;r;r:;;;;:;r:;;y-;"i,t;:f;r,

unto g.ou, f will render"d.oub{e unto'you.;,",-' 
' '-"

.,Ii lt 
ly word* or _actions you shofr your love to your chi'lren ? you love

I.'#ir"#ThtT|Ti"ii,l,i;#,*Y;*'T:"-ff J.:#'T"'l'.;.tr?
:t-j:l l: r.*ewtrat ungrar.tui ;;h; ilffi {,our chilclren, were they to

ii!T"#tifl :-'-?:f,:$:3.*$:'lr;,';?f :"t*.":hi;*_Hfu g;t'H*
devotion, thus oyerrook"d? $,aJlr ir* *r..il-rife but one continuous ex-pression of laoe? A'd "is this fig r,-irtrlr.-i" thy Friencl ?,, ,,Have rbeen so lonE time with, you, and_ "yet i,*.i" tfroo not known me, lhilir ?,,You don't foiset vour old.tourting_d-i;, il;;i ls thele not poliev in i.hctesting of tovJt "Wlitst 

in keeping a lover-ar frry, 
" 

a.gr.J;1';;;*#.,i,exercisecl, is there not opportunity"at the _"*;;i,i; ;tr;r:,I;; ;i fi"*;r'.sincerity of the attachment ? M"1'y ;tfi;;;ir. ,ou. ,o rhat verv earlv iuthe morning, and " wrrilst it. was ylt dari,; 1...-1.,r.i h.;;rf i;'il#:;rrri-chre' Noiald her heavenry-r,ori.* ourrtooil'iunt touiog act,forto her rrefirst revealed Himself when"He *"r. i".*tin."i".U. Dort't dietate, then,to thy _L-ord ; brlt b9 perperu4lly o" t[. 
-io.f.-.rl:t 

]tlo-o, * -rrtu'y i " 
-ao;; 

.ffi * s aviour r precious, n* r?;iT.IutX;Tiffi ,:?1**
,rr"fl:,?,'ro 

oi God, i,s aery ltreei,ois; i;;;;;r* us prectoiiirr-., i a"
.w'e 

never had any interest in, nor care' a straw about, Doctor,s commonsuntit we heard of tlie 'nthoughi 
"i 

kfi;;-;iil. n.r"r.Ja.i*r.i-irti?Arnqs \Y-A'v. The fact of 'o?e's 
"r*. 

r."ti"g tein rnserted in a w'l theregave a wondrous charm. The testament **r-uJoua f..ao*.;f ,il'ii;ffi;kindness of the testator 
F.-1r ;td;-;il;,*iorn tir" self-same personal

.T::',.1i^il,T sau roye your.Bibte t it _;;;;;i one tr,ere who has ., remem-
i'f iillp;***,**"iT.i,'i,x::lH:#l-Sru'"f"ao..r'r*.u"#."';;;;
Ttation rendercit so valtable. 

you speak' k is ltartici'
" 'But f  am made oft

cotd.ca;ekss;;;s;;;u"l#",,:;f:.lf #{,::#;:::lT;i:f-#;,;!;d,ness,and
And thus you know-and ieither a."li 

"., 
rrl.i'-rhat,, rr,ul' *r, i.n"i, ;;,; ;i i;; ;;;;,';; dH ;'l"Tfilitt,i'il*,itil;
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of the Spirit, is spirit." - You know the' Scriptures to l-re true' for vou have

provecl, " that in you, tnai-is,'i;'il; fl-e-sh" dwelleth no good thing;" that

l;rf* ni,f., f.*eln Jguiost il, S'pi'irl *a tn. dpfit againstthe nestr ; anA 
]|1sg

are contrary one tu anotnbr ; *lo tit'*t ye cann-ot do ihe things that Ye would'-

" Tauaht tkat He kas a loue eaei to me' or I shoul'd''neuer eaen ilesi're

His iiit satuationj'
"'N:;;;"t;;it"'.oot**,y, but for his lovg-j.'that great love wherewith He

loved vou even wl,reu y.',;;il;t;Jin sins"'.your"uou(l sltirit would bave

llJ,ff rJ ll^iril;ffi fi; ;;i;,; ;;d operations of 
'., 

His. gr:cat s:lvali:nl'
anil vour language *ooiJ ttuot beel, ii common with thi great mass of

ffi#t ,;iitT;?; tilL;ilthtt i.i'."ia obev Him ?" 
-r's Errron'

EXTRACT FROM REMINISCENCES OF YOUTII.
(1ontinued, from g ag e 207).

Mosr voung mintls as thty o"'ge tot thjl-alooa into vouth' are crammed

ilii";1;*rt,il;J.i# ti"efli ry tr," creat Teache"r. r fear rhere are
;.*?;;;t-h's and Timothy:s in ihe world' For myself,'i' lJrose early

;rit:"i t.aJ."*itn *idity wfatever came in -mv \ray' and with the keeu

Iiff'.ii..'.r li"g#*i'.*#t"-. rla .',ry .r t *t 1 Like ltloat, r had been
*i'.ur. ftom m! youth, settleil on my lees, .ancl until f had been emptiecl

il;-;;;A to"v6ssel, rny taste remained in me and my scent was not

chansetl (Jer' xlviii. 1l).
Tf;:-r;d; I bl.** 6od if your vessels have bcen- emptieil' and your

br;i;; b*;;r. Sometilres in 
"the course of nry light. .tStFC: I. came

"...r* 
t ri-rr- which startled me, and there was one which rivettetl itseif

oo .u *.*or.y with ivy'li-ke tenacity ; it -vas. sbort -antl pithy' but -rich

".a*fi"Jo, "oh 
it *ut tf,is, " God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb'" Now

I .;; 
"ii 

t.*.-t.t wheie I had read it, or who was the writer, when it

suddenlvoccurredtonethat f r .omi tsgreatbeauty- i t 'musthavecomeout
;i;h;*dibb i"; ihe Bible had its daily reading as methodically as clock-n-ork-
"'f,itt.J 

"p 
*itn p"id", afthoq! a-tliorough ignoramus, I felt ashametl not

to be able'at oo.6 to put my"hand on the p_assag_e,-tlmed to a Concord-

"r.r-ioof.uA 
a11 throujh w;nft, ao'd sftorn, antl lan$,brtt it rras not-there_;_so

i;"t ir; toung frieid, one whr-se lgbt rras qen in o'osrurity, tu^t wlich

in after vuur, *"u* to ihine brighter,---o-ne- who-.e gifteil. pen (gifled . by

;";;ih"J ofteo beeo the instrumEnt of delight and edifieation to the readers .
:i t#t M;;;;;.,-to 

-ir,ut 
individual I went, anil said, " Just fincl me out €

;hj"l;;g? 
"f 

,.iipt*., ' -Fle-tempers ttre wird.to the shorn-lamb'"' " Let

., ,L," ias the'reply, " thy ii's in -Iryuh'" 
* lio' I- have been all

*to*n Isaiah, it's nof 
'there''"' 

" 
'Well, 

then, ha19 - yo3 looled- in Jero-

;i;hT; " Yui, Jeremiab- ner-er wlote it'" " \Yeil, I wi[ ask E-

wil-wiff be sure to know.',, .. And E- sent me worcl it was not in t}e

iiiflu 
"t "U. 

But the passage haunted me night and {ay; perhaps. I was

t.gi""i"g to feel the thornsln my nest; _for, sprirrg of the day as it was,

;d.f;d'. were gathei'ing in the slcy' God was preparing al ea:st linil, and

the shears were soon to"be in the Lancls of the shearer. _$9ade1, have-you

til io the shearing-house ? are yo* a^shorn lamb? 
'Well 

the-shepherd

;;;;, uses the sheais but for the gbod of the poor sheep. In looking back

upoo tr,. 1ast, our days of suffer.i:rg andJosses,sent out shorn into the-wil-

d'ur..*., cao we not remember how gently; how very.gently, we .we're .dealt
*itn i ihs rough places maile plain, ln-d !h" rough. wind -l'y"-q ! Yet.how

few of us, like"oui Master, are dumb before our shearers | I/e was silent'

but aSain and again we oilen oul mouths. But soon, through sorereign mercy,

*. tf,*l'pay iut last visit to this-shearing-house, auil euler, ne\-er aore
to leaveitj'ithe house not made with hands, eternalin the hear-ens'" H.

a
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P A R A B O L I C  T E A C H I N G ,
EXEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF TI{E SEV!]N PARABI.ES CONTAINED IN

Tr{E TrrrB,TEENTrr ctrAprnri, oF sr. MATTrrnw's cosplr,,
1. THE SOWER.

: ( Contlnura fri, page ZbB.)
After ail there were practically only loo kincls of ground-the bad, and.

the gooil; as there are in the wcirld, ancl in the visibie Church, oriy two great
classes, the regenerate anil the unregenerate-the tares anil the *heat--the
children of God and ihe children of the wicked one-the reprobate and the
elect-believers and unbelievers. As regards the first three irinds of ground,
whether the seed was caught away by the fo$'ls of the air, or peris[ed for
want of root and moisture, or was choked by the thorns, the result was in
every case tfus saps-u11er failure. In each of thece cases the qround was
in its original or native condition: the bard ground of the way-side had never
been brciken by the plough, the rock had always been rock,-ancl the thorus
rvere the indigenous product of this sin-blightei earth. While on the other
hand, in the case ofthe good ground, thougl originally similar to the others,
a great amelioration hatl taken place, and a blessecl chanqe hail been effecteil

1r_it i in a word, it had beeo mad,e good,. The class of heirers represented by
it had been brought under spiritual cultivation; the fallow ground of their
natural hearts had been broken by the plough of the law, and subjected to
the harrow of conviction ; the stones of gross lusts and flaqrant sins had been
gathered out, it had been irrigated and-softened by the 

-gracious 
dews and

showers of the Holy Spirit, and thus the barren wilderness [urned into a'fouit-
ful field. For as the poet sweetly says,

" Zion's a garden wall'il around,
Choseu, anil made peculiar ground;

.A little spo! ettclos'dby grace,
Out of the world's uide usi.lclernes." ,

Now -we krow, beloved, that the husbandman only sows the field he has
preparecl for the reception of the seed; nor from any ground that he has not
thus preparecl does he look for a harvest. " Men do not gather grapes from
thorns or flgs,from thistles l' neither do they otrtain wheat from the hrghway
or in stony places. We are not to suppose, therefore, that the result-of the
sowing occasioned either loss or disappointment to the heavenly Sower. He
went forth only to sow his own field-the good ground which he had made
reaily; but" as he sowed some fel,l,hylhe \ryay-side," &c.* We must here
bear in mind.ta'sco's excellent rule (already grven at page 113), that, ,. Le,t
the event which the parable presents before u"s, be everio fullv'described, it
must still be in itself so .natwral that no obiection can be brouoht ad&inst it."
Now, whoever heard o{' a husbanilman *o*iog tti* seed upon ihe liigh road,
upon barren rocks, or in a thicket of thorns and briers ? {nd how can we
pretlicate that which wouki be the grossest folly in a mere faliible man, of
Him whose omniscient wisdom aild absolute foreknowledge secure him from
either error or deception ? No, beloved; Uhrist is not, as the wicked ser-
vant in the parable of the pounds asserted, " An austere rnan, taking..upthat
he laid not down, anil reaping that he tlid not sow;" looking for " grapes
from thorns, and for flgs from thistles," or for golden harvests by the way-
side and'in stouy placeJ. It is absuril to say, is one professetlly evangeli'cat

* Upon these worils 2r. dill observes, " That is, whi.lst he uas naing, some teetl fefi,
either out of his hanil, or out of the cart drawn by oxen;" of course not intenl,ionally or
with any expectation ofits vegetating, but as we say, " By accident."

z
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exDositor of this parable cloes, tirat,," The four elasses of h,earers described

in'this parable hrd al l  grounrl that miyht haucborne fruit_i ' .  that ". i t  wasnot

aov ,oirrol incapacitg in tlte ground, io 'eceive the see'f it was the state of

i# gtou', ; ;  ni t  ui lnr by ir lute, but unfrt  by t irr tutt"tances'" What !

Had"the hart l  |ath-w:ry lruwcr to ctt l t ivule i tsclt '?-1he bit l ' ren rocK to

render itself fruittutt-br ihe thorny rvild to expel'the thorns from its own

.oriur. ? Surely not. And we assirt therefore, on the cortrary' thaLlI'.was
li 

-i 
iitrrot, i,ncipaci,ty" in the ground : that there is " a natut"al ilcapacity "

(the phrase suiti us "exactly) in'the heart of {alle]r man to receive the gospel.

\4rt"; d;;. experience tesiify ?-that publicans--and harlots.goinio ihe J<i-ug-
dom of Leaven belore scribes and P]_rarisees. wllat does the Lnulcn 01 In-
'ni*a. 

ir her 10th Arricle, teach ? " 
'fhe eorrdition of man after tbe fall qf

i-io* ir ro.r,,, that he cannot turn and prppare htm,self by-his-ounnatural

slrettqlh and' qood' worlts, Io faiLh,and, calling upon God"' $Leretore we nave

io p"o*r, to d"o good works fleasrut antt acc6ptabte to Cod,rrjthorLl tle. grlce

oi 
'coa 

by Cfi{st pt.o.otiog tts, tLat we ruay.-hare3.q9oq rill',,an'i

wolking onith o*, vihen we"have that goocl will." \\hat does Chrtst

Hil;fi declare ? r' No man can come tb me, except the Father rrhich

hath sent me draw him.,, !, No man can come unto me, except 1t wele glYen

him of my Father " (John vi. 44, 65)' ̂  -{hat. tloes St' faul say ]n .the 9th

clrapter 6f Ro*utt*) " It is not of him thal wil'l'eth,lol ,of him that

ruineth,but.of God that showeth mercy. For He sarth, I will have mercy

on whom I will have.melcy, ancl I wil1 fiave compassion on whom I wiil have

.otrrpur'sio". Therefore hatL He. mercy on-whom He will have mercy, ancl

who'* He will He harcleneth" (Rom."ix. 15, 16, 18)' Solemn truth this'

beloved, but nevertheless the revealecl truth of Gocl'

We live in a tLispelsation of el,ecti'on.' the " kingdorn l.f }:l:*"i 
we repea't'

is noLthat kingctom of whicir Daniel speaks, wlich is to " fil.I the w-hole ear:th "
*to .,break"in pieces' a'el .oo.u-d all earthly kingdom.s. an,l to st:r,ntl for

ever;,, on the c-ontrary the Lorct's sole object dr.ring'this r1is1'ensltr,,u ts to
i, ike out ofl' the nations of the earth ..a p99p1e f61 lri.q rirrrre'_ t,\cts rr. 14),

hisxewels b"uriecl amidthe rubbish of this fallen n-or'ltl-\is e/eclJrhose num-

ber"must be complete4 ere the encl fof the age) can come. A-nd rrhen rre hear

men talk of ., evi,ngelizrng the woild," when they tell us that the gospel is

destiled to vanquis{r a[ oipposition, that it m]]st go ol_conquerhg and to con-

quer, till ,, the knowleclge of the Lord shall ctrser the earth as the waters

iover the channels of thJ sea;" we say, Nay; you are goirg on too rapiclly,

you are outrunnirg Gotl,s purposes, itu woulti har-e the gospel.effect that

*Uirn Coa never' ,iiteude,L it shoul,t effecb durirg tlre preseilt rlispensation,

, and therefore .all your hopes will end in. disappoiltment, confusion, aud fis-

mav. Thus it shiu be in,leett, but not yet: Gocl has his own best time for

"u."y 
porpot., antl that time can neither be hastened or delayed by u;' " pis-

tinoi;ih tie times, andthe scri'ptures wi,ll' harmonize," was tJre saying of the

Litin fathers, an.[ it is becaus.e they neglect this SogA ota,1111l:f,il:: T1]tI
of orrr moderu theological writers antl teacher$ make Stlcll a wletcne{t LnLngle-

manqle, n<.rt only of thl ., sure word of prophecy," but of the doctrfual, experi-

nr.,rftI, and practical teaching of the whole word of Gocl. Yerrly, beloveil,

tlrere id .r.o io many holy. u'o|.l io rolxe respects rleoply-taug\t men of Go,l,

" 
t-,t.tt"bl. tgtt

* A phrase we admit, not altogelber unobjecrionable ; because trnl.h,.as..lra1z, calnot
t 
" 

uti..'.J by tlispensation!' what"is true to-diy is true for ever, for truth, lik-e. its Divine
,q"otno*. i, lmmut^able, anil bears upon its majesiic brow the stamp of eiernity. . Nevertheless
i i ; .  n"i f .r"certain that a trulb mny be so-dislocated,-placed in strah a fr lse mpect rni l
p".iti*-". t" become practically" a li,e: ahl belovedl anil you llrarl fest assureil that

i'

x\
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During^this so-called " christian" dispensation, Gocr has no dearings (in
the way of salvation) with the world, or the nations of the world. As in the
former dispensation He entered into covenant only with the Jewish nation, so
during the present dispensation He enters into ;oyenant only rvith the elect
Church, chosen out of all nations. In the dispensation or ,1age,, to come,
though his sovereignty will still be exhibited, his ,lealings wil bE wide]y clif-
ferent;-then He .w.ill deal with nations*with the worfd. Then Jdsus"shall
ask, and receive, " The Heathen for his inheritance, u"a trra ott.r*osr pags
ofthe earth for his possession" (psal. ii._g): tlien Jehovah,s oath shall be'per-
formecl, " As I live, a[ the eaith shal 6e flled with the knowleclge of the
glory of the f,ord, as the waters cover the s_@,, (Numb. xiv. 21 ; Isal. xi. g) :
an,l.''tlrey shall,,o rnore teach evei'y man his ndighbou*, an,r every mau lris
brotlrer, saying, '  Krow the Lord: '  ior they sbal l  i l l  know me, f to'r  theleast
of them unto the. greatest- of them, saith 

'the 
Loril,, (Jer. xxxi. 34). Oh I

--:-- glorious <la-y. . when shall it dawn on this weary sinful worlel ? Not until- 
after B3bylon's destruction; not until after Israei's restoration; not until the
great,Sun of righteonsrress, now'just rising above the horiion, ancl whose
early-bea4s are struggling up into the daik sky, shal have attainecr his
meridian, ancl pours clown his splendoursupon a renewed antl rejoicing worlcl,
Till then we must wait, ancl play, aud hope.

But i t  is quite t ime tbat-we should wind up tbese ]englhened remarks.
The ra.irge of truth embqced by this parable is so widej antl the special
lessors which it inculcates so numerous, that a,'y attempi to exhausf it is
in vain. 

'lVe 
shall therefore conclude its consideration liv llriefly direct-

* iog. the reader's atteutior to three_ only of the gleat lessons"it teaches, and
which nay not rr-lLolly be passed or.er.

1.' tea.rn in the first place, that ilre seeil of eternal, Li,fe is not dnd,igenous
inthe heart of .mnn-it must be sown there. we have seen ihat the # good
ground " in tb]s parable, had been mad,e good,_cnltivated and prep-ared
for the seed: that, to use the words of solo-mon i' the Book of proverbs.
even_ " the preytarati,ons of the heart in man, is from the Lord,, (prov.
$. 1I - -But this is not all; preparation aloue is not sufrcient, and the same
bountiful hand that " prepares the fruitf*l place " must also sive the seed
which. is to yield the golden _ crop. The husl.'andrlau may"cultivate his
ground- for_ever, he may.plough, and harrow, ancl manure, ind irrigate it;

- but unless he also sozus it with good seed he will never obtain a 
"harvest.

Just so js it iu the sprlitual hirsbandrv of tbc heaveuly Sower. There
is nothing in man's-nat'ral heart dispoiing him to receive the gospel, on_.
the coDtrar]-, he wil,l, atd^must reject it, til God opens his brind eyes to see
hp giory_ " ir the face of Jesus Christ,, (l Oor. iv. 6); ancl i'rpaits to him
thos.e spiritual faculties which alone can ena-ble llin to 

.apprehend. 
and value

lpqtual- things{1.C9r. ii 14).. .God's people aie, howerler, ,. Made willing
in tfe. day of Chrisf,s power " [Psal. cx. ij) : their hearts .are opened, hkE
Lydia's, _to reeeive the good se_ed ({gtq xvi.-l{) : they a'e clrawn 

'by 
the Fa-

' ther, anci therefore eome to Jesus (John vi. 44). Eut what is itihat they
are made wiJling to take ?-what is it their hearis are opened to receive ?-l
what is it they come to Clrrist to obtain? ErrnNr.r,-r,urn! Henee it is
written, " Whosoever Will, ;"-whosoever has been uratie wiliinE*,. Let him
tahe the water of_life ?.gly"-(4ro: xxii. 17). There is in m"an, naturaily,
no seetl of eternal'life,: he has indeed the seecl- of eternal endurance, but this' is in him, as a fallen creature, only the seed df eternal, d,eath. christ sows
-

. there is no lie so dangerous, because none so ensnariqg, as a,peroerted. truth. This is why
Atheism has.not prosperetl so well in the worlil as Popery;-the former is a bare-faced lii /

.. 
-,t" r*_ 

ll"rJhe 
most part) perverted truth. 

z 2
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in the hearts of his chosen people the seed of eternal life, and _thrl seed is a
perfectlv nerv antl foleign piinciple: it is not a principle assimilating t_o. ?nI:
itrinS that was previouil-y in the heart. it tintis nothing thet'e wlth rrhlcn.rl
cani,malgamate'; it is dis{inct and must ever remain 6istinct, the germ oI a

new ]ifeja new birth-a ilew ereation. Itis not a latent principle in the hu'

man soul, which the Lorcl acts upon, develops, cultivates: Oh I no ; when lt

is put inio any soul there is then-in that soul what was never there before, no

*dAin.utio" o"r improvement of nature, but an atlcled. and irnplanted principle

of grace. A seed of eternal life, which shall never clie; a seetl of God' com-.

ing?om Goi[, anclleading to God, bec1u19 itself partaking of the,natuue o]

Gid : as it is written. ,, Vy'hosoever shall confess that Jesus is the iion ot

Gocl fwhich none can do in the sense here intenileil, ' But by-the
iloi" dfro*t.; i Cor. *ii. 3), God clwelleth in him, ancl Lre in God" (1 John

iv. is).- 'Ot,'Lo* 
this humbles the hopes of proutl, self-righteoys- man,-how it

breaks down his high, aspiring thoughts I Fni'n I'ould he be his own

Saviour, believing thaT theri is witUinhim a.goort^sped, wh.ich { ony :T:-
firllv cultivated frll spring up unto everlastinglife. Loath is he to thrnL

;h"i th--r is wit1i" Uii" oity the principle of d-eath, growilg up like a noxi-

ous fungus amid tle putrefaction of his fallen healt, antl bearing only the

ar."Arui ft-it of damnation. But only let him experience the implantation

of this new and divine seed, and then how differen$ are his thoughts l- I nen

indeed he feels that he possesses a-new life of which he was utter$ destrtute

t.f"o, u fif. procee,ling iot from " the will of the flesh, or the will oj.qali '

["i *irl.n is ihe gift aid operation of God Himself : and without which he

;;; i; very ,leei " dead in trespasses -antl sins'" Antl, belovetl, we'

must ailtl tLat this seed is an etrerial, seed; once planted in the heart it

abicles there for ever : it is the same life that Christ Himself possesses,

and as He has said,.,Beeause .I live, ye shall livc also" (Jolin xiv. I9.).

Yes,
j' The nlants ol grace shall euer lia.e ;

Natuie ilecavs,-but grace musl lhrire-
I Time, that ioih all ihings else impair,

Still makes them flourish strong anil fair'"

2. Learn in the seconil place, satarlsinterxe fear anilhatred, of -theyo1.d.
Our blessecl Lord tells us, in ref,erence to the way-sitle hearers, that " the

Wlrt.a oo.-1. That old serprit, whi.h is the devil ancl Satan "-cometh
anil i. catcheth away that *hi.h wa* sown in their hea,rts;" ancl -his-reason
uoJ -otio. for so doiug is also 'pointed out, it is,-" !::t thqy should believe

and be sav,etl.,, Oh l"the awful subtilty-the fiendish ry-alig'fltJr of Satan !

Truly does St. Peter, aclilressing believers, term him, " Youy adversary t'he

deviii, and well is it, that ,,ie a"e ooi ignorant of the clevices" of this

" miahtv hunteL " of the souls of men, wbo;' goeth about, seeking whom he

.oriJf.r..tt limitation, not whom he wil,t 'idevour" (1 Pet' v' r)' He

shfil not devour Christ's sheep ; no, not the feeblest lamb iu ltis ibld : lbr

il. I-*a has said, " I give-unto them eternal life,,and -they.shrll nel-er

p.tlrft, n.ititnt *ttrtt 
"oy'pluck 

them out of.my.hand'. My,Fathel, thich
save tbem me, is g"reatei than all ; and nbne is able to pluck thetn otlt of my

il;h.t'- il,t'- 1iort" x. 28, 29')' .\Ye -hear much-of Rome's fear antl

frai".A 
"f 

the woid of Goil, an'l it is intleed something fearful; but after all

it is only,thp dim reflection of satan's fear antl hatred of it. Pt-rpery ts

d*iu"{#o*t*anship-by far the best piece of work he ever turnecl out-an4

it contains more of his iir{'ernal vrisdom, cruelty, an4 deviiism, tban.any other

ilt.*';h.';rltl ever s1w. In Popery rvetmay stuily Satan, just as in
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christiauity.we may stucly christ; aiid in its enmity against the word we can
crear/y see tts authors.

Bu1, i1 pay qe objected, the way-side was, so to speak, part of Satan,s
own dominion: there was no. p-ossiliiJity of the seed iatring root there, an,l
therefore it was searcely worth;his whire to eolect jt so careirl]v. .. satan."
it bas been-,said, .o does not sift chaff,,:-why then *froJj fru ptf. Jp
seerl seattered on the high-r'oatl? " when the itronq man armed ieenerh
his palace, are not his goods in peace" (Luke xi. 21)?' v., truru. mrol.,l,
but it is nor an uninterluptetl peace : ii is often U*6rcn ty * i*i ilJ;. ;h;
stronger than he' should come upon him, and overcome him, and take from
him all his armour wherein he trusteth, and divide his spoils.', T}r. *ora,
" Le! they should, bel,i,eae anil be saued,,l do not imply either that Satan suc-
eeeds in,preventing any of God's elect from believing and being save,l, this is
tmpossrble; fbr it is said by christ Himself, " A]l that the Falher prveth nre
shal' l 'cone tome"(Johnvi. 37); ot, ontheotherhand, does it i ftplvftat
any who are not elect woulil believe anti be saved, if they were not hindered
by Satan, for orrly " those whomhe ilid, preilestinate,, tlo6s Jehovah ,, cal,l,,
(Rom. viii. ;r0). No; the lesson which we are to learn fromtLem is satan's
ignora_nce andfear. satan ca' only jutlge who are the elect in the same
way that we c&n, by their divine calling, and the invariable results of that
c{Jing: anil-therefore he cloes not feel certainof any human soul; he cannot
affdrd to neglect 4ny human soul, till it is actuallv iit neu. Howlver sea'ed
the conscience may be, he still strives to render it barder ancl deader: bow-
ever fast bounil in miserv and iron the soul may be, he conrinues to rivet the
chains still faster. Satilhas had.terrible ai.appoi"i*eot" M;;yh;;. ;;;;
the brantls plucked. from his burning : of manv 

-a 
soul has he feli securei antl

inquired_exultingly., "_shall the prey be taken-from the nrighry, or the lawflil
cri,ptive_delivererl?" who has. yet, by the exercise of soverei"gn"and omnipoient
grace, been rescued from. bis_ grasp, l1d made to shine is a jewel in the
diad"em of rmmanuel. Might he noi, think vou, have feltseqffe'of Manasseh.
who had filled Jerusalem._with blood ?-of- Mary Magdal,ene, into whom he
had introduced seven tlevils ?_.of Saul, of Tarius, th"e ,, persecutor and in-
jurious ?'-or of lhe d,yi,ng thi,ef, nil.*g at his crucified Recleemer ? yet all
these captives of the miglty.oog -we_rg taken away, anil the prey of the ter_
rible one delivered. ,' Iror," saith Jehovah, addrrssing his cLosen Messiah,
" I will contentl with him that contendeth with thee,-ancl I wil,l, saae thu
children " (Isa. xlix. 25). Anil because lhe word, as we have seen, is Gocl{
chosen instrument for effectin_g this-great deliverance; because by it, believers
are " begotten again unto a lively hbpe;,' because ils,, entrance siveth lisht
ancl untlerstanding to '.the simple ;" because it is the seed 

-of 
eterial

life in the souls of many; because i,t is ,, quick and powerful, and
shalper than any t_wo-edge! sword," not only bursting opeo th. prison doors
ancl.cutting_in Trniler the.fetters wherewith bis prisoners are bound, but be.
ssming in their hands a _mighty_ weapon with which they are enabled; in their
turn, to overcome the Wicked bne:-therefore Satan hates it. A_h I and
the intemity qf 4* 4utrua it-is impossible for us to conceive,-so deep, so
dreadful, so deadly is it ; all we can say is-he hates it as onlg Satai'can
hate.

3. Learn r1 the^la1t place,thatfrwit ts the onlg satisfactory eai,ilence of a
saai,ng .recepti,on of the word,. " I would .not give a straw,,: we have often
heard it lT9,-" f9t any truth that is not practical.,' If by ., practical,, is
meant, which leads^the.poor soui to try by fleshly strivings and cieature effort
to rnanufacture a fanr.ied " holiness " for hirnie)f, \re crre not to replv.-
We would not give a straw for any truth (so-called) that uaspractical.' "But,
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ou the other hand, if by ,, practical " is meant, which exerts a sanctifying in'

fluerrce an,l procluces i visitrte effect upo-n him. lr-ho really receives,tt, i\:ll
wo are bold io say that there is not a singlg truth revealed in the -tsrble whrcn

ir rrol p*u.ti.ul. " 
" Sanctify them throrigh thy truth,". is the prayer of the

Lord J'esus Himself,-,, thv truth "-16tr 4 certain portron ol lt vfhrcn may_oe

;ii;t" dadioal," 6ut as J whole ; for " thy wor d-all' th! word'-" is truth '

John xvii.17).""til 
ft" (poken of in this pa,rable, as beingbrought forth by lhu " C:9q

sround. are oot its natural, fuwt$ They are elsewhere in scriptut'e called
?-;h; i;"i;; oi the Spirit ;" anil in Gal.-v. 22, St PauI enumerates them'

" iL-f*;ii q1 tnt 
'Sp.iii,t," 

he says, " is love, joyl peTg, long-suffering'

dtl;";,- qJodo**,'faith, meedess, temperanie'" They are " go.oil

torks,,, beciuse they proceed from a good source. As water..cannot rlse

higher than its source, so neither cao natrire : old Adam will be olcl Adam still,

h.1;;;; skiJfully disguised antl carefully vamped up he may be, ald l' "913
nennv of ort*.', hief,est improvements-wilt pass Li heaven." " Tlat which

i, ;;il;ililnu"nh flesh,'anrt thar (only) whictr is bor.n of rhe Slirir.is

snfuit" (Johniii' 6)' ,A.s God answeri nogayer which is not inspiretl by

ni, o*"'Spirlt, so lle aecepts no service ytticn i. not tire fruit of his own

Spirit: for " God," as it has beeu quahtly but tmlysaid, " being.ol] gooA-

n6**, e*o love nothing but HimseH f He loves !r 9s. g$y-!hat wlign is, 3s .1t
were.'Himself, an.l iire production of lis Holy Spirit." None of these ii.tuts

^;;ir;ti, they are tbe inevitable, invariable, involuntary results of the uew

tirt[, tft" godd works in whictr the believer waiks are those which God
., before ord"ai,ned, he should walk in " (Eph. ii. 10). And as a tree is counteil

a*a f it t.iogs forth no fruit, even so rirust the soil be countetl " dead in tres-

ouru., uoa sin"s,', which exhibits none of the fruits of the Spirit ; for it is written,
il Bv their fruiis ve sball know them '' (Matt. vii. 20).

ti Mna and quanti.tg, indeed. the fruir produced grealy-rranes, some b,ng-

iogiu;th " ant'undred-?o1d, so'ne sixty-fold, antl.some^onl1 thu-tf;t9la,i 
.lut

stil all bring forth ftuit-good ftuit-the fruit of the Spir:it' -i3ut^as. -1n. the

natural *orid th.r. are a"variety of circumstances effecting_the, firritfulness

evenofthebest-cultivatetltrees,soalsoirrt lrespir' i tur-l$ol-ldth€r-eafeDa(t
and sooal. seasons, btights and storms, ,as well a" showers aDLL sunslMe. Iue

;";re;.;ri.; ii,_,i* I a Chrhtinn ? lf s,, good wo'ks rfi_ll as uecessarily

F.li;;,1;;"gh nit *itr.out variations and f*ilirg.1, as .good,fiuit fr1*,l qgio
1r... Z,no# the best tree," it has been .leautilirlly saitl, * has some bealti-firl

blossoms that are nippeti by the ftosts; malyfll vouns flrrts that ar"e borne

awav with the storm; ,ra".*"-**iA'the lo"veliesl mr.[1$ *e spi'ter makes

il i,;;;rh; ;;.pj6 gnaws the greenest leaves, anit-yer ir is a good

il., yt,iramg good fir:it." E-ven so is it with eYery true believer'--rf"irrfi;tfi"*uybe 
,uid to haye two robes. 

'The 
flrstis the robe of

Cft*itt * ii"["t.d rigfiteousnesss, broad a.s the.lg,y, white as -the light' seam-

1.*-;;;;dii.*r. b* ihis best robe js invisible, the world cannor see it;

thoush the belier-er mav feel, himsetf (l''tessed cxperience !) in"'esre'l with it'

H;"i;-";;.;;f*. unotf,ir'rofr. p*otid.it; unlike the formei, but Iile the. cort

*fti.ni"."f gave to his son Joseph, jt is arobe o{ pany:ol:of;,|:t lXiLlh'
solden hue oilou., the emerafrl green of faith, an,[ the celesttal blue oT hope

!-. *-. i iu--i"gL.a. Moreovei (l iL_e^16c.' '  t 'aiment of uee,llewotlt ' '  wotn

ilu tfrl 11,lc'. diushter (Psal. xli. 13, l4), it is emb.oi.ie'ed with all tLe

dti i- ' .r rr, i Lt;; i;:;hil" ' trpon its etlges arc hung litt le go.hlen bells' which

souud sweetly'as he walks aiolc,^ut+ seem to mul'lllul', " Iloltness_unto ilre

Lord.,, Thii is the rolte which"God's liings and priests are requirecl to wear

in the wortd; it itoes not constitute thei such, but it sholvs them to be
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such; iust as an.earthly.king's crown and sceptre do not rnake him a king,
but are external and visible evidences that he is one. Hence we are ei-
horted by our blessed_Lord, to '. let our light so shine before men, that they
may_lee our good works, and glorify our Fat}er whieh is in heaven,'(Matt.
v, 1_6); And_ are told that, '.-Herein is oul Fatber glorffier"l, that we bear
much fruit " (John xv. 8j.

_But as regards God, ihe believer is at the same time constfained, to say
with the Psalmist, " my goodness extend,eth not to thee,' fpsal. xvi, 2): anil
as on the gre.{ day of atonement, the Jewish High Friest, afier offeriig the
morning sacrifice in the siqht of the great congregation, clad in his rol"es of
glory.and- beauty, the milre with its golden "p)a-te upon his head, and the
dazzlng breast-plate on his breast; tiict'them ail aii,le, anil enlereil the
f i Hgll of holies," attired only in the plain white linen vestments worn by
the inferiory pr{esthood (see Lev. xvi); so the believer, when by faith ani
through that " new ancl living way rii'hich Ohrist has consecrated for us,,,
he enters with confidence into tle hol,iest of atl,,lays aside this outer garment,
and stancls in the presence of Him o. whose eyes are as a flame of #e,,, and
who "reqlireth truth in the inward parts,', ciad onlyin that white ancl spot-
less robe in which the eye of Jehovah .can ileteci no flaw. Echoing, if
not verbally, yet evbr in spirit, the words of the precious hymn ;-
" {g.u:, thy blood anil dglhteousness I Since, througb thy blooil, absolv'il I am

My beautv are. mv slor ious dress '  , l  F rnm qin'q tr"p-or i , l^"o nrnsp rn,1 el .qm" cMy beauiy are, my gloious dress ; I lrornsin's tr"e-roldo.s curse and shame ?'Midst flamine woilils. in these anay'tl, I This spotless r.obe the same appears_
Iltl .,:r...itf t l]f! ui my beacl. i r,Vn*'.uio,a nature sinks in years ;
Bokl shali I stand in that great dav, I No 

"su 
can chause ile sloriorrs hue.

For who aught to my chaige shail Iay; I Tur n'osn op Csi,lsr rs'rvon N.ov jt,

( To be continued,.)

.  G O S P E L  M I N I S T E R S .

Fnnn gracel Is that the preachinq;the dav ? Is it not rather fettered
grace ?. Yet, like the wold of the"Lord (2 Tiin. ii. g), grace is not bouncl;
free in its origin, unshaekled in its course, irresistible in its power, who cari
stop it ? Who can turn it I Who can hincler its progress ? 

- 
But man, that

punJ creatpre, that poor worm crushecl before the moth, would put himself
in the place of Omnipotence, antl offer to his fellow-mortal this heavenly, life.
giving principle, which it is God's prerogative alonp to give. Will la man
_rob_God ? For isjt not robbing the Eternal .when a miniiter stands up, pncl
boldly says, " f offer you grace. Wili you take it ? flill vou refuse ? Oh,
if yoir do, the acceptible tI*e may never retum. Thd Sp#it is striving with
y_ou at_this moment; Jesus is knocking at the cioor of your hearts; accept,
then, the profferdd salvation.'l And thus, throwing the net of free-will over
free-gtace, he would make the power of God sribservient to the beck of a
lump of dust anil ashes. But can he ? No ; blessed be God, he may as well
try to _count the'stars, or stay the wind, or stop tire coulse of the sun, or
create life itself. The bold, candid, uncompromiai.ng letter of our Manches-
ter Brother in the May Number of this Periodical, [as called forth these re-
marks, anal doubtless if met with many a response from those who, like our-
selves, know what a famine of a full gospel-midstry is; and reader, if the
Lorei_in his. providence has placecl you- where the Gospel grves uo uncertain
sound, rejoice ; but with trenbling, for the candiestick may be removed, ancl
y9w eJgs no more behold your teachers. The Lord knows wheie to place
his-chilclren, and what to give them;,antl if from the preacheal word no-fruit
is found, He cah furnish a table in the wilderness, and give streams in the
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desert, and serve them with food of his-qyn providing; for'I.{e}ras ryid, :'I
am amonE VOu as he that serVeth." Where We are locatecl, there is not,a

sinsle nr;acher in church or chapel, who holds the truth, the whr-rleiruth,
uoa'"od1i"g but the truth. We liave our high and loriv churchmen,-talented
*o, oooolut, men, titled men, antl authors, but in the church coulil

*u ntra^u Topr,aov? in the chapel an InoNs? Oh no,no,,no' Their
if:s, ancl but's, anil peraclventures, dlstress and sicken a soul who loves the
shalls and wijls of iehovah. Higbly coloured as the sermons of our miniii-
ters are. deeplv studietl and graiefull.y delivere6, one thing is certain. they
are all writteL"or spoken in the same mood, and that is thepotentia-1,.- we17,
rea6er, one fareweli word. If you are sitting under you-r.vines antl ligtrees,
refreshed bV the ol_ives anct pomegranates, the milk and honey oI tne I'ord'
,o Rememb6r the poor ;" aye, your p-oor brethren ,who sabbath after Sabbath
are looking at aid t.ng""g tir reach two or three berries in the top- of -the
unnermost"boush: for a"miiistrT unsuitecl to the soul is not only unpalatable,
biri unwhotesolme; it stirs up-evil tempers, pritle, auger. discontent, l-ritter-
ness. If it were not for that 25th verse of the 10th chapter of Hebrews,
mavbe manv a starved soul would rather spencl a sabbath at home than in
the"sanctuaiy, where a half'gospel is preached. But the dayis coming, wlen
we shall nee"d'teaching o* pieacniog no longer ; when a sight of the ],amb in

the mitlst of tl_re throne, aucl the sountl of his voice as we euter the heavenry
city, will greet us,; then, aucl then only, shall the eye be satisfieil with seeing,

and the ear with hearing.

coMING GTiORY.

".Anitr theE shal,l see ki,s face, 
Kr!t;#T.shal,t, 

be i,n tkeir foreheads)'-

" Oh glorious hour, oh blest abotle,
I shall be near, anil like my Goil ;
I shall beholil his blissful face,
Anil etanil eomplete in righteousness."

Wuer an unspeakably glorious mercy to be permitteil to walk up antl tlorrn
this world, so firll of sin, of sorrbw, ancl of cleath, knowing in ourselves that
we have in heaven a better antl an enduring substance, looki"g for a city
which hath foundations, whose builcler antl maker is God ; eniluring a[ things
as seeing Him who is invisible, having respect unto the recomlence^of re-
ward; able through God's grace, ancl by the witness of his Spirit in our
hearts, to live without a cloubt concerning our interest in his everlasting love:
and by daily intercourse ancl communionvrith the Bridegroom ofour souls, by
his bl6ssed 

"Spirit, 
are satisfied that He is ours and we a-re his, and are found

daily looking for that happy hour when it shall be said, " Let us be glad and
rejoice, and give honour to llim ; for the marriage of the Lamb is come, antl
hii wife hatb-made herself ready." But with many of 

"Gods 
ilear chiltlren,

u&ilst contemplating this reciprocal glory of Christ, antl his bride, when we
sha,ll be found in his presence whercthere is firlness of joy, antl be at his
right hand, where there are pleasures for evermore, thelre is in connexion
with a longing desire, a certain misgiving anrl the question arises, " Sha1l I
be there ?" which misgiving will soon disappeal, when the longing is exa-
miaed, anil found to be a hoiy longing, not only to escape wrath and clamna-
tion, but to escape from sin, and to be with Jesus, whom having not seen
they love; which holy clesires and'longirrgs come not forth out of an unre-
newed anil unsanctified heart, but are a signoflife, yea, the very effect.of the



life of God in the soul. For ,that
God-
" Ril.ers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their course;
Fire ascending seeks the sur.,

Both speeil them to their souree.'
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which comes from God alwavs tends to

" So a soul that's boln of God,
Pants to view his glorious face ;

Upward tenils to his iabode,
' To rest in his embrace."

The attitutle in which off Lora[ woulil have us found, is with .. our loins
girdetl_about, our lights bur.ning, lile unto meo rrho wait for their Lord,
when He will return from tbe wedding, that when He cometh ancl larocketh
we may open unto Him immediatelv. 

-Blessed 
are those $ervants whom wherr

the Lord cometh, He shatl fird watching. Verily I say unto you that He
shall gird himself, and make them sit down to meat, and"wi[ come forth anJ
serve them." . Perhaps the happiest moments to a believer in this time-state,
are when he is enabled by faith in olu'ist to fcel loose to everythinq here, the
wbisper at the heart from a_weil-known voice is, ,. Surely t tome"quickly;,,
an{ _the response of the rrhole soul is, o, Even.so come, Lord JeJus, come
{3jckly." And may th^e Lord never allow us to be so taken up with any-
lhing or anyone, or be fountl_in any circumstances so as not to be able to siy
hotqrl[, and from the very bottom of our hearts, o, Come, Lortl Jesus, com'e
quickly." ' " \ryiilL"i.ixi,lo;.flJiJlf, anir sin,

Anil to thy giory take me in,
For there I lone to be."

Bglove{ " trow are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what
we shall be ; but we know that when He shall appear,'rre sliall be'like IIim,
for we shall see Him as He is." ,. A:ril when Clrist, who is our life, sha]i
appear, then shall we also appear with Him in glory.', Frogr which scripture
we learn two trutbs, very wonderful and very glorious, interesting and im-
portant to-every saint, and worthy of more aud more of our thou[hts every
day,.namely, his appearing, and ou_r'_conformity to his image. Theie is a spi-
ritual conformity here-in the saints (oh that tlrere were mo"re of it in thought,
word. and in deed) ; but it does nol stop at spiritua[ conformity, for the [re-
destinating purpose of God was to confoim us to cirtist himseri (Ron. viii.
?9). A1d rls_ ene observes, Goffs wonderful tlought about us is not only to
bring us into his presence, but that our veryborlies=evet shourd be conforhed
to the likeness of the glorio-us brdy 9! his dear Son, ,,that He might be the
first-born among many brethien." Now are we ihe sons of God, bi.t there is
to be a manifestation of the sons of God iRom. viii. lg). Now do we eniov
a Iiberty in our souls by faith in Christ (and a precioui libert.y it is), priuci-
pally known only between God and the soul ; bul there will ble u -aoif"*ta-
tion.oftheglorious libertygf lhe sons of Goil, when'we sball appear with
Christ i:r glory. Then, ,'in his days shall tire righteous flourish, ilncl abund-
ance of peace, so lonE as the moon endureth."

Even now we who were dea.l in trespasses and sins, are quickenetl toqe-
t\e1 ryit\ Christ, and by virtue of our union to Him, are raiied up togetier
with Chrj$, a_n! a1e made to sit together in the heavenlies ; but io tlE ug.*
to come I{e lvill show the exceeding riches of his grace in rris kindnessio-
tvards us in Christ Jesus. "-Nowwe kr,,,w in part, an:'.I prophocy iu part; but
rvhen that which is perfect .is come, then that which is 

-in -pari 
shal'l be-done

away. Now we see throug'h a glass darkly, then face to face ; now we know
in part, then shall we know even as we are hnorrn.,,

It will be well for us to .remember also, as we travel along tbroueh the
wildcriuess" tlral, ows, ev.r-now,_ ls_a heavenly calling, ,'n.t l,hai-uur t-;o. p;;i-
tion is, " risen with Christ." Oh that we dwelt more in spirit there, looling
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down as it were upon this worlil, insteail of dwelling here, antl now and then
looking rrp. How very far below our privileges and position are we living.
'o Dear Jesus, raise us higher." May #e experience in our souls more of the
working of that mighty power which was wrought in Christ whm Gotl raiseil
Him from the clead, and set Him at his own right hand in the heavenly
places, tire only antidote for earthly-mindedness.

It is a blessecl thing to be dearl and buried with Christ, and thus to be
quite ftee from sin and the law; anil it is also a happy thing to know some-
thing of the faith of the operation of God who raised from the deacl, and to
remember that in that Christ died, He died unto sin once, but in that He

, liveth, He liveth unto God: reckoning ourselves to be ilead inileeri unto sin,
but alive unto God throuEh Jesus Christ our Loril. But to return.

The prospect in contrast, if we may so speak, often refreshes the soul, a.ntl
helps us to reckon that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be
compared with the glory which shall be revealed iu us. " It is sown in cor-
rruption, it is raiseil in incorruption. It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in
glory. It is sow:r in weakness, it is raised in power. ft is solvn a
natural body, it is raisett a spilitual body." And it is 1gfi'ssling also to

' know, that as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shali bear the
ima[e of the heavenly. There is something in the doctrine of the resur-
rection so like itself, it raises the soul. " That I may lorow Him," prays
Paul, " and the power of his resurrection." It is the same mighty power
which was wrought in Christ when He was raisecl from the deacl, that is
now wrought iu otr souls in raising us into light, life, and liberty, in Christ;
and it is the same power that will raise the bodies of the saints at the.resur-
rection of the just. " For if the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the
clead dweil in you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken
your mortal bodies, because of his Spirit that dwelleth in you " (Rom. viii.
11). Oh the wonderful love of his hea.rt who hath chosen us in Christ from
before the foundation of the world ! Oh the blessedness, the glory, the secu-
rity, of the cbildren of Gocl I The very Spirit which hath quickened our
souls into life, will never leave us until He hath quickelerl our nortal bo{ies,
and fashioned them like unto Christ s most glorious boily (Phil. iv. 21), the
image of the heavenly' 

when on my Beloved r gaze,

",:".ff ffi':-*"11*::lTL1-,i1*.;,,
The sight is too melting to bear."

Yes, sometimes the veii is -sg.vegl. thin, and He is so sensibly present
yrth our souls by the power of his Spirit, the communion so sweet, so veiT
blessed, and glorious, that it is almost too much for flesh and blood. But
when we shall be lika) I{im, antt see Him as He is, we shall be able to bear
the presence of his glory with exceetling joy-the image of the heavenly.
T,et us for a moment dwell upon this giorious subject. .. I was in tlie
Spirit on the Lord's day, and I heard behind me a great vgice, as of a trum-
pet. Ancl I turned to see the voice that spake with me. And being turnecl,
I saw seveu golden cancllesticks; and in the mirist of one of the seven
candlesticks one like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment down to
the foot, and girt about the paps with a golden girclle. His head and his
hairs were white like wool, as white as snow ; and his eyes were as a flame
of fire ; anil his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burnetl in a funace;
and his voice as the sound of many waters. And he had in his rig.ht hand
sever stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp two-edged sword : and his
countenance \vas as the sun shineth in his strensth." And in the 9th of
Mark we get a.sample (if we may so speak), of the inheritance as it will be
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when the son of man comeih in his glory. Ancl He said unto them, ., verilv
r say unto you, That there be some bf ihem that stand here, whicir shall not
tastg 9f cleath, till they have seen the kingdom of God come with power.

So4 qft*- six days Jesus taketh with him Peter, and James, and Johi, and
leadeth them up into an highrmountain apart bv themselves: antL he was
transflgurerl before them. And his raiment becam'e shining, exceedi'g white
as sr10w ; so as no fuller on earth can white them. And tblre appearid unto
them Elias with Moses: and th_e_y werelalking with Jesus.,, yes, poor sin_
ner, shortly, and,thou sha;lt see Him, ancl talk with Him thatlovetl-tiee. anil
washed thee, from thy sins in his own blood. And when thou art there. and
rememberest from what thou hast been redeemeil, and seest the clorv that
surrouncls thee, and Him who redeemed thee, and art seateil with riim on his
throne, then, and not till then, wilt thou know the full value of the bloocl of
Jesus. one scarcely-dare ventu'e to coo'ment upon an image so glorious,
and scenes so blessecl; but woukl rather look on anii wontlerland l"ove and
adrnire, and siLrg with Swain*

__Our.,_Belovecl is.gone_for a season,but itis to prepare a place for us.
He will come_again,_and receive us u'to Himself,'th;t r'he; He is, we
may be. also. Yes, when c-hrist our life shall appear, then shall we also ap-
peu' with llim in glory. l\'hat a prlospect, | 

^-

- Believer, pause awhile, and meditate upon thy rest, that keeping of sab_
luth- tly happy_ home, no sickness. no sorr-ow, no pain, no tleath,Lo'tempting
tlevil, no sin' Now, thou art only a st'anger, a lrirrrim. a soiourner:'onli
expect then a.stranger's, a. pilgrim,s, a sojoruner's,'faire an,l porijoo, uol l.e[
!!e e;re,-ot faith upon Christ thy life, and the gior.;, in store for ihee, when
$e^1$,ll appea-r. It will nur le long. ard the"truhpet will sound, the dead
in christ raised, ancl those who are alive anil remairi caught up to meet the
Lord in the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

fsh,ngton. 
_ 

T.A.

,  T H E  G R E A T  R E Y O L T .

" Anil iloes that happy hour draw near.,
Wh-er Christ will on the clouds appear?
And I without a veil shall see,
The God, the Man, that bledTor me.

AsroNrsEED, O ye heavens be,
Anil woniler, O thou earth;

My people have forsaken me,
The Author of their birth.

I quickeueil them, when dead in sin,
Anil gave ihem life ilivine;

Bitl them abitle, my foltl within,
As sheep for ever mine.

To pastures green their sonls I letl,
By waters cleal and still;

With vital nourishmenJ I fs4,
On Zjol's holy hill.

But ah, rebelJions, bead-strong sheep,
Their Fountain to forsake ;'

Enough to make an angel weep,
Anit Gorl in vengeanie speak !

Yea, more than this, to vainly try,
l'rom cisterns of their own'.

The livinE waiers to suonli.
\Vlrir,h"fow fro. me' allo".

'ln,o evils these of ilreadfnl kind,
f luof ,  rwful ,  uosl  l r ro[ound;

lIy people all, are thus inclined;
\Yith sin their hearts abound.

Tottenhan,

" Think, O my soul, if'tis so aweet,
Un earth to s i t  at  Jesu's fee{, ;
What must  iL be to wear a crown.
And s i t  wi th Jesus on his throne ! , ,

Lortl we must all with shame confess,
Thy witness is most true;

Against thee oflen we lransgress,
Though thou diilst us renew.

But, O thou bless'eil lamb of God,
For us thou hast been slain ;

We plead thy righteousness alil biood,
Ard thy most holy name.

By faith rse now behold thee stanil,'As 
our l-Iigh Priest above ;

To interceile at God's right hanil,
And plead thy dying love.

I'rom thee we long have gone astray,
Oh, cause us to return;

To thee, the life, the Truth, the Way,
And well our folly mourn,

Our conscience purge with blootl divine,
T'rorn guilt and sin set free ;

As silver, loril, our souls refine,
'fhat we may dwell wiih thee.

Crau thal  we nJay no morc revol f ,
Trom thec our Fouuiain rJerr ' ;

Whcn s iu anJ he- l l  our souls assaul l ,
Oh may we feel thee near.

G. II"
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THE *GOSPEL STANDARD" REVIEW OFDR.GILUS
CON,IMENTARY.

Wn have so fnily on a former oceasion
given our views upon commentaries iir gene-
ral, anil upon Dr. Gill's Commentary in par.
ticular, that we neeil nof here repeat them.
But as tfie Eilitor of the present eilition has,
in the face of most arduous anil numerous
difficulties, been favoureil with ,ltealth,
strelgth, and perseverance to 

'surmount them
all, antl to bring his iaborious unilertaking to
a successful termination, a few wortlg from
us by way 'of sufiplement to ihe remarks
which then droppeil from our peu may per-
haps not be ileemed out of place.

!'or a sounil, consistertt, scriptural, ex-
position of the woril of God, no commentary,
we believe, in any language can be compareil
with Dr. GiII's. There may be commentaries
on individual books of Scripture, such as
Vitrinca on lsaiah, Venenta on the Psalms,
Ali.ing*on JeremialL, Caryll on'Job, lanpe on
John, Luther on the Galatians, Owen on the
Hebrews, Mede on the Revelation, wbich may
surnass Dr, Gill 's in depth of research and
fuhiess of exposition; and the great work
from which Poole compiled his Synopsis nay
be more suitable to scholars anil ilivines, as
bringing together into one focus all the learn.
inq ofthose eminent men, who in the 16th
century devotetl days anil nights to the stndy
and interpretatiou of the word of Goil. But
for Engliih reailers dhere is no cormnentary
eoual to Dr- Gilfs. His alone of a1l we have
seen is baseil npon consistent, harmoniorrs,
views of ilivine truth, without turning aside to
the rieht hanil or the left. Ii is saiil of the
late Mr. Simeon, of Cambriilge, that his plan
of nreaching was, if be had wbat is calleil an
Arminian t&t, to preach from it Arminian-
ism, and if he took a Calvinistic tert, to preacL
from it Calvinism. Not so Dr. Gill. He
knew nothinq about Alminian texts, or Ar-

' minian interp-retations. He believed that the
Scripture, as an inspired revelation from God,
mnsi be harmonious aud consistent with itself,
anal that no two passages coulil so contrailict
each other as the iloctiines of free will con-
tradict the iloctrines of grace. The exhort-
ation of the apostle is, " Eaving then gifts
differing accoriling to.the grace that is given
to us, whether propLecy, Iet us prophesy
accortlins to tLe proportion of faiih."
(Rom. xii. 6.) This aposiolic rrrle was closely
foilowed b.v Dr. GilI. " The proportion,"
or as the woril literally meaus, " analogy of
frith," was his rule and guide in interpreiing
the scripture; anil, therelbre, as all his ex-
planat ions uere mudel led according to the
beautilul Droportions of divine trlrlh as re-
ceiveil by iaith, so every view disproportion'
ate to the same harmonioul plan was rejected
bv hirn, as Goil-dishonouriug, inconSisteut,
antl couiradictrxy. It is thisiourid, consist'

I ent, hatmolious interpretaiion of tlivine truth,
lwbich has stamped 

-a 
peculiar weight ard

lvalue on Dr. Oill's Comnentary, strch as no

I 
other erposition of the whole Scripture

I possesses,
I But, besides this inilispensabie qtralifieation,
I it has other excellent qualities, 1. An in-
I terpreter of the woril of Goil shouiil have a
! aeep ara wcll-grounileil knowtedge oJ lhe

llanguages in which the Scriplures yer! ol-
ginaily written. This Dr, Gill undoubteiliy
possessed, [Jis knowledge of Hebrew, in
particular, was deep anil accurate, and his
acquaintance with the Rabbinical writers'
thai is, the Jewish expositors ofthe Ohl Tes-
tament, was neariy unparallelletl. Indeeil,
he has almost overlaiil his Commentary too
much with his vut aud almost cumbrous
Rabbinical learning, and seems to have given
it rnore place antl attached to it more value
than it really tleserves.

2. Another strikile anil ailmirable feature
of. this comment*yls, the condensation of
thought and et?ressi.on througbout. Dr.
Gill possessed a rare anil valuable gift,-
Ihat 

-of 
paching. He will sometimes give

four or five explanations of a ilifficult passage ;
but his words are so few and well-chosen, ald
the meaning so condensed, that he wiII pack
in three or four lines what most writers
would sweli to half a page, and then not be
half so fLrll, clear, ot determinate. His
Commentary has thus become full of iileas
anil germs of thought, which, by the by, has
made it such a storehouse for parsonic
thieves; for the Doctor has in balf a dozen
lines furnished many a sermon wilh aI the
ideas it ever had worth a stras, and has
grven the two or three grains of gold which,
under the pulpit hammer,. have been beaten
out to last an hour.

3. Another striking feature'in our juilg-
ment, of this admirable Commentary is the
s o u nd vns e an d g r e atf aim e s s oJ i'n t e r p r e I al i'o n
whieh pervaile it. Dr. Gill possesseit that
pricelesi gift, a sbunil, sober minil. His
juilgment in tlivine things was not only clear
and decisive, but eminently characteriseil by
solirlity aril sobriety. This preserved him
from all wild, enthusiastic flights of imagi-
nation, as weli as from that strong temptation
of experimental writers and preachers;-
fanciful interoretatiou. Itre nevet runs a
figure out of-breath, nor hunts a type to
deatb; nor tloes he find dcep mysterics ir,
" nine-anil-lweuty klivcs," or Satan bestrid-
ing the olil man of siu in Balaam and his
ass.

4. 'lhefal,ness of the Commentary is an-
other noticeable feature in Dr. Gili's Ex-
position, Most commentators stip over all
the difficult passages. They bring you very

'.'.
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nicely anrl comfortably over all the smooth
grounil ; but just as you come to tho marsh
anrl the bog, where a few stepping stones
anil a friendly halil to belp you over tbem
would be aceeptable, where is your corupa.
nion ? Gone. 

' 
Lost bimself, peihaps, in ibe

bog ; at any rate, not at hand-to render any
Iulp. And where are the stepping stones hL
fromised to put down ? Theie is"hardly one
to be seen ; or, jf there be an attempt ai any,
they_are toosmall, few, or wiile apart, ofto be ;f
the lea*rt service. To one who has. anv in-
sight into the woril of truth, how empty,
meagre, and unsatisfactory, are nearly all
commentaries. The really difrcult passages
are skippeil over, or by coifuseil attdrnpts'at
explanation maile more ilifficult than bifore,
Their views of iloctrine are confmetl or con-
trailictory. Thqsweet vein of experience in
the wortl is never touched rrpon. or brouebt
to l ight ;  and even the let ier-of  t ruth" is
garbled anrl mangled, or watereil and diluted,
till it is maile 1o mean jrrst nothing at all, oi
the very opposite of the sacred writer's mean-
fng. As dry as a chip, anil as haril, stale,
and tasteless, as a forgotten crust in a corner,
theee miserable anil abortive attemots at
opening up the sacred word of Goil, instead
of feeding yon with honey out of the rock,
wiU drain away every drop of Iite and feelirg,
out of your soul, anil leave you as barren and
empty as if you hail ben attending a Rant€rs'
cmp meeting, or hearing ihe trial sermon of
a Cheshunt studeut, as fresh from his tbeo-
logical tutor's hantl as his new,gorvn, I\iith
all their learning, auil with all-their labour,
they are as destitute of.dew as the mountains
of Gilboa; of life, as the Deail Sea; of
unction and_savour, as the shoes of the Oibeon-
ijg. t. uod of power anil profit, as the rocks of
| i tnal .

5. There is at timea g s&uour anrl sweetness
in the Commentary of Dr. Gili which fbrms
a striking contrast to these heaps of dead
leaves. Anil this gives the crowning value
to his exposition of the Scrirrturee.

The ediiion before us does Mr'. Douihey
mueh cretlit. It is a monument of energy
and iudustry overcoming almost insuperabt
obstacles.* It would be absurtl to compare

* Without howing Irela.nd, it is impossible
to enter into these difrcultier. The poyerty
of the aountry, the lvy,shifiles!, procrastinat-
ing, do-nothiirg, character of the people, the
bitter opposition of the priests, the hatred of
England mcl Englishmen peradirg the
peasantry, the power a,nd influence of Riband-
ism, striking teilor and dismay into eyery
cabin, atrd assa€sinatingth:e yictims of its seoret
decre€s without pity or help, are things uknom
itr England, hut frightful realitie8 across the
Chennel, The wqrdof God is thespceialab-
borrence of the priesthooal; and therefore it
requireal greet oour&ge in Mr, Doudney to
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its execution, as some lrave doue. to a work
brouplht o_ut with all the beauty of a lonilon
holse.. 

. Neither in paper, type, ink, or gene-
rat ntrrsb, can it compete with the exquisite
proiluctions of the london nress. Bui then
there would have bern _London priee,-pro-
bably rlouble the cost of Mr. Doudnly's
erlition, Great pains have eviderrtly been
takeu with the prbof sheets tu cnsure accu-
racy, anil with corresponding snccess. To
say'rve have tletecteil no mistilres woukl be
untrne;,but tbe.y are chieflv sueh as Hebrew
and Greek ietteri of almosf similar form. in-
terchanged, wbich, especially in composers,
t.vpe,.are most liable 1o deceivcrn.y but a well-
practised €ye, or a latin woril miss-spelt,-
m^atter-s of no consequeuce to the greit bulk
of readers. The English part is remarkably
accurate, and more free from errata than
many more expensive works and of greater
finish anil execution. Mr. Doudnei had.
we know, skilful lontlon comnositors ani
plessmen; brrt m[ch of the work was done
by Irish boysf whose flngers were more
used to pjck up potatoes than types, and
carry turf than a form. It is mosi- pleasing
to think that whilst these boys were instrul
mentally aiding in the gooil work, they were
tearnrng- a remunerative occupal,ion, and
passigg from the miserable conrlition of the
down..troiklen Irish Treasant into that of a
skilled wolkman, ableio carry his accomplisl-
ment, iearnt in the Indrrstrial School at
Bonmahon, into a Lonilon establishment,
or to the enils of the earth in solal-
beariug Australia.

Upon.these grounds, then, spiritual anil
temporal,_ we congratulate Mr. Doudney on
the completion of the rvork; and, knowing
the alnazing amonnt of labour, anxiety, and
expense it must have cost him, sincereiv wish
not.only tbat be may see tbe blessing of God
resting on tbe work of his hands,- but be
deliverecl also from any pecuniary loss atiend-
rng so great an unilertakinq,

begin, carry on, and ffnish.e oommentary upon
it in the fabe of opposition, enough to dismay
any but those who make God their strenEth.

I The quickness anct dextcrity of the Irish
boys. are very great, and far surpass that of
England's clodhopping ploughboys, At the
time of the great trigonometrical eurvey of
Ireland, the ofrcers were able to set the tri-
angle6 calculated, a trok requiring great know-
ledge offigures and perfect accoracy of calcula-
tion, in the Irirh schools, at the cost ofa half-
penny a triangle. The sums were. of course.
properly s€t and stated, but tbeir working oui
rcquired great labor ard mmy rows of ligures,
the slightest error in any one of which would
not otrly vitiate the single sum, but might efect
the whole result to such a degree as to render
the rest of the work rDorthless, and the expetrse,
amounting.to hundreds, of thousards, utt€rly
wasteal.
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"WI{AT IS TR.UTII!"-Jsss xvrrr' 38.

Tnn above question most certain-ly is not less
important, in consequence of being asked by
an enemy of tluth, to whom no reply was
made-and mosl assnredly he deservetl none.

Nevertheless, as it is a question of the
greatest  impot lance,  and for  the informat ion
of  quickened enquir ing soul t ,  we wi l l  endea-
uoui  to uo.* ."  

- i t ,  
t rust ing thc Holy Ghost

wiil sive an unction to the same, and accom-
nanihis t ruth wi th power to lhe hearts of'h is 'cal let l  

ones,  fbt  
- they 

shal l  know the
truth, antl the truth shall make them free.

Perhaps Gocl's truth wiil appear to ad-
vantaee if for a moment we contrast it with
what is falsely so calleil'

That svstem which does not ailow elec'
tion to be an eterr,al, peculiar, unconditional,
anil irreversible, act of a Triune Gotl, is rot
truth: which asserts that Christ died equally
and indiscriminately for every individnal of
nankinil-for them that perish, no less than
for them that are saved-rs not truth (John
x.  15:  a lso xvi i .  9) .

That saving grace is tend€red to the ac-
ceptance of every man, thich he may or may
no't receive, jusi as he pleases-is not truth
(Joha vi. 44; Psal. cx. 3).' 

That the regeneratinq power of God the
llolv Ghost is not invinCible, but suspended
for its efficacy on the wiU of man-is not
truth (Rom. viii. 30, 31).

That saving grace is not an abiding
nlincinle. but tbat tbose who are loretl of'Go,l, 

run.oned by Christ, and born again of
the Spirit, may ([et God wish and strive ever
so much lo thL contrar l ' )  throw al l  away ani l
perish eternally al last-is not lruth, but
awful lies (John x. 28).

Neither is tha,t svstem a whit beiter,
which admits of particular election, anil the
nossibilitv of the'salvation of the non-eiect,'the 

.doaLilitv of all nren, and universal re'
desrption, juitification by faith, and also by
the works of  the lu"  ( l Iat t .  x i i i .  I  I  ;  r i i i .  14) '
' 'Reqeneration auiL conversion, partly by
grace, and partly-by the xill of man, prepara-.
iorv works, poffers and offers, autl da5;s of
qrace. *hilsl fiual perseverance is made a
ioubtof-the"erhinis are what St.Pau-l calls
doctrines oll devils (Rom. xi. 6, 7).

tsut to the gt'eat cnd all-important ques-
t ion,  "  What is  t ruth ?" f i rs t ,  uan in h is
fallen estate is a perfect imbecile, deail in
trespasses and eins (Eph. ii. l)' J\lore help'
less'than inlancy ; devoid of tbe least powel',
will. atrilitv. or disposition, to trrrn to Cod;

" 
.i^oe to tin. lust,-and the devil ; " all flesb

hath corrupteil his way upon the earth " (Gen.
vi. 12). And in this woeful dilemma are all
rnankirrd by nature, without a single excep-
t i , rn (Rom. ' i i i .  23).  And what atk ls to lheir
misery is, that they are tolally.ignorant of
il, and that the most powcrlil votce' and

most convincing argtrments, unaccompanieil
by invincible gice,'Ieaves them as it-found
them (Zech iv .6) .

No voice but Jehovah's, no Power but
his, no arm hut his, can awaken, raise, ot
deliver them. But to this truth all professeil
freewjllers are opposed ; aual tiole will srrb'
scr ibe 1othis l ru l l ibut  God's qnickened elect ,
his spirit-taught {amily (lsa. iiv' l3).

Aia in,  another brauch of  t ruth is  th is,
as re-eordeil.'fhv word is trrre from the be-
ginning;  aod 

"eu"ty one of  thy i ' ighreous
juclgminrs enduretb for  ever-(Ps.  cx ix '  160) '- 

fhat God hath everlastingly chosen a rem'
nant of.the Adamic race to grace anal glory
(Eph. i . '3  and 4) ,  on whom hjs fond ard im-
mutable affeclions are eternally fred (Zeph'
iii. I?) ; and hath given them a glory-grace
union to. an inilissoioble onsness with, and

. t . \

an interest in. the person of his dear Son,
with whom they starid in everlasting relation-
ship (John xvii. 2t;. Tbeir gloriotts lleail
and Husband, who is Truth itselt-The true
Goil and Sternal l-ife (Jer. x. 10; 1 John v'
20) r ihe true Breail (Johnvi. 32); the true
Liehi (John i. 9) ; the true Way (John xiv.
6) ' ;  lhe t rne Prophet (Deut? xvi i i .  I5) ;  the
tiue Priest (Psat. cx. 4) ; the true King
(Rev.  xv.  3)  ;  and as their  Surety (Heb. v i i '
i2) .  euarant"ed in the ancient  set t lemeuts of

"teioitv 
(Ital. cxix. 89), to save rnd delivcr

them fiom all the ruins of tbe fall, sin, Satan,
dcalh, anil hell. He stood as the represerta-
t ive of  h is mlst ic  body,  ant l  covenanted wi ih
the Father on their behalf-in their name
-havins them all embodieil in llimself, com-
nlete in-FI im. perfect  in Chr ist  Jesus;  thus
in the face ot 

'utt 
tl" infinite perfections of

Godheail, stooil tbe Surelv responsible, ac-
countable, for euh anil all the chosen ones,
holdine all their interests deai to his heart,
havins-made them his own.' Theterns-
nerfec'i obedience ano infinite satisfaction
?vain is it ftir Troorfallen creatures.to attempt
i""*. .o high, and lower a just Goil cannot
stoop) (Gal .  i i .  l1) .

Accordins to this agreement, " sevpnly
weeks are determined ripon thy people, and
upon thy holy city, to -finjsh the transgres-
s ion,  uod to make an end of  s in,  and to make
reconciliation for iniquity, and to brin$ in
everlasting righteousness " (Dan' ix. 24).

In l;he 
-lblness 

of timb He appears in the
verv nature oll his people (Heb. ii. 14); He
staids, obeys, suffers, bleeils anil tlies (Icts
xx. 21) : anil rendereil inflnite satisfaction to
Iaw an,l iustice ; all the sins of bis one Cburcb
nut to h-is account, aud all bis merit placeil to
irer account. Oh glorious grace! wonilerful
iransfei I the wisdom o{ Goil in a mystery.
Oh believer, gaze upon these things for e
moment, they are fui-l of sweetness-this is
honey out o? the rock, oore to be desirecl
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than Eolil-with it rubies must not be com-
pared-in all things lle will, He must, have
the pre-eminence ; is He not full of grace
antl truth ? Himself the substance of all the
truths of the glorious gospel; they are all
fuII of Him, and centre in Him-al1 the prg-
mises of God in Him rre yea, and in Him,
.A.men (2 Cor. i. 20).

Ilimself the substance of aII the tvoes
anil shadows, promises and prophecies of ihe
Olil Testament, anil the subiect-matter of the
New (Rev. xix. l0).

Once more - \Mhat is truth ? Whv.
that our Goil will rnost assuredlv brinq oiri
of the quarry of naiure all his pieilestiinated
people, even a1i his purrcbaseil ones, will open
their eyes, ears, and hearts, by the sovereign
power of his almighty Spirit, give them to see
anil feel most deeply their lost condition, the
holiness of the law, ihat there is _no salvation
or righteousness, deliverance or pardon, to be
obtaineil from Sinai, and that divine forgive-
ness flows only from electirrtr grace, through
covenant blood, brought sweetly home and
sealeil upon the conscience, in the rich
anointings of Goil the Spirit, who works pre-
cious faith in the soul, to receive a precious
Christ, anil to shelter unrier thaf sacretl
covert, his blooil and righteousness, antl to'abide alone in Hirn as the Eefuee from storm
and froru rain, and as inhabitants of this ereat
Rock to sing at trmes, blessed are they whose
iniquities are forgiven, n hose sins are
cbvereil, yea,-feeiingly, as interested iri these
glorious mercies, the which Droves that the
truth is in them, and they in'the tnrth; and
that they embrace the truth, abide by the
truth, stantl to the trulh, love the trnth, live
the truth, contelil for the tmth, cailnot sa-
crifice trLrth, must not, would not, seli it, anil
at last ilie in its embraces.

One branch more of precions truth is,
that a bare speculative knowleilge of it is noi
saving-nothing shorl of an intnitive experi-
mental knowledge as laugh{, by {,he Holy
Ghost, proves a ilau to be"a paitaker, and "a
possessor (Jer. xxxi 33), and srr.ch are cha-
racterized living epistles of Christ (who is
truth itself) known anil read of all men (2
Cor. iii. 3), and where the cause is, the effects
will follow, by a walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith sucbane calleil (Eph. iv. 1).

Our Go<! is the Goil of truih fDeut. xxxii.
4)-true to Himsbit, to his purposes of grace
antl mercy, to his counsels of old, *hi"ii are
faithfulness antl truth, to his covenant, which
is_ordereil in all things and sure; to his pro-
mises which are yea and amen; to his pebple
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whom He loves everlastinely, by keepiug
tbem in tbe tr.uth, and the iruth" in tfieml
for evermore (2 John ii).

What is truth ! once more; for the conso-
lation of the Lord's familv. He that hath
created yo,rr souls anew, *ill one ,]ay raise
atrew your poor polluteil [odies, which are
now the seat of inbreil sin and corruption. in
conseqnence of which a dailv warfare is vorrr
lot ,  tb l  f lesh warr ing against  thespir i i , 'anr l
the spir i t  aEainsl  the f lesh;  but-  He wi l l
gh?lge 9ur vile borlies, that they may be
fashioned like unto his glorious body, so that
i t  doth nol  yet  appear whar we shal i  be,  but
we know that when He shall appear wc shall
be like Flim t what a thonghr (liire Him), for
we shall see llim as He iilt joirn iii. dj.

This bein-g Goil's tmth in his glorious gos-
pel, revealeil from faith to faith, where is-the
chilil of Goil who doth not say, let Goil be
lnre, anil every mau a liar ;_thy word is truth,
t ruth In t ts  g lorT;  _etcel lency and rnajesty
snrtre ll] tts ltrsprred pages, in which orrr
God <l iscovers Himsel i  a i  fhe God of  bone.
of peace, of love, antl rich salvation to ali iis
,1ear people, from ever.Iasting to everlasting,
amen antr amen.

Infiritely preferable is the truth of Goil.
the gloriorrs scheme of covenaot mrr.v. r"o-
dering everything sure to all the seed eiect in
Christ their head, than that vaEue creatrure-
system whi.ch has nolhing for its base-wooil,
hay, anrl siubble its only materials, ttre rearl
ing of which is left to luck, fortnne. anil
chance. They shall buil.l, but I will ihrorv
dorvn, saith the Lord (Mal. i. 4) ; the whole
must, therefbre, be lost labour, and in the enil
a mass of confusion (Gen. xi. 9).

He wi l l  be uo less t rue td h is awful  threat-
enings on those n-ho live and die his sworn
enemies;  b is language is- I f l  I  whet mv s l i t -
ter ing sword,  and my bani l  t rke hoid 

'on

judgment, I will render venqeance to mine
enemies, anil will reward them that hate me
(Deut. rl:xii. 41). _ Now consider this ye that
f'orget- Goil, lest I tear vou in pieces, anil
there be none to deliver (Psal. l. 2?).

But fsrael (the whole eieclion of srace)
shall be saveil in tle lord wirh an everlast_
ing salvatiou, ye shall not be ashamed nor
confounded, wor ld wi thour,  end ( Isa.  x lv.  ]Z) .
Ilappy is that people that is in su.h a case.
loveil, everiastingly. , Chosen, blest, adoptedi
acceprco, ransomed, created anew, called.
washed, sanctificd, jrrstilied, and rnust i:e foi
ever glorified. Who shall lay anrthina to
the charge of God's elect ? This- is G"otl's
truth, and must for ever stand.-Amen.

1{. Bronnn.

MEMORA-NDA OF SOME PARTICULARS CONNECTED WITH
THE ILLNESS AND DEATH OF MRS. S. H. B.

Tur subject of the follming memorandums luniler which she laboured till within a fewwas one'Ke ,'antran or a sorfowlur spirit, I hours ofher disso]ution, anil that, to a sreat
and particnla'ly subject to the fear of il^eath, I extent; but as the few .r;;;; 

-*"h#
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dronneil from her lips from tirne to lime will
rnoi" iully show the state of her mind, I r'rili
only just- remark by the way that she hail
beeu unde! the aflicting bantl of Gotl for
more than three years r before the time came
for the Loril to release her from all her suf'
ferilgs (which at seasons were very great antl
acute) ; but often tliil she remark to her
friends, that tbe lortl was just in afllicting'
beins whatfshe hail ilesiled, because she had
obseiveil that those of the Lortl's family who
were tn4er heavy affiiction and trials ap'
neareil more livelv in their souls, wbiJe on
ihe contrary she fllt so much deadness, bar-
renness, and often felt rebellious in her spirit,
because the Lord diil not africt her; but
when lle saw fit to lay his chastening roil
unon her. she found that africtions alone
w'ould noi quicken the soul, anil often re-
marked that unless [Ie diil all for her, she
sbould remain, antl ditl., as lifeless as before,
antl great were her fears that she tliil not
seek ibe Loril earnestly, antl from real sin-
cerity of heart: but only from the prospect
ofdealb that was before ber, having such a
deep sense of the sinfulnessof her heart.

When visiting her about tso months pre-
vious to.her death, she tolcl me that she
sreatlv feared all her friends were deceived in
ier, for, her beart was so tleceiiful, antl sbe
coulil not think it possible that the lord
would show mercy to such a hell-ilesei'ving
sinner; but expresse&a ilesire that shemight
be laid on the mind of the minister she haal
beeo privilegerl at times -to hear, feeling a
hope that tbe Lord would bear bis prayers on
hei behalf; but though a{lerwards tolil that
her ilesires had been grantetl il'"his particu-
lar, yet so powerful uere the workings of un'
U"[iJt ro he,'r nrind. tLat she cou]d nol receive
any comlbrt from these assurances. Upon
its-beinE remarked to her, that she wanteil a
c,lear rianifestation cf the love of Christ to
ber soul; and the lord to claim her as his
own dear child ! she replied, " That is what
I want, it is of no use zy claiming the Lortl,
nnless I feel Ile clairns me ! none but Jesns,
none but Jesus, wiII ilo for me !" A few days
after was again sunk very low, and earnestly
errtreateil the Lord to manifest Himself unto
her, and take her to Himself, for there was
irothinE she wanteil to live for; coulil she
but be-assureil of her interest, how glail she
trould be to qo, but sairl she fclt as if the
Lord diil noi i-earlen to irer prayers, they re-
coilerl back again, antl though she hatl some'
times honed she should shout at the last of
the lord'i goodness to her, yet she feated ex-
ceeilingly IIe never would appear; how then
should ihe face death, it rvas so terrible to
her? About a rryeek after this, she experi-
enceil some little revivals in the night seasons,
and saiil that in times nast had tblt that which
rreither thc rvorld n,ri worltlly pleasures ever
did affortl, and erpresseil herself as having
en.ioyeti somelhing of {he precionsness of

I

Christ to her sod, while untler 'tle preachcil
worrl, btt notwithstandiig she fearecl greatly
lest all was not right, that she shoulil not
enrl well. Shortlv after when I entereil her
room. I founil mi tlear frienil in much iliv
ttess ofsoul, " Ho; is it, " she saiil, " the Lotil
iloes not appear, if He is a Gotl-hearing anil
answeriug-prayer? surely it is a time of ex'
tremity;-but bh, I am sb unnorthy l" Then
woukl entreat, " Do, dear loril come, mani-
fest thyself," aililing that she coultl appeal
to the Lord that she-had never spoken to l,he
extedt of what she hail experiencetl, and she
bad thouEht she had felt Christ precious to
ber in tiires nast. but now it appeareil all
a delusion. antl' feareil she hatl n-ever really
souqht the lord from her heart, only pre-
tenileil to do so, to make others think some-

mv heart."'trtaa 
4.-M6.B- was favoured to pass'

a quiei nicht, and in the moruing was more
tranouil in.- her mind, but it was of short dura-
tion.^and exDressed lterselfas leeling no inti-
mations of fhe lord's favour of love to ber,
but continuallv said, " So far ofi, so far off'"
Then she 

"oi,ld 
dor. a little, then anon,

roused, antl again was her iitiful moan to bo

heartl. and bv tie short speeil,es lhat droppcd
lrom 

'her 
lips, it was evident thal tbet'e was a

sore conflici soinE on witbin ; all that uas

saiil to her bi th,ise who laboured wirh ler,
and who werl favoured at times with i'nuch
libertv ou her behalf a[ a throne of grace;

"u. 
oi oo avail to her, the Lord had woundetl,

anil He alone must heal. Upon it being re-

markeil to her, that the enemy would not so

thing of her; that afier all, her end would not
be w:ell. and she feareil she shoultl sink into
heil, that ileath ras before her, and no as-
suratrce tbat itwonlil be well at last.

Mau 8.-tfler passinq a reslless night,
Mrs. 

"B- anneireil'6ore quiet in her
minil, anil saiil dhe was enabled tb commi'u her
ileat partner and child into the hanils ,of God,
whicli she never eould before, ancl then speak-
inq of the thrusts of the 

'eneny, 
she saiil,

" ltt, hu must not come nigh me now, I do
not sare for him to-day, no, no l" But before
the close of the day, again her fears prelailerl"
and her unweirried foe assailed her, anil again
crietl out in qreat anguish, " Oh, I shall sink
iuto hell. I-am so 

-afraid 
of death; surely

the Loril woukl come if I was the eharacter-
I must be wrong-the beginniug couid no-l
be risht-ard tberefore I cannot end sell'

oh, wfien wil] ihe Lord come ? nill lle ever
cone ?" Upon one observing, lou canlot
sink, when tb" Al.igbty arms are rnder-
neatL ton : " Ob." sle 

-replied, 
" but I do

not knos ;-I am airaid I ali a hypocrite, I
feel the Iortl so far ofr, I cannot get near !
I eauot feel that earnestness I would, I am
not anxious enough. I rlo not seek with all

jli,s

disturb hcr, i[ she was his prey, for it n'as

not whom he u'ould, bttt whom he may de'

vour;  she rcpl i ld ,  " 'Oh, but  I  iear  I  am his



prey, I f€Ar gr€atly i I oever shall find
Christ." Then as in an agony, regardless of
all that were in the room she wept, anil
prayeil,"Dear lord, do,do come, manifest
thyseif, how can I rlie without the .Loril P
Oh, I cannot die, I shall, I: urnst sink !
Dearest Jesus, do, ilo come !" with many
more such earnest cries. A frieutl observed

. to her, she was now haviug a little taste of
tbe bitter cup her.ilear Lord drank; she re-
pliecl, " rl{ine ,is inileeil'bitter; this is hard
trarelling, ah, ah, I fear the Lord never will
reveal Himself to me, lnd I must die, and
how ean I, without IIim ? I never thought
I should feel like this; now I know something
of what our dear oastor felt iu his ilistress-.
I hatl at times a hope it woultl be rvell at last;
but non', now, f shall sink : oh, the.lcird will
trever come l" . It was truly tlistressing to
witnesg ber $orrows, yet somo that watcled

. coulil but feel, and tell'her, it was the enemy,
who tlid not like to lose her: " Ah," she
said, " he will not lose zre, he will have me,
oh, I shall sink." Then asain in mental
angush, prayeil, " Do, ilo, ilearist Lord, come !
wilt thou uot come? srrrelv it is a lime of
extremity." While sittiug hy Mr.s. g-
alil witnessiug the distress of her mintl,
I felt iny heart pouring forth io the Lord on
ber behalf, anil a secret assurance was felt
that she was the Lord's, and the following
th'oppeil sweetly, yet powerfully, into thi
neart,

.[Iold he cannot, though he seize her,-We 
his power defy through faith.

I was assured the Lord woulil rebuke the
foe, and, as a secret prompting was felt, I
lcft my frieud for a short time, and retireil to
arother room, where I was favoureil, and
wrestleil with mnch irirportunity, to spread
her case betore the Lord; when the follorv-
ing was spoken with some power to the
hearl,, " She ahall be more than conqueror
o{er'sin, death, antl hell; also, I tvill 'show
her my salvation." My heart was ilissolv-
eil, anil mentdlly erclaimeil, "Dear Lorrl, it
is enough ! I am rcsigletl to waib thy ap-

t pointed lime to reveal thyself, though it may
not be till ihe 1asl." Shortly afier I reiurned
to my frienil's apartrnent,inrl neyer can I
forget the ilistress. ilepicted on her coun-

e tenance, arid the earnestuess with which she
entreate{ the tlear f,ord to manifest Himself' 
to her, .rvith. e piessions as the folloiring,
" Do come and mauiflest thyseif, dear loril I
I cannot, no I. ctintzot di'e uithout theei
eurely it is a time of need,-Cfirfut, Christ is
ail f want ! Thou 

-kntiw6s1. 
Loril. I have

spokeu the truth, I have found thee precious,
come again, as thou lrast beeri before ! but
no, I arn not earnest enough as I am so far
of, sofrrr of. He ncver, never will come."
A frienil siliing by her, repeatetl the lines,

Ilis grage shall to the errd
Slronger and brighter shine;

ITot pr6"ent tbinssi nor tbinss'to come.
$hall quench the spark divlrc.
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11tr. 6--.1splieil, .r 1;"9 is what I want,
but I shall nevet end well," Towarils
evening.of this day she wag more tranquil,
aoil rhielt much on this.

. God i$ love,
atso,

trlore happy, but not more secure,
The gloriliEd 'spirits in heaven,

And saiil many parts of hymns lloweil into
her nriuil, aud as she hy, would ofteu say,'-' Prccious tresus, precioui ./?sas; srrrely'i
have lrno_wn l,hy_ preciousness, come agiiu,
dear -Lord, and let me havc another taste ;
thou knowest I waut thee, I do want thee,
dear Loril." Anotber time uDon mv enter-
ing her room, she took me afiectionalely by
th; harnd, saJiltrB, " It will be right with"you
anil me uow, rvill it not ?" to wbich I ieplied,
" I have often told you it woulcl be well; tlo
yo-u really think so P" Mrs. B- inquiretl.
1'Yes, (I answereil), certainly I think and feel i t
will, rlretheryou have corufort or not." Mrs.
B- then spoke of the afrectiun ehe l'elt.
to the Loril's 

-dear 
children, also, how she

hail been enabled to Iook back npon past ex-
perieuce, anil rclateil some seasons when she
had been favoureil with much meltinc and
brokenness of spirit before the Lord; ex-
presseil her tlesile to have Mr..Hart's hymn
on sickless reacl to her; anil niany timei.re-
peateil over {,he lines

Sball tal<e thy wea.knef,s, bear thy ail6,
.And softly wlisper, trtrst in me.

Attempting a'lso to sing them. Thue rhe
continueil with sinking and a little risirg for
a few days.

Mag 1;-frxpresseil herself as haring no
power to lay hcld, although many words were
suitable to.her, said she was such a sinner,
such a wickeil creature, continually sayiug
shc. could not get nigh, " So far off, so fai
off:" the Lurd never woulil look on. Then
spoke of the ilesperhtion she sometimes felt
wheu so ill, thal, it was of no use to pray;
she,must sink in[o hell, and she coulil not
help it, then woukl cry out, " Her'heart wao
ready to bust." Oh, that the ilear Loril
ryould reveal Himseif to her, but she mnst
after all be a hypocrite.

Mag 9-Nasfavoured w-ith a quiet night,
more calm in her mind, but soon the enerny
returneal, antl all her I'ears came unon hei.
anil she tbouglrt she only sought the Lord
because of thJprospect oi a.rin before her,
that she ilid not really seek lrom a dcsiye lo
enjoy thc lord's presence, anrl said that,when
she cried out to the Lord to come, somelhing
tolil her it was orrly for the sake of talkingl
yet woulil adil, " I-know I tlo long for Jes,lis,
there is  nothing else my heart  is  set  upon,
I have done wir"h ail things here bclorv."
A few days after upou enteiing her room, f
found her very iil in body, anrl her counten-
a.nce bespoke the terror of her mind, she was
as one greatly amazeil ; hdrror and fearfuhess
were depicted ou .her .face, anil ihose, who
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witueeeeal her nqooy will not easily have it
eraseil from their memory: it wag indeed a
trving scene, yet the l/oril tlelayecl, for the
sei ti-me to deliver her from a/l her fears was
no| uet come. I renrrkeal to Mrs. B-_ as
sooi as she was able to attdnil, that ehe was
in a sore corflict; Mrs, B- lodded her
heail, but iliil not repiy. Then ih was said
to her, "'\[hat a mercy, that though Sat"n
ie permitteil to seize you, yet he cannot holil
voi." Wiih great quickness she repliecl,
i ' Bot ht wih nofi ne lhough;' Tbe
frienil replieil, (! Ne!€r, never.' -" Yes,"
rhe saiil, 

'" 
I mrlst be wrong; oh, I caunot

hpqv if what chall I ilo ?" Then cried out,trear it, what shall I ilo
. .  n - . - -  T - - l  f ^  - . - i ^ +

ar it, what shall I ilo ?" Then oied out,
Dear Lortl, ilo quiet he, quiet me." It'' Dear Lortl, ilo quiet he' quiet me." It

rvas.eviilent to all who stood by, that she wasrvas.eviilent to all who stood by, that she was
combatinc with the powers-ot tlarkness, bnt
after a liitle snace. ihe :lear lord rebukedafter a llttle space' ttre xeat lJom reDBKeo

the enemy, anil thcse vas a ealm; ancl !1
the evening, while sitting by her, she told
me. it was ihe sharoest and sorest conflictme, it was the sharpest
that she ever had: I re

conflict
that she ever had, I remarketl to her, that
while looking on, I felt sho was sore amazeil,
antl that there was a cry going forth io the
Lord fron her heart that'He woultl appear
for her, while th€ enemy wa* iushing with
all his force, anil suggesting that she wirs a
hypocrite, anil woultl sink, death was before
bii, anit to her feelings it hail alreaily
seizeil her; . " Yes," she answered, " that
was just what was going on in my feelings."
lt wis remarkeil to her, " You ilo not finil
that ileath nor Satan are me&n enemies?"
" No, no," She replieil, " they are mighty
foes: I never hatl such thinqs to wade
through before; oh, wbat haral fuhting it is,
but there l.have askerl for it, I have tolil
the Lstil I tlid not miril what trials I had,
if it was but well at last, but now I have got
the trials, anil the Loril is uot come." Er-
pressed thai ehe was glail to have theprayers
of the Lotrl's ilear {amily, but that neither
their tlesires nor players woultl bring IIim,
( It must be his own arm that mast bring
ealvation." What gooil woulil it avail me,r'
she ailtleil, " to say I felt eomfortable, when
I am not? ii tnoultl only be tleceivirg those
about me, anil a death-beil ie uo place to
tleceiveil' sdial " ahe must go a/one to the
Loril, friontls could not help her noa, wwh
as they riesiretl lo ilo so;r' Then remarkeil,

" I have known what it is to hug the eross,
antl bless the Loril foi it, anil never expresseil
half of wlat I h.ave felt, being alwdys afraid
lest I was ileceiVed."

On the }8th, Mrs, B- was more quiet
in her minrl, though very il} in boily, not so
racked with the feai of,ilcath. Upon its teing
saiil.to her, " The loril was taking down
h.er talrernacle," she assenteil anil ejaculateil,
'l Eear Iord, receive my soul," Upon a
frientl askiug her, if she felt assured the loril
would?.ehe replietl, " I have a hope that He
wi l l ;  a l t t lehope."

A tlay or two after her feat aeain pro-

lllAc,\?INE,

vaileil, anil she said, " The conflict will soon
be over, but how 'vrlll it end ? that is the
mvsterv. Mv heart is ao bail, I cannot be
risht ; 

-ilear 
iord, how is ii P Oh, I canrot

tlie withoui thv presence; how shall I bear,
I am so afraiil'oi aleath ?" One remarkeil
to her, she diil not find death a mean enouy'
when calleil to meet him in the dark. " Ob'
no, no," was her reply, " None know
what it is but those who are caiied to it."

'Ihus ehs continued mueh the same, both
io body anil minil until the 25th, when it was
eviilenl to tbose around her,.that there was
a degree of quietness anil submission, which
hail not been-so mueh noticeil before. After
nassins a trviue deht. she remarked to those
ivho uitendid b"er,;'fhat a harassing night
thev had had, as ber cough n'as so troublesome,
thai she coniioually ne-edetl attention." She
observeil, * It hail beea a gooil night t'itb
her, the Loril hail been so precious," anil
said, " Do praise IIin {or ne, for I cannot
praise IIim euough ! How greciou; He is
to me." Upon my enterilg her room soon
after, and observing to. her that ehe bad ha&
a visit from the ilear Lbrt[ " Yes," was her
answer, " I thilk I have, but l dm not fully
satisfierl;" said, " The feal of ileatb r*rs not
wholly removetl, but ilare-not say, she was
altosetber without a hope, but that the Loril
*oJd br with her, aud manifest Himself
nrore fuily to her, though it'night be at thC
last." But at this time her difrculty of
speaking was increasin$, anil it was a time of
ereat anxiety to ail who watched with her,
inil hail tlivailecl for her. The following
Iines were quoterl to h8r,

Trust Eim, ffe will not deceive you, &c.

She saiil, " Go ou." The lines foilowing
were then repeaied,

Tho' we hardly of gim dem,
Ile wiU reYs, neYer l€ave yotr.'

trfor wiII let you qEit€ leaYe -Eim.
She' saiil, * This is sweet ; ilear Imrtl, be with
me in the dark ralley." About this time
Mrs. B- erprcssed that she was enabletl
to leave her ilear partner apil chiltl in the "
hands of Goil, aail should be glatl to go, if
the Loril woulil rnanifest Eimself more fully
to ber. A few hours after thus e:pressing
herself, she appeared ag if take\ wil,h
death.

I have onitteil to ob$eryQ, that a few ilays
previous, she bail spoken. of the foilowing
paesage having been much on her mirrd,
;' Belirved, thiik it not strange cbucerning
thefiery trial which is to'tryyou,l' which
was remarksble, as it seemeil to iutimate au-
other coaflict was at hand; arril the visit she
hail after from the lortl, as above relateil,
was to prepate her for this last grapple
with the powers of clarkness. But to re.
turn,

May 26,-IJpor my enteringby lrielil'a
room, I founil her more distresseil, again
crying out, o' Oh, whai shall I ilo ? f cannot
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dio so;" requesting all present to contioue
playt_ng for hor, ,. For," said she, .. I am so
afraiil, I fear the Lorti never wil[ come and
visit me; but I must die in the dark, withoui
any c-omfort;', aililing, ., But I must cast
myself at. hia feet;', anil then clasping her
thin trembling 

.hanils, -ehe_prayeit eirnisiln
as lt ln agotry, .. Dear Lord, precious Jesus,
do, do. come, anil reveal thyself; I cannoi
dre -wrihout thee I But oh, I feared this
would be the case when I came to rlie. This
is hartl,wor\" she .aitled, Then turning to
her relatious anil frieuds who efooil aro-und
ber, sbc aaid, " Come, antl biil me goorl bve:
1br I must tlie iu the ilork.,' This was a
uorneut nol. easily to_ _be forgotten by those
who were witnesses of her sorrow. . 

'

.. Mrs. !=1.!h€n took leave of her rela-
tives, and tutning to me, I ar&essed h;r;;;d
said, upon her taking her leave, .j Ah. lt isher leave, ','Ah, it is

we shall soon meetonly for.a little whiie; we shall soon meet
agail, whe-re we shall pa$ no more;', ,. No,
no," was her reply, ,, I am afrairl.', I an_no," was her reply, ,,no," was her reply, ', I am afrairl.', I an_
swered, " I believe it wiil be well wilh vou.xou,whether it is itark or tight;" i;r iU""jU ri
was a time of great anxiely, yet I couldbutwils a rtm_e of great anxiety, yet f coulil but
nope the -Lord_would yel rlispel her fears, anil
relr assured she woulil lanil safe. After
lying still a short time rn *u, hearil to
wnlsper,

Tbe song ofgrace,
And see my glor;ouslidin!_place.

* That is.the sorg I want to sing, but ob,
r oo noE know, I am so afraid,,, anil once
said to_her pariner, ,. Oh, I'shall never
saout ! [. have. no hope !,, It was truly dis-
tressing to_ wil,ness her sorrows, and it ap_
peared to those .who watched wil,h her a ii6e
of extrcmity; 

1_s M1s. B *u, fr.i.iot_
ing; antl yet the Lorrl,s set time rvas not
come to dispel allher {earc. Io the evenins.
our d€ar frienil became exceedingly restlesi,
a.ril through the night it was nosi painful to
those vbo were with her, to see befanguish;
ner'!rbole frame sbudilererl at death, aid she
would gtadty ha-ve fletl from his grasp ! Il,
b,ecam-e a time of increased anxietyl anil when
all.anil every one appearetl 

"."ay 
lo giv*;p

anil faint ! theuwaiihe loril 's time. "Aboui
five-o'c]ock in the morning of the tlay she
died. (Mag P?), her dear pirtner hearri her
entreating the Lord to haie mercy ou her;
soon after he. perceived she la.v more .quiet,
and saw,plainly that there was a great
chalge ; her countenanee no longer *ori. the
gtoomy aspect that it hatl hitherto done, but
peace.and.- serenity were visible; there ap.
pearcd-and was a great calm, ancl thoueh ai_
parontly- unconscious to all about he-r, sle
was evidently enjoying that peace wbich'none
Dur trod catr.give. Afier layingthus quiet
some 

.time, sh-e opeued her eyes, wlrich 
'now

rooKeo.so bl.lg[t, aild turniug to herhutband,
she,said with mu.ch earncstn-ess anil pleasure,
" lt is well, attl it uitt 6e well !" 

'He 
im_

metliately askeil her if she feli peace, she re-
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to her again, when dear Mrs. B' h-elil

plied, " Yes, peaco, Iadde !,, A relative u h r
stooil by ropeateal,

Il'jcn.fle.e.h decaye, altl heart thu;.failB,

,rTi, 

"Kt 
ff{ *g"H{,x. an"ti Portion be i

And eofrly whi8p"",. 1"or1Hh;;ib'
Mrs. B- saicl, ,. f cert $no that now.',
Several timee there was a sqeef smile on her
countenance, when unable to epeak; all fear
was gone, antl the enemv wis as still as
sto:re, antl as cue observes, ,, It was ae if
sataD..was interdicted from making any
noise;" so perfectly calm was our- deal
friencl's minil from this time :

. Not a wave of trciuble ioll?
Acdors her peaoeful mind.

In the course of the afternoon, she fook hcr
leare of.4l_oo99 more, but appearing not
quite satisfietl wiih the farewell 

-sfie 
hail* just

taken, anil being unable to epeak, it "was
judgeil she rnight wish again to'see her ilearjudgeil she rnighi wish again to'see'her ilear
and.only chilcl, who was i-*nmeiliately brought

After thisihe laiil s6me minntes as if uncon-
scious, anil her. di4culty of speaking tras now
very. great. . As f wai siiting by-, after a
short cessation, she again ope.-ned 

'her 
eyes,

anil put out her haniig towards me, w[ic[
upon- my _taking, she pressed it afectionately,
anil looking up saiil, ', Ee is come, Ee is
come l" ller dear partner then saiil to her,
" You find all youf ferrs dispelied that yori
had yesterday; you have oo^ fuurr, no ie""
of death now, have you, my dear ?', .. No,
no," she- replied witl earnistness, Sbortly
after, a deaifriend engaged in prayer by her,
Mrs. _B.-.- joine-d ler hdnd", and ap_
pearerl -to_ enjoy some parts of his prayei,
partlcularly when entreating tho Lord to be
with her in passilg Jordan'J river, and tes-
pondei l  in  a shis ler , . ,Ah,  ahl ' i  as a lso
when begging of the tlear lorrt l,o sanctify it
fo alll present, " Yes, yes," she faintly whis,
pereil. After this, she seemeil unconscious.

io .ner agarn, when dear Mrs. B- helil
out her hand, anil saiit, .. Gooil-bye, rny
dear:" -anil ripon the chiid kissing liei, shedear:" .anil ripon the chikl kissing trei, shi
sard wrtb great compo8ure, t That will do,"

to all arodnd [9r, autl tlirl not seem to hear
what rvas said to her, but asail revived anal
openerl her eyer, ani eeeini another frienil
by her betl-siile who bail uot seen her tbat
day before, she put out her banil to bim,
who takirg it, said to Mrs. B- c Js it
all well with t[ee?" " Yes, yes," was her
answer, " Yes," which *"s'1ih"' last woril
that was understood, thongh she continucd
speaking for some time. thouch ouite unin-
t;iligibly, which was nuch regr"ettrit by those
friends who were antious to understand a//
she was attenpting to convey. Iiler coun-
tenauce bespoke the peace of her mind, anrl
by the earnestness wiih which she spoke, we
conld but think ehe was testitying of the
reality of what she wae enjoyiug. Nothing
coulil be nrore markeil than the difference in
her cdunieualce to what it was the ilay pre-
ceding, antl as the closing scene came on, anil
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look

that man is Peace."

lookinq uDwards, anil a shining countenance'
as if t[e flories of beaven were oPened to her"

"i#."'.i8'.*.*i! 
i.li 

".t."p 
in ihe arms -of

i i;;: ;h"-" 
""rne 

to d"liver those who

lnroriEh the fear of tleath' hatl been ril their

life-tiine snbject io boudage;" and may out

iast end beiike hers' " Nlark the perfect

man, anil beholil the upright, fot tbe end oI

her cough bepame troubleeome, her featu.res

were sliehtlv eonvulseil for o moment, when

lrer couiteuance resttmeil its natural appear'

ance, with a most swee'u anil heavenly smtle'

with euch a shining lustte that it relrllnded

some nreseht of whit was said of Moscs when

he came itoron from the mount; Sb it -was in

Iti"- 
"n." 

of orr beloveil friend. Anil thus

with her hands folileil across, and her eyes o.  H.

SANCTIFICAiTION ;
BEING A COR,BESPONDENCE BEiWEEN DR' trA'WKNP' AND DR' ANDREWS'

es' If it be saiil that sanctifr-
R,rv. .rro vnnr nn.rn Srn,-I can hardLY 

I ll.?:lTl*:1t- ;- ;i"-rs "rl +hp rhree mainlfrii,-iil";;;T;*;";?H;;il ;i #;; l;i;; ilitoa., io iiserr ali the thtee main

"iir," 
*rrili i ta?e up thg fi ;;-^d;; I ideas, elecrion. atonement, aurl regeoeration,

Dr. Hawker, so much -y."oioi"*# 
""ptti"t ltl* tni,s,str3ulO be:areldll sla:el'-lo: 

lll:
in every sense ; und whos"..wri'tii$l Fl;:'i;; I 

t:*:1""Y""1: incur the chaige of saving ihat

many years lle€n uy conltnual instructors' I men neeil not.be. made pions' haters of sin'
yor"riit not mistake'.", o, .uppo." that in lroilll, t9", wli,ch lt!,":-111":.",::-"Jii
iilL"#itft"'iT;.-,i# ;;i;;";l;; I loeg..t"a by rhe word eancli'cation_' You
;iii""h'i,1ili" 

^c":d';#; 
ibd;;-ii "1,ri I 

*$ "* 
suspect me of admitting the justness

be trr disgust you, and to prove myself to be I of such charges; I- only ilepose' to the fact

6 iii;ffild"d"i"1""r.'- {i,'+i;. .t", it Ithat thev are^l.l:*ot#:;,1*"-Y",*lT"lfl;
l:'lflJ:i:iill?itli. ?'c"i{ spi'it""i'* lp."i'a^1q'1i9*tionl Doubtless vou consiiler
l;fi _,.t;;;;; i#l]]** tu.*;"G;i;I; | 

'inot 
ct.irt is .marb unto us everything which

'*i1' 'ii;;;%;il"""iii-il"'a 
lu"ni opposeil; I we neetl tql *tllfigX' ,v-i,t, v:-1-::l:t':1:':"":

liLl rnl'f,iiJ.-a lffit;" ffiu;;";';;;;;.i I tle nqc3ssi.ty of the.spifii's work.ir us,.anil
rhem in my frequent reailinls f,;$;";i;;i li[" aim."tty arises'here, that divines have

own soul a satisr.actory 
"".";;: 

"I;;;,f" 
i lconsiileretl 

justiflcation as resulling lrom the

believe for Christianity io g.o*"o1, thi;l;;rr; I ttoot*tot dtJ":t1:,1 i:1-y"."-T!^tl'i::::-d::
; ; i ; r ; . ; ly,; [ ; ; ;oLJ. or ' tn" 'spir i toutvieslscribingtbe spi. i ! 's work' which cannot as

"""iy-"iilip*"r. . 
-r'--- 

. . l:$,J-:-if-0"|31,,t!:1,:"":::1"tl*"'"::'"'dtti'"ul*ii'L, 
there is one erpression io I tn"-'spirit's work God's people are not

vour writiuss uhich has o..".ioo"['."' .o*" | .-ua" holy by- that, for that they .are siill ful]

t#:i i-"fu : :: :: :.h iLTii : r":t * I :l :;;.f :; "iff rt'; lfJ'. i"j''.",ill*l Inx{
',,|'in:il'r:i#l',l] "i'[ilJ]'trputetl sarc- |they are made new crcaru'es borh in opioions

tifrcaiion;'for if the *o.a ,uuJii'n.Joo-a"' | ""a,po"ti*' 1:i..1:T.lr':-.-"i-'J"o,Tf*
note setting apari, ib *ight ;tu";" f;;1f.L l tt""t of graee communicateil ; but what they

tio., li it?.iotell a jtr.tiiiiog ii!rtt."'i."...' I s"t by tnE momen-t' b'v the honr' by,ihe tlay'

;il'h i';h;i';; .""p[".d it"*fi't meao, ii l?*:hi*.' ,*T-: -1lI:'*hJ?"3*"":J:;
ffi"J""ii4ffi ;Jtffi#ff; ii -"ili l s,;i, 1!* conversion. rhe infl*ence which
thpn refer to the atonement,"""i 

'i"ffi 
['"ai rr"-'g !T g-"::Tl{]"":1"::*'i*i*

ff;i 6'#'t# d# h^ ;;;"i;;"' ;;iil; I as inclutle4 ir not &clusivilv set rorth' in the

ilr""*.T:r#,li{'"l]li*:i:::1"lr"xl:"""#;l:t'.ni;H*-:l*#i"-::,:""-;ll
ffiffi;T.ffi r"rii, *J"i,lii';;;;;'' l'u"h an influence ag makes and kecps a man
ii;;';"d' ,oua,,ing'6n. ;u;q*iti.r, *"-jt lin the new-creature siate' be safely said to be
tions, inil subilttinglonr luiqaities, then it I rn t'he new-crearurts suilc' ue larsri Parq !w w\

seemsto me i t  cannot s igni fyei ther of  tbel tmputeor
other two,.unress ii be said tt^"i'il: :?-il I -ii'"tE:,*1"I"'Jt":'I":l1X1,:ii'"'ittTliii
ftX:;;r"ihilil"..ii,";"i,.i-ih;,;;;;;- | **L" sitt;og. apart, or ilection ; then it will

i;ft*h;fu*'ur*U'*l'*;W,lliil"'.i:f; .iii,"""i.f rf illljyti'!:i
;""'j,i?'J[ff ;ii#;llt-f 'll"t.*;i*l;l'"Ti'f, fi fl'f f#e'IlJ;lIl[,iy{T:J
f;;T.t"rull,:il:l;.**'mlll"i'*;l;#1"'i^1:,,'::#':*=.-x!ii:iL1' j:irlr
iliili:il".1',"*tiq$ry:tmTxTii+ffi';H'#;i:{:;ryiff {T#
fin*,U-"-* nri'f]il, :, Tx'r*rl d i :lt :ru.,'$ *r rmUli,l. *, ]il:
*ll,,,l"***5;.,lt;i*''*mfil;fl $:n:llxr;ir{":il'yir"'';.,'l'l:ril'



ous for Christ's sake; bnt will such a. senti.
ment require for'i[s tlemonstration ihe strange
antl hardv assertion that sanctification in
scripture refers not to a moral change (nratle
by conversion anil its consequences) in God's
elect by the working of the Spirit of God, but
to the aetive and passive obedieuce of Jesus ?
Then if it be said lastl.v, no, sanctification
iloeir describe the Spirit's work, but that this
is imputeil, the only erplanation which conld
be'given of tbis would be, that what the
Spirit diil on the human nature of Jesus, was
redkonetl as personally done in us; anil therr
this consequence woulil follow, that as two
righteousnesses were not nec€ssary for us, so
two sanctifications could not be wanteil r and
thus we ehould abnegate altoplether the neces:
sity of the Spirit's ailmiuistration in the
Church.

The hints I ihmw hbstily together you wili
compassionate whatever is incorrect in them.
f have rro doubt that your explariation of your
orvn thesis witl be clear antl'conviucing,'as I
know from all I see in other parts of your
writings, that you woukl not for a mornent
propose or defend sentiments tlerogatory to
the Holy Spirit, or unftiendly to what is
commonly understooal by the terms personal
holiness, godliness, &c. Bnt all that I am
anxious for is,:sasL 

" 
statement as may ren.

der it impossible for those who professing
orthotloryi are at enmity with God's plan o"i
rdvation, &c., nivepresent gour mritings,
and aafully lo decry lhe greal and glarious
doclrines which it hath nleased Goil so mar-
vellously to honour uaileiyour preaching anil
iu the various invaluable treatiges Be has
enabled you t6 give to ihe worlil.

I remain, Rev.,and ilear Sir,'\Mith 
ali &re r.espect antl consideration,

Your:s me5{ fnrly,
Iowe,no ANonrvs.

Beresfo.rd Btreet, June 22, 1824,

Ilr ouen Sln ano Bnornun rN ouB Mosr
cr,oBlous Lor,o,-1 gr:e€t ydr in Him, the
savour of whose name is as ointment poured
forth, grace be with you. You have tloaeme
a great kindness in your rememlrance of me
by your letter of the 22nal inst, antl I h*ve
taken the earliest moment (the ilaiiy pressure
of ilemanils on me woukl admit) to thank vou
for it. My Goil reconpense this your labour
of lore, by supplying all your necd, accoriling
to his ricbes in qlorv bv Christ Jesus.

I observe *fr"t voti sav about the term
inputed, unctificatioru i am unconscious
thai the phrase ever rlroppeil from my peu,
or my mouth; very sure I arn, that it was
never in my heart, anil equally.sure I am that
it is not scriptural. Be so gooil when you
do me the rencwed favour oia letter, to say
in what page of any of my writings the word
sanctification sianils with,the woril impuied
prcfixeil ; that I mhy nore it for an eriatum
in any fLiture ediiion of that rvork.

SANCTIF''ICATION, o r . ]

I need not tell you, who are.so convergqnt
$ith the scriptures of eternal truth, thet
though it is a doctrine of unquestionable ve-
racit!, the righteonsness of ouir most glorious
Chrisi is the righleousness of his peoTrle, anil
that IIe is of Goil made unto thJm ivisilon,
aritl righteousness, and sanctification, and re-
tlemption; yet the riords imputed uncti.fica-
lion are not coupleil together even oncc in
the: whole Bible, The strongest.expressions
of the iloctrine which we meet with in the
word of Goil, in the few scriptures q'h€re it is
mentjonetl (and they are bnt few), are more
immediately applicd {o the faith of the be-
l iever concerning i t ,  tban to tbe th ing i tsel f ,
I refer you to Gilesis xv. 6, Rom. iv.iauim,
Gal. iii. 6, James ii. 28. But in reality both
the justifieation anil the sanctification of the
Church of Gotl, have a higher source'auil
spring for the everlasting enjoyment of those
immenseblessings, than the mere imputation,
even from personal union with our most glo-
rious Christ. To this soul-comforting, soul-
strengthening iloctrine, the Lord Jesus him-
self refers, through the whole of the l?th
chapter of the Gospel by Johu; and beyond
all iloubi our unioi wit{ Ht- ir the secrritv
antl cause of all our comrnunion with IIim,
by which we are washeil, we are sanetified,
we a;re justifieil, in the name of the lortl
Jesus, antl by the Spirit of our God, It wac
an admirable otrservafiou.of .Zan€by, aual not
more admiralile than correcl when hb saiil,
Plus ed non esse 1frlios, quani,esse unclos.
Anil beyond a doubt our sonship by adoption
i,n .Chriat, is infinitely greater than ever.y
other benefit we derive.foa Christ, For by
this . re lat ionship in Him and to Him, we
come into a relationship anil fellowship wiih
the whole Godhead; and then all holiness,
happiness, blessedness, and the spiritual pri-
vileges we have in time anil eterlity, are tho
result and effects which flow ont of this ocean
o f l ove  i n  r n i on  (2  Pe t .  i . 3 , 4 ) .

I ilo not know, dear sir, whether:your sen-
iiments on these important tlocti.ine*'are :eon.
genial with mine; but I do not believe that
any truth of Goil is so,little undersiootl spi-
ritually and seripiurally; as tlat of sarctifica-
tion in the present day. It is the general
line of what-are called evangelical proiessors,
to lay more stress upon experiences than eren
upon Christ hinlself; than which nothing
can be more foreign to the Bibie. Salvation
is the courplete, finisheil work of the lortl
Jsus Christ: anrl l,lris is anil must be, from
its very rature,  in Him, and his own incom.
municable work (Dair. ix. 24), To form my
creetl, therefore, from what I feel, instead of
forming it rrholly on what Ohrist is, or to
draw conclusions from what nas'ses in me
(which at the utruost are but eflecls) instead
of what Christ has dohe for me (which is the
sole cause), this is to invert the very oriler of
thinge, antl make a substitution of ereaturo
enjoyment, for Creator antl Rcileemer fulness,
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. It were to lie viehed that the atlvocates for
such doctrines woulil. trace them .to their
source, wheleby their fallacy woultl be dis-
ooveroii. You know, dear sir, that untii by
reseneration and the new birtb,.we are
broneht into spiritual life, it is impossiblo to
nerfoim a sin;rle act of spiritual !ife; anil
irben this sove'reian work [as paesed on the
spiritnal iaculties] all those 

-fasulties 
are

brought forth, as so many energies of action'
l'hen-, anil not before, we see, we feel, we hear,
we do all thinss spiritrallv' Anil as it is the
snirit onlv wbich is born-aqain, the fiesh re-spirit only born'again, the fiesh re-
*"iniog .titt trnreneweil, inslantly the con-
flict rlescribcd bv the Holv Ghost (Gal. v. 1?)
commences unil neverceisee till deatb. Whatcommences, What
sanctifieation can there be then in the body ?

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM TO .--.-__.

MAGAZINE.

The lord Jesus hasstateil in John iii. 6 ; antl
Paul, thres-ancl-twenty years after hls conver'
sioq ileclared the sama, when he' said, " I
know that in me, that is; in my flesh, dweltreth
no Eood thing " (Rom. vii' 18).

ishall bo glad to hear fiom you again, anil
agairi while I am in tbe botly. I am as lhe
rriophet was, on tbe watch iower, lo hcar
wtrit the lortl God will say unto me. t
know uot fhd time of my lord's coming, hut
till lle cornes I shall be pleased to haar lrom
you as your conveniency will pernrit. The
Loril hive you into his espebiat kcepirrg.

Yours in the Lold,
Roslnt H*wxen'

?Igmouth, June 29, 1824.

* * 1 ANn nowwithrdfereucetethclabove all tlings, anri desperateiy s'icked."

a?il""itra, 
"^a-;h;;;iiit" "oit'__' lto iilus#ate his love.t-o man,.,is.1he givigg

;*\

el,ate of vour u'ioa, 
' 

f tro.t i-U"t ny Cod, I The oltl nature is not eradicated, but a new

*l*.1'**, antl whom I tlesire td serve, lnature is sopminiluced. The two are pe?Pe-

mav Eise me a woril in season to speak foi I t.al foes, and because rebei nature strivcs

; ; ; . " ; ; ;?; ; ;  
" ; l "y  

o i  ia i th.  That  yonlagain,st thediv inenature,of  wl iehwebecome

iil;d il;;"pr.Li.ta -u.6 difficulty in lpar.takers when.we lelieve the go-spel, it is,

t"* Cf,ri.tl"o'"ourse, is not to be wond'eretl linal .t39 
Christian 

lif:: 
i* 

:I?, ;"L 1Yt:::t'-;;;;;;;;i}t""i 
*u" h"o" goo" before, I watchfulness and warfare' Still for our cou-

;;i ;;' Jiil 
"i"ii;;i";- 

thu sfr,u conrse, lfortit is nritten, " Sin-shall not 
-lave 

do'
.. u--:- - ^L.-:-^i r:L^ --^^:^-6 f. i+li t '  l^-, | *i.nion nver von." " He tbat is for us. is;"n#t"s-"ii"#i ut."pr*i."ri-iinj iao"l*;.rioo ov"t you." ,. He rbar is for us, is
had to elncounter the slme; ana tt'at you lgreater than 

-he 
that is agaircst us"'., Antl

"Lnrtn lro nannlirrlv hnrnqqed hv t.he desnaiate I his nromise " snre to all tbe seed"' that,Uoota b" p".oti*r'ly harassecl ly tUe a.sp"*te | [i* .promise " 
snre to all the seed"' that

wicketlness of vor,r own n.*t, i, 
-onfi 

what | " His shcep shall never,po'isb, neith.er, shall

all Gotl'e ilear childroo itailv thplorc, and is I any piuck them out oI his hands'" rs ,rn-all Gotl'e ilear chiltlron ilaily thplorc, and is i any- pluck them out ol nrs nanus' rs ln-

""olUr. 
*"* of 

" 
gr"cioo."*oik opon yoo" i r""if.a io the records of eternal love, that

soul. The tlangor ii, not that fis i'lo iath I they pay have " strong consolatior," 
""llllh'.

besun a sooil work i, voo riii-te*o" iii.- l.troaio! their remaini"ng-unworthiness, ".who

eoilplete;" not th-at Jefi-ovalr.who cha.ngelh lhare 
flerl 

{qt fl3gl ]:-*I^t^:ll 
on tne n'ole

;;;";;ii ?;;ilil" *"tt 
"ftuit.*" 

lu'"a", I set before. them.:'ln,,the s:,spet'
but that vou yourself fail of enioyiag the ex- I There is another fhrng oiten selves 10 drS'
,uli'TiJri.-i." 

"i;il;"Nil, 
;;f t" *.t I quiet the minds of tbosel sho hare.lately en-

"r 
.i'r"iiii.*i. 

"r 
vour callind, "aofr be cast I quiet the minds of tbose, sho hare lately en-

a.*" ir" i-fiifti"c,t[atthiseviileartof vours I tereil upon Christian experience' it 5' $enof
must bL becomiie less evil, anil by expeci- | keeping_ steadilv in Yiew. the timsbed Yrork

ilih;;;;-;;sh't io have i*;t.i i"'"8- l9i 1t';.1,g'1..r"i' 9ld:.i -s' "=:'",:l"j ll:
i"ia-"SJf".ilfl-.o"roptio"s which springli.* ot,faiih,for salvation. Salvation has
from it] 

- 
| been obtainetl for sirners by the atonement

, itttfu ftienil,keep in mind,the Apo,sile's ly*yot'^,11",*:-"-tt:::-90-:* 
t"!:;":yT(:

a"*jioli"o 
"i 

li's ffi nentai struigle in l l say, not of one description -rather. than
Rom.'vii., and take a simple explarnation of it I another' not for repenting, amerded' :t]ittl,q,
from Rom. viii. " The carnai" (ihat is tbe I seeking sinners, bu* -fot -sinners ; . and the

""t"."f|;;a1;;U 
is enmity against Goil, it is l gospel-announ-ces glail-tiilirgs,to .sinn;rs, a1

not subject to the law of God, neither in-ileeil I sinners, rn. order thlt, tnel.b,eu:I\og- t-t;-i1l

can be.'-' Anil observe Jrour owD experience I be c.hanged' ']'he-act bJ whlctr uodrrs pleasco

Almost all vounq christians suppose, that I his own son to be the. Propitiation for.lhc

t1.-.oU n."r{i. u"oti".ly tuk.o ailiy in re- lguilty, whom fc lilLbring to glory- Anil

generation, anrl are tberefore troubleil with I ihe lr'orkwhereby- fte.h8s drsplayed,lne ler-
doubts and fears, wher th" d:*i:""il # I*il"iTTJ1{"-:?:T[#" i'""1"i1,,T'"?'I'i;;;;i;*;;" 

-;;d"uUt.aty 
it"y atways ilo. I butes, was_trhe ob_eriienie unto leath ,of the

ffi;;ffi; they ought to 
'know, 

that tie na- lincarnat"Ygq. We are perpetually turning

tr"uil UL.t t'it"ifis, anil r's ever opposetl to I our eyes ofi this work to some other, to some-

g"afiG.,; tn"l there is no rcgeliiation of lttt;og,wld"u 
we conceive *: -11l--d:: 

-:1
3;;-fl;;i;;;;*;;i lit ui *t'i'n'aiutinguishes | 'no'[ b" tl,one.in us; and.mcst u-sqilyio. Y.e
u. irhib in'the boily is of the Spirit), but I rscibe_salvation to the fruits of the Spirit,
ih* it i*, ood rrill be" to the end, "'Deceiiful I forgettiug that' these fruits are only genuiue
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t3e^n,nowi:s ft'orx a believing o-onier_npla_tion'l belief of the truth, anil what is the truth?
of calrary's great sacrifice. 

- 
Now, however l trut that " Goil save tir ooru-rrr*tt.n Soo.

true it may be, anil it is a trutb, yea, the I that whosoever fielievcth in himl miEht nuil_:o: it.ll"y,.t1 anj it .is .a !ruj!,.yel,. the I th"t -*l'oro.o.' fielievcth i; hi;: ;Gtt;;Flt".;J.iilinrus.i:riJd'iiil'i*:ff l;::L']ffi Hi:?iii',.!',,il"i11y',il#*dJi
::'j'!1"*f,_ry1",,!*o._3lghliii," ti'uil Ll, tl" chrisr, reconeiri;! tn6 *"'ra ."i"

we are " createil in christ Jesri unio goorl I Tinself, not imputing tnrii. tt*po.rus o"ij
works_;" yet,clothnot our comfort,  noiyetIth"r, ; ; i"aifr"f ' ; ; l i i i l ; ;h**a; i i ; ;#;;
:::_19l-:g**"t proceeil fmm,tJre,abundance I sin for us, who i<new oo ,io, itiut *. *;ghtuur auyarceuenl proceeq rmm rneabundance J sltr fbr us, who knew no sin. that we misht
or spirituality of our tloiugs, but !q!lr 1.. plo: | !u made the righteousness oi eod io Hi,i.,,
duced by the persuasion, that " christ dieil I This io the simile truth to be believed.. Anil
,ur erE urgoury. r wouro noE alrogetrrer I wliat ls to believe, but to attach imnlicit
reJect eiidences-but with me, I-confess, the I creilit, to a report ;f the truth, of wLicir we
grand_proof o_l regeneration is the subjuga- | have sufficient eviilence? The eviilcnce in
tron o[ mv will in this resnec.t tothe wiil of lthis case is communicaled by Goil the Holy
lilli ihe iertect,reliance 

"lg;'.r"-"t 
upon his ] Crrori, ,"a f," 

"ho 
beiievetb'i. ty fri, a..oo'_faithfulness who hath promised,indepeidenr,ly ] stration enauletr to- reJiz. fi,""..ri.i"tT"ii

otmy doings or omissions. I things he sees not, anil to give substanc"e tor:et me then, alear sister in Christ, counsel I tbe Lhings he hopes for.
you to.be satisfied with nothing but Jesus, | _ Let ihis gospel be rzzs berieveir, antl I
::1-^T'.-'^':l*iry1,-"ry1_ \ von. ,m*1 ,to: I 1.''"y,.nd. "i,. ig1'."uaqa tr."iln" ti't"fr"r
voured hours; let tbe joy of your_ heart tre, I tue i"aiviauJ ;ill il;;;r;;ffib"*".;t;-

iij""Xi!i,TiT"1,t'"'H[':"iil,T*txl$le[il';lJTl"i.:..;o*,i$r$[1ll;;1il:hisunalterable purposethat yourgui l tysoutIobjeEt, ir  r" i tn'u" L"a" 
"-**"ai io 

ir , i"- .be savea,by the uoird ot rhe"rami. wr'irr | *oii-iu"- fi;-;; t#-"b."i#u.rd rr"""",:
you contemplate his immeasurable love, his I prime solicituile, the soui *fL f""*-iJ, 

"ri1:":,1:,"-:l .Hj-seif to. the penalries or li. I iil tte r"ir ]ririr.- 
"i-rpirii-ffi"'*iir'i.own outraged lar, for sinners who descrved I bliehted.

i*9hj^-',1^l:,jy*..It_X""rh{}i}. y*l ,,In connerion wiih_ this, I.neert scarcety
thns contemplate.Him, wir,hout-taking intg I ailude to a high and. t"ri'p.irir"*.""i tnX
.vietv the graces of his wor'kmanship, you wil | chirdren of Gorr] .' m. ,i""." r..?, i. 

".-nave rleaee, your. soril will grow in holy con- | proachable, God in christ siiteth thereon 
'to

l:ltit{. 
to o'y 

iyug., .-you wiil laugh the I dispeuse mercy anil grece to hid chosen. Be
lbrmity.to his image,.-you wiil laugh the j dispense mercy anil grace to his .to."o. n,
temptations of the evil one to scorn, and I much in prayer, ear-nest, watchful, anil the
you wi.ll-live.above, anil withouf eviclerces. lpeace of ooa"shart t" *ltu you. 

'r.4oic.1

., L collec!, .from yonr. letter, y-ou ;m_ag!pe I yea, my soul ,";oi..ii ril"1 
'y", 

h;";-';;;;
l lal ,somet'hrlc. morethanthe simple bel ief l fo.ndof christ iandbrougbtiutoihecham-
or tne gospel ]s necesgarv to rrarralt vour I hirc of his ln*o Oh .n.;."L"L1. l"t^".;-- |

;  ; ,  
- - - - - - . i s .  u r  v u l b u ;  a r r q  O r o u g O L  I U I O  I n e  C n A m .

or. tne gospgl rs necessary to warrant your I bers of his love. ob, unspeakable blessins !
Derng shtrsbed tbat you have been tr'ly re- ] ex'lt, my sistor, aud show Bv a juvful. as will
generated. lje agl.oreal, oy frienrl, that the I as holy walk, that the religion of our-Jesus is
scripture asserts that regeneration-is in the happiness.

Ohitunrq.
SOME ACCOUNT OF THE TA":TE J. WADE, OF UPPINGHAM.

I

'-l,P1ec;ou9 in the sight of the trord t i, un of his taints;,
" Tea,.saith the 9pi.rit, that they mag rest from tieir labours, and their worhs dofoltow

l/tem." I

Tnn ilepai:trire of a bdliever is anothcr glori.
ous triumph of the love ancl power of iesus
oser sin- and.hell, eausirg i shout of joy
omong the spirits of the just maile perfici,
that atrother rausomeil soul hdth gotlen the
victory through the blooil of the iamb, and
oh what, avictoryl what a triumph! wha{
a conflict ! anil 

'all 
over for ever- anrl eier.

the moment the separatiou takes nlace be.
tween soul anit bodi, '[Titness the'holv iov

again, " I tlie daily." Srich was the state of
Jouu Wlnu of Uppingham, a man deeply
tauglrt of eod, as luidrias oi his dear, triil,
anil ex€tuiseil odes cat testify, who by his
extetrsiye'coresDohdence has often beeir the
means, iri the Lorrl's hands, of ministerinE
corlfoit to souls passins unrler the rocl of thJ
covenant; whosd filth*nas being purgetl by
ihe Spirit of juilgment, ana by i-ne ffiit of
butiing. I{is long anil iliep experience fi ttecl
him in'a peculiar "way 

to open'up, describe,
aud meet the gl,ates of those who are " killeil

tween soul anil bodv. Witness the-holv iov i
antl paticnt waiting'of the Loril's ag"a i.*;"- |
fied aurl mortifieil saints, who can inter into I
the meaning experimentally of the apostle's I all the ilay long,,, antl many such will feel
Ianguage, " f am crucifiuel with Christ," and I his }oss to the ehurch on eaith, when ,,there



d / o

are ilol, manY latbcr8." -ile enlered lnTo [ne

Dreserlce of his dcar Lortl, April 28, 185{,

faihe.n." IIe entered into
presellce
i few lrouls a{ter being eugagdt in the loril's
service irt the house o[ prayer. When he gave

out the hymns, it was lcntarkeil by all pre-
scut with what deep feeling of sottl be reari
them on tbat esening, especially that verse,

,= ,( ?here shall I bathe my weary sotl:"'

He saiil at difrereut times to his son, " You
mustnot be surprised, Thomas, if I am called
awav suddenlY,t' and olten mentibueil that
rrass'ase, " Bleised is thai servant whom his
Lord *h"n He cometh shall final ivatchitrg."
On the Sundav previons to his ilealh, he
walkeil to a viilage in ihe neighbourhooil in
the afternoon; as was his usual custor4, to see
a sister: when about to return home he saiil,

" The Lord has sDared me to eome over once
more, it may be ihe last time;" anil lookinS
upwaid., added, " I am waiting, waiting."
Biessed position to be fountl'in'-precious in
the siebt- of th.e Lord, waiting to go home,
loneiD-g to depart; no doubt having sbcret
iotimaiion thai the time of his departure was
at hand. Having livetl for years at the feet
of Jesus, he fell asleep in his arms' It was

his poor trembler, " As ilying, anil behold
we live, as having uothing, anil yet possess-
ing al l  th ings,"  he found l i ! .1Ie in the minis-
try of tle present ilay to help aud direct bis
soul. Experimental fellowship uith Christ
in his s-ufferings, is uoj lhe theme of these
limes, Good iloctrines,preeious thingsabout
Christ, anil some unfoliling .of .the rvork of
the Snirit uDon lbe heart in the conviction of
sin, aird Ieading to Ohrist as the Saviour, is
about as far as the ministry can guitle souls.
The in.ward path out of the nothing of tle
creature.into the all of Goil, ie misseil antl for-
Faken. " ?ew there be that finil it," we are

not dying; he had heen dying through cruci-
{ixion ani'mortificalion for yiars, toielf, sin,{ixion and mortification for years, to selfr sin,
and the worltl, " Always bearing about inand the worltl, " Always bearing abo
the bodv. the dvine of the Lorcl Jesus."the body, the dying of

" Th;t I ma1' ;r;ott n'., anil the power of
his resurreclion, anil the fellowship of his
sufferinqs, being made conformable uuto his
ileath,"-was thi great busiaess of his soul,
fellowship of his sufferings, by a baptism of
his Snirit. Anil here be passed into states hntl
,*p.,iro..t, but little known anil uoderstooil;
thi jouru.ey out of self, anil all its tlreadful
abonrirrations, anil workings gooil ancl bail,
nroved a long artd terrible wiklerness, dark-
ness, bou,iaue, death, through the flaming
wrath of God againsi sin, saying in holy
trembling, " I rryill bear the indignation of
tbe Lord, because I have sinncil. against
Him." And when enabled to fali down in all
his sufferings, sortows, and deaths, anil
. .  r !  : ^  . r , , ,  T^ - i  t ,  1 l - ^  , , , , " : . " - ^ l  L . , -

i sufienngs, sorrows, a
It is the Lord," the" It is the Lord," the resigned, humbleil,

broken will, found pcace, ard quiet,.antl rest,
in the nresence. and at the feet ofl bis dearin the presence, tl]e leetr ol lrs deat

. sufferine Lord anil Saviour, who at such times
openeil-the love of his$ear! atrd sootheil and

, h'ealeil the weary, broken, suffering spirit of
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s, and say,

, humbleil,

all so readv to Eet riil of the cross, anil so ttn '

wil)ing to-tukiit up: Yt.hatl rather srtffer
for sin, than suffer for Christ, to my shatne
I am conrpelleil to cortfess it.

.It -is,no small mercy to be helil up, anil
helcl in to 1[e discipline of the Almighiy, anil
not to despise his cbastening, nor faint when
rebuked by Him. " As many as I love, I
rebuke and chaslen." It sbould be ours to
watch the enil of the Lord, not the enil of
tbe trial; to be more concerned that the
afliction be sanctifieel than got rid of. Un'
'sanctified aflliction only hardens lhc heart.

The deuarteil saint nias npriqht before God,
he wrestlid day and nighi 6 be tlelivereil
from sin, and ihe rvill of the flesh; and la'
bouretl to enter into that rest; and a faithful
living God answeretl his prayers, anil can'ieil
no af tim"s such a nrocess of inwartl destruo'
tion and annihilation, ihat he has in his ex'
Detience been brought as it were to the ]ast
lrsn, the lasi sish,-the last breatb. This is
ihiie lhe Lord judges his peoplei aud repents
Hirnself lbr his-servants, uhen He seeth that

blessed to be in the company of such, antl
liear them nour out their iouls before God;
it ig sometline far tlifierent to that thing
called coomun-ion so lightly and iippentiy
talked about by the piofcssing muiti[uile'
Abidins iu Christ is u:ith '"hem liitle mole
thiln a docirinal sentiment. They are per'
suatled by some one, or persuatle themselves,
they at'c ;hildren of God ; they knorv nothing
aboul groaning, and crying io the Lord for
mercv-"and son-te token of his lore aoil com-
passion. Not tlrey. Nor sighing to tbe
i,oril for forgivenels of sin before thev can

lheir Dowet is gone, and none shu[ up nor
Ieft. This is the vallev of the shadoc of
ileath. oassins throuqh fire and through
water, t^o comi at the'uealihy place' Preci'
ous iu the sisht of the Lord are the saints in
this path. Il" i. oeu"" so near, as when thgy
are in the greatest tlepl,hs aud e:.trehity:.
antl oh howlhese states fit anil prepare the
soul fot fellowship aud commrrnion with the
dear Mau of soirows. It is inileeal most

i,oril for forsivenels of sin before thev can

set access to-Him. Tbey look upon this as
bondage, and far below their privilege. Thcy
are nlu'ays happy and joyful, bttt sonehow or
other lL i re iJ  no tesl imoly in a l l  they say;
nothing comes home to the llealt. 'fLere is
no felt'uniou, no savotlr. This is a great day
lbr ta\, auil doiug for Christ, artl -bearing
and nreiching about Him; but  the day is  at
hand nhen tie l,oril will do that recoriled irt
ihe 3ral of Isaiah airil 24th verse: happy
woulil it be for many if, " Insteatl of sweet
smcl l ,  ihere was s l i lk ;  arrd instead of  a g i rd le,
a lenl.." The depaLted one had passed ex-
tensively under this stripping, smitiug, bul'n-
ins.  and consuminq rvoi l i  o l  thc Lor i l ;  lbat
he"'was brought diu n to tbe sirnplicity-of a
little child. ibe velv state over nhich Jesus
said, " Of.such is tle kingdom of heaven."
He was a great saint, but his grealness con-
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unto you."
Iottenltam,

o l  I

He was often misunderstood, anil greatly
misrepresenteil by those who were ful of
themselves, unbrbken in heart, .,and.who
knew but litile of the things Goil hail tanght
anil shown him, this rnovid him. not: .,-his
witness was in heaven, and his rccoiil on
high." Anil often was he indulgeil with the
blessetl presence of his dear and b"eloverl J,ot.d,
so as to walk with Hirn, abiile in Him, and
tlwell urder his shailow; this was tbe centre
unto which his soul was pressing, anrl he
came at it throusb aying a;''ly. He
was euabled io leavdall to folow Christ I

.. Mettrinks I see hin now at rest,
_fa. tbe_briglt mansion Iove ordained;
Ifis head reclirres on Jesw, breest

No more by sin or sorrow pained.,.
It might have been expected there would

have been some siqnal and striking manifes-
tation of the loril's power in the end of one
who had for so many years been owned, ho-
noureil, anil blesseil of the lorcl; but no. a
dying iestimoney was not wanted to colfirfr
the work in his soul, or to speak anil tell
those around what great things hod Lad done
for Him. This had long blen abundautl.v
manifbst to all, rnho had eyes to see, and
hearts to feel; 

- 
anil the, woik of Goit in his

soul had been trieC anil proveil in .. the horn
of lemptation." IIe knirv what it was to en-
dure under the mighty hand of God, aud what
" the peace of God is whish passeth all rrn-

@ht /umilq ?'rrurilrr.
" Gs.eco BE wrrrr al,r, Tt{.oM wqo r,ovp oue Lonrr hsus C_anrsr rN snqclRtrr.',

What he 
-u-as, 

hi was

LOVE I CHITISTIAN IOVD !
To lhe Edi,tor of the GospeMagazine.

lly lran, BRorunR rN oug ?nEcrous Jnsus.
-As timc rolls on, it seerns to roll off the
inclinal,icn to the use of the pen; yill you
admit this as an apology for the delay in
answering your heart-warming letier. I
might weil pleail waut of time, if I coulil
heave.overboaril the truthful adage, r'where
there is a will tLere is a way." I will not
stop to animatlvert on the source of tbat will,
for anything conneeted with the sotl's w.ell-
beiug, anil to which Christian corresponilence
is eriinently conilusive; is only delivable from
the same credtiyesource (James i. 17); and
communion by pen aril paper oft experiences
the promised biessing (Matt. xviii. 19, 20).

But it is surprising what iuterrnptions I
experience sometimes, when tbp pen seems to
gliile forwartl impelled by the heart's warmth
on a given subject. At times f say io myself,
why is this pormitted ? Then remembering
tbe ail-wise .Appointbr of every passing event,
I am hLrarbled to discover that creature feel-
ing Lail the uppermost sway, and not the fan-

bed in poverty of spirit, anil lii i leness. I
rat he was, he was by the grace of God. I
He was ofteu misunderstool, anil greatly I

dgrstaniling." The path, the statr, the erperi-
ence, the leailing, and tloing of Gotl in the
soul of John Warle was ilemonstrative
auil special; it was a ilivine teaching. ltor
the fiist fif'teen years after his call by graoe,
it was the ordinary experieuce of a cbild of
God, sufrering under a state of haril anil
bitter lionilage of soul from rebellion, anil
revealetl wrath in the conscienee. After this
he was most graciously deliverecl into the
most blessetl libertv and peace of the Lorcl
Jesus Christ, and t-he Fallier's love iu him,
and which he enjoyerl with soue interchanges
of sinking and rising, ligbt anil drrkness;
but was kept to his standing for.about three
years, when the Lorrl openecl before his soul
the path o( inward suffering, annihilatiol,
and death : where self is experimentally crn-
cified, and put ofl and theloril Jesrs Christ
put on. Aud here in this path of mysti-
cally ilying, he arrivetl at the most blesseil
fellowship of the sufferings of Christ, anil
looking by faith at his overcoming sin, tleath,
anil hell, upon the cross for him, he hacl
peace; and au experience of C,hrist i,n h,im
overcoming self, sin, antl the world; anil this
was his daily salvation-" Being reconcileil,
we shall be saved by his life."
, " Let us, therefore, as rnany as be perfect,

be thus mindeil; anil if in anything ye be
otberwise minilerl, God shall reveal even this

G. H.

cied love of my God. Oh how true it is,
there is no love (deserving the name) but of
God; anrl the bestowmeni of thai, lore in its
rich enjoyment belps to the forgetting the
hanil that is opened for its beslowal, We re-
cerve the treasure in earthen vessels; but our
God is ajealous God,'anil l{e perpetually ail-
rnonishes ris, that,his glory shall not be given
to another, thouEh as dear to us as the ialol
self. IIe says, ' 'Son of man, give me thine
hear l , ; "  and uhen in the absorpt iou ofcred-
ture enjoyment, He srreps the tbreail, eon-
vincee of our folly anil weakness, and teaches
the praciical lesson thai without Thee we can
tlo nothing; but strengtheneil with his nright
we can do all things, and then " Let the weak
say.I am strong," as you have so sweetly
openeri up in your leader of tbis month,

Mnch in the nresent month's Maqazine
eliilences " if one'member snfier. t-hen-do all
l,he members suffer wilh it ;" audin your pub-
lie position it is seenr. " no mg,n lives unto
himself." .Your very trials have called forth
so much sweet sympathy, that your cup must
run over, that others may sip at the same



streams from the 'one true fountain souree;
ancl methinks it woulil be interesting anil pro"
fitable if every reailer rea}ly comfortetl there-
by, coultl be enumerated, and the suiiability
of the unction for the man.v lacerateil hearts
be delineated; then, dear fellow sufferer, Jou
woulil exciaim, why such a distinguished ho-
nour on us, tlear lortl, as to cast us into ihe
furnace, to ilraw forih such soothing balm {or
my blothers and risters in ihe faith of Jesus ?
Most gladly therefote will I spend antl be
spent foi such an object, underhis loving and
ilirectins hanal.

It *eems as if our dear Loril hail more than
one alabaeter box of precious ointment that
your trials were to break, antl the fragrance
to ariee for.vour intlividual corufort, anil per-
chance the comfort of many others.

.. Trials make the promise 8weet,
Ttials give Def life to prayer;

Bring uslo the Saviour's feet,
La! us low, aud keep us there.

Auil what but sanctified trial cnn ptoiluce such
blessetl results? I sometimes think the be-
loveil blootl-bought fanrily are perpetually
brought to the ertrernities, for the suitable
opportunities of his interposing deliveralces,
tfiit He may obiaiu gloryto himseU thereby.
See the Church's position in Ps. cvii' 6,
" Hunsrv anil thirs[v. tbeir soul falnl,eil with-
in theil,'then they"crietl unto tbe Lord in
their trouble, and I{e delivereil them out of
their distresses;" they fell ilown, antl there
waB notre to help, tlien they crieil unto the
Lord," &c. (v. 12); " they tlraw near unto
the Eates of tleath, then Lhey cried unto the
Lord,"  &c.  (v.19);  a l l  their iwisdom is swal-
lowetl un, then Lhev crietl unto the lord,"
ac. (v. 2?, margin). Antl in every srrch cry
of need our God ploves himself fsithful tohis
worcl, anil is a very presetrt help in trouble.
We have life-buoye antl lines suspend'eil.for
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things:that are gooit,. and who has declared,
He will withhold no gootl thing ? Do you
things that are

use in all cases of neetl at tlifferent pa*s of
our bay, but to. the passers by they present
nothing attractive to the eye; but. the nr-
sightli thing to a man struggling in tbe
witer, woulil be mote beautiful tban the
Oueen's crown. with all its valuable lustres.
.dnil iro when all is at ease in Zion nithus, we
little,hecil the- exceeiling great anil precious
promises which are ailapted for the conscions-
ness of neetl in the hour of extremity; and
our precious Husband will have the heart's
afections. He just orilers circumstahees for
us that sh€tl produce snch a state of things,
anil when the- grace energized woril, " Iook
unto me;" proilnees his own purposes of
grateful love old ailgration, his loving affec.
tion exclaimq " tutl.,away, thirrc eyes, .for
they have overcome me." And. if the look of
afection produces such a result; what uust
the look of leeil to Him who ha* the wiliing-
nesd and the power to bestow all manner of

He will withhold no gootl thing ? Do you
really beliove this, tlear brother ? I know I

MAGAZINE,

ilo not (except iu very short glimpses of
fivine merey I am constrainetl to'say Goil is
true), anil tr oft fancy myself a practical un-
believer, or why east dowu unilernny eircunr-
stances in which the lord has seeu ft to
place usi' Why stagger to, and fro like a
il.runken man, instead. of carrying the burden
at once to Him who hath declareil, " My
lovingkindness.will I not utl,erly take from
Himinor cause ruy fairhfulness t6 rail?" He
says, " Cast.thy burden upon the Lord,.antl
IIe will sustain.ihee," Unbelief replies, No, I, N o , r

weightwill earry it myselfi until its oppressive weight
extort the crv. " Who shall tleliver me ftomextort the cry, " Who shall tleliver me ftom
this boalv of death ?" Antl theu wq have thoihis borly of death ?"
comfortable experience of ttrat wortl,,"Then
shalt thou cal}, anil the Loril shall answer;
anil thou shalt cry, anil He shall say, Here I
am, anil that will cause thy light to break
forlh as the norning" (Isa.'lvi-ii. 8, 9), and
" the weak will indeeil say, I arn strong."

Our brother Paul hail this experience given
to him (2 Cor. rii. ?-I0), and the same
grace can m,ightily accomplish the same in
you anil in me, anil uake ug also io'rejoice
in tribulation. He has done so in tirnes past.
lle will rlo so even tnto the entl; the best
fatted calf ancl the lest tobe are always in
store for his needy ones, anil to be pdor an{
ueeilv ds well" is i state of blessetlneis which
anqcis might wc.ll envv. To all such neetly
onis the iord savs. " i hive loved thee with
an everlasting ILve, therefore with loving-
kiuilness havJ I rlrawn thee;" and may He
enable us to bask in the sunshine of that pre-
cious promise, until we are sick of love, and
go forthrejoicing, bearing our sheaves with us.

I have been much gratifieil of late to per-
ceive tbat the palrialchal Triggs has awak-
ened out of hisileep, asagiant"iefreshedwith
wine of the kingilom, and has pouretl out
some of itinto the pages of the Magazine.
Do i,ell him that I arii others hope he will
not give himself to slumber again, and not
sufier salutatiou (it was rather rough some
time siqce I remember) by the way to-the
hindrance of his Master's business, anil the
disappointment of the family.

I am also pleased to. see:ilear old Crispin
has began to make his lapsl,one ring again;
tbe accumulations of his shreil basket mtrst
require emptying again I shoulil imagine.

May aii suitable blessings for your various
officesbe abunilantily bestoweil; auil Gotlbe
glorified in you,

Yours afiectionately in Him,
Doaer, June 5,.1854.. J. B. KNocrns.

BONMAHON AND ITS WORK.
l'The followinq is from the pen cif our beloYed- 

Friend andformer f€llow.labourer in tlre
famine scenee of '46 anal 7, Ife is now re-
moved from Templemore,' ancl havilg ben
Dresented tothe livins of Kjlvemnon, is la-
bouine in the immed'iate locality of Ballin-
garry, of O'Brien Dotoriefy. May tle same
Eood attend his efforts there as in Temple-
mora, the re0ection upon whicb afords pecu-
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liar pleasure to.tbis day., Ifis prsent is up-
ltill work-real Wour-bvt wi have eveiv
hope of success in the laboure of Wrrrrlir
SANDFoaD.-ED,

_ To the Editor ol the Gospel trIagtzine.
Mt oeen Fnierio luu 

'Bsoru"xn.-you

must forgive me for my seeming neglect in
not qriiigg sooner. Immediately on-my re,
t.urn I fully inte.nrleil to do so, arid to express
the pleasure I derivetl from my visit nniler
your_hospitable roof; but I waj calleil away
to thc'!Vest, on some urgent business, ani
the time slippeil by. Wh'ile there I wis in-
troilucerl.to some deeply gratifying missionary
sceues; Dut none to equal in interest what it
was my privilege. to witness in the humble
Vrllage ol boomahon.

- I must confese I was o little sceptical of
the glowing reports which reacheil mi before
my visit, of the gooil work carrying on uniler
your auspices. I feareil there might be some
eraggeration-of course, uninten-=tional, but
very natural, antl ahnost exeusable, when the
sympathies are warmly enlisied in works'of'enterprise. Yours is emphatically such. Now
aU..these suspicions bave vanishecl ; 

.. seeing is
believing," and I carrieil awav wiih me fr"om
Bonmahon a thorough conviction that a mis-
sionary wor\ with ali the elements of strensth
auil durabilty, is going forwarcl among Ihe
poor Romanists in yonr parish with the host
cheering visible results, 

- 
The Loril continue

to tlireei its progreds, anil carse his pleasure
to prosper in yorr bantls.
- Your variorrs schools ; the Parochial School,

the- Infant School, auil ihe Inilastrial Schools,
Tale anil fernaie, were all ileepiy interestip..
Wh at, however; left the nosf, fvely imprei-
sion on-my miud, was the large atttintlance of
Romanists at your usual weikly lecture. I
neuer hddressed a more ailentlae conoreoa_
tion. The beaming eye, the fixetl c"ouite-
nanc.g,.the_ heartyjoining in the hymns, all
proctarmed they werc awakenetl to serions
thoughifulness. If the irrrit of Auttmn in
any.rneasure corresponrl with the promise of
Spring, you, my tlear brolher, wilf be privi-
leged to reap a golilen harvest. I writd thns
for your encouragement. You know-ilre
source we are to trace every stream of bless_

I was peculiarly pleasecl with the hanrr
combination, in your training of the yorin'g,
of industrious habits with sciiptural instrui-
tion. All truth,I believe,-to have a practical
ajp ; and " truth wrought into habitls,,' con-
stitutes in my minil, the efrective l,rainiue of
the young in general. In younq. trees-rre
must rleal with the root, anil wE must deal
with the branches; with life, in itself, and iis
proper developmenl,s.

All,ogether I was cheeretl aqd invicorateal
by my trip, and returneil 

"o.oorrg.dto 
.".

new the work in my own parish.- Hele, as
yet, tbere is liifle visible. I trust, however,
there is an undergrounrl work going on. i
nave tree access to the Romanists. T am
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'about 
opening a seconil school, with a pros-

pcct of some attentlinE I but the work is of
the lord. h is for is to labour anrl pray,
" let_thy work apVear unto lhy servants, aud
thy glory unto tbeir children,,, &c.

I am, my dear Frieud and Broiher,
Yonrs faithfutly and afectionatefy,
. Wlureu Saxnronn.

Kiloemnon ekbe, 
l1tt1.n, 

,I,utg t9,8t54.

_ aNswDR TO,AN TNQUTRY.
^Io tQ Edilot.of the Cospel'Mogtzine.
Dean__Srn,-Observing ar Inquiig in the
June Nnmber of your 

-Mngnzitir, 
by Junior,

Ior a sma.ll wor.k of miae, callcd, ,, Ihe
W.eaned Child pnltinq his rtand on the
Cotha!rice Den-." l-take the liberty in
reply, to say that the only eilition of I;000
copies thlt I had struck ofi, were sol<l out in
about a_month from its publication; antl I
bave only one copy by me uhich f cannot
spare.

From numerous enquiries that have been
recently maile.for it, I have partly made up
my mind for its reproductiof as i'ell as its
continuance, accbrding to my then promise;
which was not folldweil up at tie iime,
Among other reasons ilom^there beins no
reply to it, as I expected from the Wesi-eyan
Minister who occisioneil it, . And mv 

-re-

lnoyal ftom Nottingham to Plynouth inter-
rupted what, till uow, my mind has not been
led to re-c0mmence.

_f am arranging to come to this town, anil
whe-n setl,leil down, intenil the rerppearance
of that with another writteir at the idme time
(a few copies of which I have by me; antl if
tho gracious Lortl. shouftI so guide me,' an o t h e r
thiLq.t!..at is on the sfocks,lmean to appear.

Wishing you the sood will of Hin'that
tlweli iz 7hb busn, iith every resurrection
blessing in union wil.h the elorious lleail of
the mvstic bodv.

I ai, yours"faitlrftrlly to serve in Jesus,
Gel. Sourgar,r,

Easlin4s, Sussex, June 26, lBE4.

RUTIIERtr'ORD'S ITSTTERS.

_ Io the Editor df the Gospel Magazine.
Dnrn Srn,-A C6rrespondent having drawn
your attentiol .in a former numbei of the
Gospel Maga.zine, with a view to the repub.
lication of the above most truly valrrable let-.
ters, I woulil wish to atkl, that siveral editions
of the work have been issued of late years by
difereut parties, whlch have been very fa,r
from genuine reprints of the Letteri of
Ruthcrfortl, haviug been considerably cur-
taiierl anil altered ii language to suit the taste
of the professing public--of"the present tlay;
rvnlcl ls very much to be regrotted, as the
savour and sweetness of the langnage is there-
by in a great measuro tlestroyei. 

-Now 
yot,r

Jabours, as far as they have exteniled, wonltl
satisfy the minil of any one taught of God that
yon woukl not take oirt the mirrow anil dish
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uD the bones: and I have Do alonbt thot an
eiition ot the work woulil be eminently
blessed, nniler the tliviue operation of the same
Snirit which dictated and direpteil the wiiter,
in handiug down those letters for the
strengthening auil encortragiug o[ the faith of
thosJ\ ho shonld in the Lortl's own time be
matle partakers of Iike precious faith. Wilh-
out occupying any of vour space in saying
auvthinq ibout the author, only as an instru-

' mcnt iilthe Lortl's hand, I woultl remark by
wav of anecdote of a labourer in the vir,eyaril
wh-osc name vou know, and who was made
very usefrrl in nis day anil generalion, that

when he met with any oI the Lord's family
in afliction, tribulation, or- ilistress, antl, as
it were, at their wits' end- by repson of lhe
difficulties inscparable from a pilqrim'state'
his short remaik woulil be, " Reiil sorre of
Rutherfold's Letters." May the Iloly Spirit,
whose alone office it is to take of thg things
of Chrisi, and show them rrrrto us, anil who-is

I the Testifier of Jesus, condeseehil to bless the
i neru*al of these letteis to thousandi anil tens
I if tbou.und. of the sons antl ilaughters of tbe

I Loril God Almighty, is the earnlst desire of
I vour unworlhy corresPondent,
I' London,,Iutie l,l.8i4, W. L{uxrrrorox.

T*nitffifr,
trfemo i'r' of th e t al e' Eea, V' E.' Kr aa s e, A' 111'' I

llinister of Bel,hesda Chapel. Dubli'n;1

ati,th Selectiorts from his Conespondenoe' I
Editeil by Cu.{nr,rs Sr:ulnr Sur'lronn, 1
A.M., Prebentlary of St. l\[ichan's; Dublin' I
bublin: G. Herbert, llf, Graftori Street'

Suxrnr thoughts will naturally sirike the

attentive reailer of this most interesting Me'

moir, Among them will be' first, the sove-

reign opening of the Lord's dilpensritions'

F.lowever opposed the carnal heart of uan

rnay be to G fact, yet how conspicuously on

aulndiviilual's own history is inscribetl, "Is

there uot an appointeil time?': Nor can that

time be forest*jlleil or delayeil. It is now as

of olil, 'r Anil when the day * x was fnlly

come." l'he beloveal Ka'Aljsn had beeq in

{ ileaths oft.l' , tlie birth'piace was in a far-

off clime; early was he wafted o'et the wids-

spread ocean. Again and again did he con-

tend with severe sicknesses. And at lelgth

he braveil th; batile-lield. But neither coulil

the one nor,the other arousehim from death's

reverie ! Ile still slept tlre sleep of spiritual

deaitr, qntiL,ihe rilqe to favour Zion had ar-

r,iverl; anil.thenhorr gentle the means maile

nse of. " Beholel; the Loril passeil by, anil a

great anil strong winil reut the mountains,

inil brake in pieces the rocks before tlre Lordi

bu,f i.hg.Lord. was not. in the rvi;ril : antl after

the wind an'.earthquake; but the Loril was

not in the earthq'uake: anil after the earth'

ouake a fire; but the loril was uot in tle

i.. , uod after the fire a, stitt tmall ooice'"

in }lr. Kna'usE'6 oase that " still small

voice'1 was his own precitius woril, the whicb'

in cdmpar*tire inilependence of human instru'

simple yet most efective means of briugiog

his servant to a personal heartfelt knowledge

of Himself, anil the fuluess. anil freeness of
'"hat salvation which ha was destineil after'

lvards to proclaim to his fellow-sinners'

In the early part of the year 18Q2'-anil

when now an ofrcer irpon half'pay-[s w6s

invitejd to be present at the marriage .of a

friend in lrelanil.

" EIe was then," says his biographer, " it'

well-e,lucated, fashionable, worldly laan ; .un-
lainted, inileeil, by anything of po.sitive rn[,-

delitv, but a strailger to serious rellglon' anc

io.tol.l ienotuo.e-of the ilislinctive doctrines

of the gospel. But the social circle into

which hi was lhvown was," says the same

writer, " not a worldly one' - -8;v-mgellcal

6f,tirti*ity Lta just blgau to kindle-up inChristianity had just begau to Krndle up rtr

i' 'elaod f.,im tlre asbes-where it had long

.*oola.""a; and there were several in.that

;t;;I",-r;' o[ nhom . still snrvive-others,
and tire ereaier portion, having gone to restportion, having gone to ressrnd the greater portlon' navrng gouu w rE'u

--whosihearts had been openeil to its recep-

tion.,, * * The gospel rras not at that

time preacbeil in the churcb of the parish

within rvhose limits Captain Dyas (Mr'

Krauge's friend) resiileil. The privation was,

in consequence, advtrtetl to, and Mr' K.'s'an-

.*u, *"", that he did not consider preachi'ng

as of much itnPortanee'

"Interestiil in the welfare of their young

frieJ Captain Dyas's eltlest sister embraceil

"orrv'onp'otton;ty 
of impressing the truth-

uoo,i hini, and obtained for him a copy ot

Canne's Bible-a Bible witlrout note or com'

*.nt, Uot furnished with a rich -sulply of

.rtuiout refereuces. To the study of tbe

writien wortl lre norv applied himself trith

such dilieence, that in a-comparatively short

tirne he 
-becane 

mighty in the scriptures' - *

* The aclion of divine truth ou llls mlno

mentality, the Lord was pleased to use as ihe was thcilitatcil by a dangtrous illness with



whichr,he wae attaekeil in the .summer of
1822, and which brought hirrl to the very
brink of thc grave."

Wliting tora beloved shter soon after this
illness, uniler date Dee. 14,. 1,829, Mr,
Keeusn thus expresses himsel f r -

" fn mentioniug your ,haviog read Cecil's
'Remains,' you.allqde {o the te4or of rny
letters since f have been in Irelantl, as indi-
cative of a more'serious turn of minil than
I formerly possesseil, and the interest you feel
on this score fol rne I apprecinte duly ald
gratefully. I have ever been sensible of it,
my dear A. E-, though, perhaps, f gave
you but little reason to suppose I was so;
and I fear rny levily with regard to religious
matters often ca[seil you a pang for your
thoughtless brother. I tnlst now a chauge
has taken place in my ideas, anil that it has
pleeseil Goil to sheil upon me.his .grace, by
opening my eyes to . my sinfnl state ; anil at
the same time tbat He has shown me the ne-
cessity, He has in mercy heltl out to me the
ofer of a Redeemer. My resitlence, since I
have been in Irelanil, witt those who are
fully impressed with ieligiou and of a selious
turn of minil, has broughl me to reflecf on the
contempt .I have hitherto evinceil for the
woril of Goil, in neglecting to peruse it. This
book, tliir woril of life, I have of late matle
rny study; anil it has fleaseil GoiI thrs to
impart to mi tbe krowledge of truths which
I .bgfore only professed to know, antl to be-
stow ol me comfort which I lever feltbefore.
Under all the,troubles, anil cares of this
world, I,tlust my Bible will ever be my con-
solation-giving me the " promise of the iife
that now is, and of that which^ is to come "
-shorving me tbe vanity of everythiug
worldl.v, and making me to look forwaril to
that life everlasting, which has been purchased
for me by the blootl of my Saviour. f am
very happy thaf you are pleased witir
Cecil-he is a proiligious favourite with
me."

We qnoie this letter, . first, in suppori of
our previous remarks with respect to the
operation of the Divine woril upon Mr.
Krause's mind;  secoudly,  to show the par-
tial anil gr:ailual developmeut of truth;
thirdly, io insist npon the exercise of forbear-
aace where lo, * ..*on there seems to be an
aihnixture of truth auil error, At the time
the foregoing letter was writl,en, I{r. Krarrse
r:aiin.thp yery lnfancy of grace; as a youtrg'
qlan .o.r 4,, fabher ia ,Christ, he woultl (we
rloubt not) have repniliated the iilea, as being
rlerogatory to tte dignity of Jebotah, of " the
qfq 0f a Rodeemir being h.elci .oat to him,"
as t lorrgh i t  werc i r t  h is power e i ther to re-
cnive or to reject that " nf"r." Nbne uele
moie tenaciors of the sacreil " I will." and
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" they thall" of Jehovah, then was the im-
mortal Krause ! We rlo not, however, in the
least ileploro the reiteration of the remark.
It mav opelate as a caution in our too reatlily
cutting ofr this anil that one, whom the Lortl
may be gfadually but effectually teaching.
None are liorn sir foot high. Ail must pass
through the siate of babyhood. Arid, if ns-
tnrally we shoulil blueh for much that we saitl
anil diil in our childhoorl, verily we have rea-
son to be ashanrcil in a spiritual sense for
mueh that we have expressed both from pul-
pit ancl press. There arq gome who are so
conscious of Bhcjrtsighteilness anil infirmity in
these respects, that they neyer wish theirat-
tention to be recallerl to ought that they have
either publisbed or preached.

This brings us to a secontl thought, naiu-
rally suggested by this Memoir-namely, the
ilevelopment of trnth in the mintl of Mr.
Krause. It is written that " ihe path of the
just " sball "shine more anil more unto the
perfect day;" anil ihat they shall " gron it
grace, antl itt the,knowledge of Christ Jesus
the l,oril." llow strikingly was this proveil
in the case of Mr. K, Who that comDares
his first letters with his lasi, or'the early
dawn of light upon his previonsly benighteil
rninil, with that glorious testimouy for Gotl
anil truth which is to be founrl in his ser-
mons, but what will be forcibly impressetl
with the expansion aud influence of Divine
Iiglrt whdre thus graciously and sovereignly
imnarteil ?

A thiril iilea-rvill suggest itself, that as i1
was specially by the woril Mr. Krause was
brought to know the loril ; so it was as a
dee;r anil faithful expositor of that woril, the
I{oly Ghost was pleaseil to make his ilervant
so extensively useful both' in tlre calliug out
anil bniltling irp of so very manyoof the blooil:
bought family. It was emphatically with
Mr, Kranse,.':To the law and to the testi-
mony; if they speak not according to this
worri, it is because there is no light in them."

Another fadt will strike the niind of the
attentivd reader; it is the pecuiial and tli-
vinely inwrought vein of submiesion anil sur-
renrler that by grace prevaileil. Mr. K.'s'
tdals were of no ortlina.ry descriptiou. Frorn
first to last of his spiritual cafeer, afr.iction
antl'sorrow, ileep antl'pun$ent, was his por-
tior. lle matriculaied,'uot merelf in the
Univeisiiy of Dublin, but in the college of
adversity.' Etre studieil at the School of the
Eleart. llis'was e chsstened ipirjt. " Temp-
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tdtion, moditation, anil prayer,'f taiil Luther;
" make a Mioister," This was verifietl in
Mr. Krause: Afliction, as a meane, maile
him what he was as a Minister. " I will
show him how great things-he must suffer fsr
my sake,i' was endorseal by Jehoveh's own
hanil upou his pa.rilon. But a year or two wore
spent in the enilearing society of-the object of
his early spiritual, as well as human, afec-
tions, and she was removed; but not a mur-
mur ! Wit"h a laceratetl heart, his attention
'was ilirecteil to the Ministry. IIe now ap-
plieil himself, not merely to a close study of
tbe woril, but also to the attainmenl, of snch

lxactical and general knowledge as might
qualify him for any sphere to whieh the Iord
might call him. But though thus qualifred,
he was for a season ilisappointed in his eforts
to obtain ordiaation. A trial of no gmall

moment, yet borne with exemplary patience
anil snbmission; resolvi*gall fo the wisilom
antlgaqe of a covenantJul6lling Gorl.

Laetlg upon the sharacter anil Iabours cf
Mr. Krause, may be inscribetl Divine sove-
reignty anrl irresistible porver. As previously
intirratetl, tlefeat appearerl for a season to at.
tend hie eft'orts with respect to the ministry,
yet those ilefeats nere among his best anil
most practical lessons, Antl his apparent
failure anil many discouragemdnts cauee the
wisdom, ariil the love,"anil the purpose of Je-
hovah to statd .forth tle more conspicuously;
antl to ailil another to ths clouil of ivitaesses
who'cheerfully bear testimony to thg fact,
that " Ile will work anil none shall let it f'
" My counsel shall stand, and I will ilo allmy
pleasure."

Staniling fortb, as Mr. Krause iliil, as such
a faithful antl uncompronising witness for tle
truth-in such rlays as these, anil at such a
crisis of ,the'Ohnrch-we are reaily, in the
eho*sighterlnessof our poor contracteil minds,
to question the wisclom of.his removal, But,
when we think of'what has followed that re-
ruoval i when we remember that his ,minis-
trations are not now confineil to eome twelve
or fffteen hundretl soulsin the city of Dnblin;
but that at this moment ujrwatds of ten thou-
sand oolumes of his,sernnotrs. are:scattereil far
antl witle, even to the very ends of l,he earth;
and leail too with aa avidity; whichr we ques-
tion ilany other sermons ever commanded;
wben we temember, moreover, that sundry
young men once blesscd with his iustruetions
antl i.mbued with his spiiit, have either gone
forth, or are about to clo so, in the work of
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the sams Lortl anil Maetor; 
'ard, 

eoupling
with there facts, Mr. Krairso's gteat objec-
tions to publish in print that which the'Xoril
gave him to proclaim by word of mouth: we
say, connecting these facts together, we think
we alreaily trace a little break in the other'
wise daik eloud; the dispensation is some-
what less mysterious; and we are inclineil

once again to sing-

"Blinal ubelief is sure to en,
And scm his work in Yain i

God is his own interpreter,
Aud .ge will make it plain."

In support of our remarks as to tbe tenor
of Mr. Knauso's mind, we subjoin the fol"
lowing extracts from hig journal anil corres-
pondence :-

" January lsl, 1825.-The T,oril has, in
his gracidus provirlence, brought me to the
cominencement of another year. I know lot
what awaits methisyear; thelast wasore
of trial, but the loril was with me throughout
it, anil'He will be with me !n this also. It
may be his wiil to put me into his holy
minisl,ry before the close of the year, notwith-
standing the difficnliies which appear io be in
the way; or perhaps it may please Him to
give me mry heavenly inheritance within that
periorl. Into thy hands, O Loril Gorl, with
whom the very hairs of our head are num-
bereil, f commit myself. Do with me as may
be best for thy glory, anil enable me to devote
myself with a si,ngle ege to thee anrl thy ser-
vice for tho remainiler of my rlays, Grant
my request, O lord: Accept anil bless me
foi thy dear Son's sake. Amen."

" Januarg 131n.-This ilay two years uy
dear A- ariil I were marrieil. 'Blessed

are they which are called unto the marriage
srpper of the tramb.' ?here we shall meet
before the throne in never-endins bliss.
'Eveu so come, Lorcl Jesus,"'

*  +  ' *  
- *' 

" In the meantime, I have to wait, anil
waiting-time is aiways profitable to the lord'e
people, though often trying. The very trial
in faith anrl pafience proiluces an expcrienee
always beneficial to the soul's health. The
lord deals variously wjth his servants:-to
some, as in your case, .their way is maile
plain ancl easy, anil no ilelays arise-; to others,
as in my ease, there is a season df trial anil
discipline appointerl, to bring them more out
of themselves, anil closer to the Loril. There
is a need-be for every tryiug dispensation,
anil I loolr for {ruit from my disappointments
when tLey have had their pelfect work, being,
as I pray they may be, sauctified. Our eom-
fort, in all our trying anil tlark times, is the
full persuasion, that we arc provideil for in
the everlasting covenant, ' ordered ,in. all,
lhings and, sure.' Here we resl, or oulht to
test, for 'if He sparetl not his orvn Son, but
delivered llim up for rrs all, how shall He nut



with Him also freely give ue all things?' I
am sure ln due time an opening wiU be made
for me into some sphere of uifulness. The
Lord has employment for all hie rervants.,'

Ihe Gospel Cottage Lecturer. part l.
Loailon: 

'W. 
E. Collingriitge, I, long

lane, .
[-tecond Notice.J

Anil here guch as are askins as
Church of olil, ,,Saw ye Hru iho.
sonl loveth ?" is somelhinq that will
you-that is, if the Lord will ,

the
my
suit

, " But now, here is the maih point for us
to come at, if we woulil unilerstaitl paui. I
Person, and, not systems and,creeils, must be
.tbe grand centre ou which all turns, towards
which ev,ery line converges, and toie to thaL
rerson, the secret motive which runs throuEh
all. Man's wisdom may conduct him as f?r
as systems anil creeds czn go, bat let true
loue to the Person of Chrdst"once obtain the
command of the affections, mere reason and
prudence, and all that the pride of man
g]o1,.* 1o, Ioses i(s enrpire, aird henceforth
rao.l s determlDatiou exDresses the nilinq
passion of the soul, , I im determined noT
tjr_ know anyl,hing amotrg you save Jesus
Christ, anil fln ciuci6ed.," it was l.he love
of Christ constraining him that comoelled
him thus to come to-the Corinthians'with' Jesus o'n1y' on his lips and in bis heart.

" ft may not be uuprofltable to make a
few plain observafions 6n the same nrocess
as that we hate seen worked. out in paul spiri-
tually, traceable in the natulal relations of'hfe,
where truc love has establisbed its emtire.
Ir wili be concedeil by most-indeetl bv all
who know auything o'f its po*er anil sweet-
ness-that tme love is arbitrary, tbat it
asserts a domiuion above reason--not. how_
ever, necessarily contrary to it,

".A.young but prudent man is seeLing for
a suitable wife. An ideal standard ig se-t un
in.his miutl, which is applied to the variou's
obJect.s_whrch are presented in his search; all
proceeils with philosopbic coolness aqil pr+
use pr_opriety wlrile the heart is at libeity.
But suildeuly.the afr'ections are attracted, tie
heart becomes entangled by some one ali.ab-
sorbing obiect, T[enceforward the image
o[ a person,Ii]e the soft moon-beams floatiie
on the-surface of troulrletl waters, is evet pre'-
senf, risirrg- abore all otber objects or sub-
;ects, and d-uring his waking hours, at leasi,
occupying the chief place in a.ll his thoughts.
Re-ason may step in intl urge objecl.ions,"riis-
pantres, ard o thou.sanal lhings, which if the
hcarf were lree wor:-lil tletermine the will:
but now the orily voice which is permitteil to
be hoard continually responds to all opposi-
lron, ' Get her me, she pleaseth me well.'
-d Person has taken posseision of the heart !
But what if the obieit is inftnitelv aboye antl
beyoritl the siandard,Jrow then wiil all thiuss
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tenil to givo wings to the heart, that it mav

5.rle;,1-il|,i"* 
with delisht upon the hope

,," Nevertheless, true love, as in the cass of
lvloses, esteeming the relrroach of Christ
atovo th.e.riches-of Egypi, does not look at
rn€ cond.rtron of the persotr, but at the person

_ " Take that little sable babe from the
b-osom of its Afrjcan slave-mother, dress it in
allthe__embroidery of a princcss, surronnd it
with all the gay attendants of a court Wlrv
does the little one sob, and refuse to b'e
happy? love is working in its beart. Tbe
n€art ls yearoing afl,er a person in whom
that lovc is cenlretl. Plaee it once mole in
the arms of its despisecl mother. What if
sle is in a miserable den with the manacles
of slavery galling Ler wrists ! The little one
has founil more than a palace. Sbe has lound
her paradise again iu the embraces of thal,
aoJeet outcast one.

. " The persou, anil not the contlition anil
cucurtrBtances in wLich that person is nlccod.
is, the object of love. Even the reproach oi
Lnnst, because it is connected with his ador-
able Person, is greater riches than the trea-
sures of Egypt.

_" [t is, moreover, his. Person that gives
mlue to his gifts. To love gifts. is-one
thing, to love his Person, and therefore bis
gifts, altogeiher anobher matier, you havo
a jewel, you bighly prize it, because it is of
gleat value. I have a minature; it is the
picture of a person most ilear to me. f love
it because I see the face of a beloveil porson
smiling upon me in that image. I r'eail in
thosb eyes the love of his healt. f remem_
ber_as I look upol those lips, the words of
lenderness they have spoken. The world
tooks_at your jewel, ailmires it, praises it for
rts value, euvies you the possession of so rare
a jewel, anrl you are pleased anil proud that
r[ rs your own property. The wor]d looks at
my cherisherl miniature, compares it wil,hmy cltetrshed mrnrature, compares it with
your ;'ewel, trq$j it with scorn if. plactlrl in
competition, Why ? The person whose
image they behbld, does not h;ld their afec-
iions in captivity. They uay arlmire him,
lhey may speak highly ol his characl,er; but
love does not impel them to turn with indif-
ference from your_jewel, to gaze upon and
dnnk.rn a-tbousand pleasures in contemplat_
ing the Person who has become more than
ten thousand worlils to me. .No; the jewel
has intrinsic valrrc .in itseif ; my miniature is
only a painted thing, in itself oI no value.
Thus judges the latural man of things spiri-
tual, where there is no love to the P-erson of
Christr Heaven may be ltiokeil forwar[l to
as a paladise ofenjoyments; but merely so,
because by attajuing that gootlly lantl a place
of torme-ut will be escaped, antl a land of
pleasure fountl instead thereof.

" But Paul bail not so learletl
You never hear Paul singing,

Cbrist.
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" No; but rather, 'Having a. tlesire to

denart, ancl to be witlt C'r'is', whrch^ls.Iar

b"her; 1Phil. i. 28). The Persotr of uhtrst ;

il;-;"J;; of clirist; communiot - with

6't tiJi 
- 
rt*tine on Gb rist ; wallcing in Cbrist ;

beins completi in Christ; sitling under tbe

shat l iw'of 'Chr ist '  
'  With open- lace .0e'

holtling as in a glass, the gl'rry ol Uhrlst;

ancl beinc chaneeil into the same rmage lrom

sb"y1" h""y 1""0"*. by tle Spirit of the

!ortl.' These were ranr-s oelights.; and the

more we know of the Person of Uhrlst' and

il;;; ;;.*I*. in the knowleilge-.of ffin'

;#;"; shall we <lelight iu Paul's ileter-

" Sweet fields beyond the swellinA flood'
Stand tlreseed in living green

* * *

" Could I but climb where Moses stootl'

N"r 1""*uliqy.tl""-K$K{"9[f, 1* *r o n-a,
""" Si"ut,itiirittme'from the shore.''

mination, antl know nothing antonq -men'
' s;;;G; Christ, auil l{im crncified'"'

' We must repeat that these are precious

healt-walminE 
- 
testimon-ies, . greally needeil

now-a-tlays; 
-and 

calculated, by the Spirit's

anplication antl power, l.o raise anil animate

th" heauv hearts autl drooping countenances

of Zron's pilgrims.

Dreacher's testimoiiy were concertreil, for the

ireatment he has ieceiveil, The result of

our scrutiny has been mostsatislactory' Ris

exndsition is clear, weiglrty, truthful' The

nreachlt (whom we believe to .be a young

and a mucb-tried man) bids fair to be a bold,

un{iinching champion for thc truth in that

dark antl benighteil district whcre his lot

Bermons preaehed' in St' Matthew's Charch;

Beolla.nd Rnail, ILioerpool, on Sunday'

Feb.l2th,1854. By the Bev' II' CooKr'

A.8., Miuister of the District' Liver-

pool' Newling, Bolil-street; Dnblin:

b1dhu*, Sufiilk'street ; Ioailon ; Seeleys'

Ms. Coorr is a stranger to us, thongh we

believe an ailvertisenent which appeareil itr

lhis Magazine, was iristrumental in firing

him in his present spheie of labour' Ye

have lieard from a mutual frienil, that, in

consequence of some lbrmer unpleasant asso-

eiations eonnected with his present ilistrict

(lver which he, aa a strln$er, anil beford

his tinle,"ilannot possibly have bail any con-

hol) l Le has been treateil witl a gleat want

of .ommoo courtesy by some of the clerg5

of I,iverpool. Such being thd fact, we brve

reail the sermons before us w'ith an adili-

tional an'.outrt of care, in oriler to ascertain

if there were any grounil as far as the
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A tri,ttte.Booh for a Little Chi'ltl. By,t'he

Author of " A Page for a Chitil'" Loirilon:

W. H. Col l ingr idge,  l ,  Long Lane' ,

Wrru resuect to the troining of c'hiltlren' it

is-do. arid unilo. So verv much that. they

ii cast. there is a " certoiii sounil" about

these sermons; 'anil we'pray that they may

be the earnest of a lengthenetl and snccess-

ful uiinistry. in that Place.

rnercy, becat se ib testifies of the inseparable

union and identity o-f the one with the other'

The book before ris is a brief, maslerly expo-

sition, and tends greatly to leail the nintl

through David lP to navid's Lord ! -

learn thev bave to unlearn ! Yea, to the

"o*nouoi 
of trut[ anil error-]aw anil gos-

pel-that is so commonly administered to the

infantile antl youihful mind, is to be ascribetl,

instrumentaliy, that vein of legality which

will sometimes follow ihrough the whole'

course of a pilgrimage ! But in the booh be'

fore us, there is no mixture-lo mingle'man-

gl". it i* a weighty, full'truth book' It

calls thinqs by their proper' names' and pur's

things in theii: proper place. We can.scarcely

conceive o[ a mlre ilesirable.book for a chilil'

3

or'bne that a larent or teacher call so utrre-

servedly eutrust to a cliiiri's perusal, to tlo'

uniler Goil, ils own irulh-telliug, consctence-

arousing, heart-appealing work' " A little

Book for a little Chilil " is rdorthy of an

immense circulation ; but, shoulil it see a

secontl edition, we woulil strongly urge the

wriier to continue her intensely-intelesting

narratise.

Ihe Psatrns resloretl to X[essiafi' A Com'

mentary on the Book of Psalms' Tfith a

recommenda.tory nol,ice by the Right Rtv'
'thc 

LosD BrsnoP br Cesner', &c' BY

the Rev. Brcs.lno Rrrr,rl, M'A', Chan-

cellor of the Cathedral of Waterford'

Lontlon: J. Nisbet au<l Co'

Tnr eyi! as rre coneeive, of most writers

uuon the Psalms, has been, tbat the.v have

been too erclusire. They have gone to one

extreme or the other. Some see only Daviil

in the Psalms, othels only Christ' ' Now to

our mind, bol,h arc th)erc. And, when Christ

sneaks-and, we will ailmit. that for most

nart lla tloes speak-if not of Himself exelu'

sivelv. He .pe*ks in the character and on the

b"h" i fofb i iChurcb.  And, as in the Song

of Solonion, so in the Psahns; the v.ery diffl-

culty of ascertaining which is the spcaket',

eitber Christ or thc Church, is fraught with


